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Court upholds legality
of Borg School sale
byLindaA.Burns
A complaint filed against the cnitConrtlastweek.
Disict7O school board for dcccTo the disappointment of the
liction ofduty concerning its de- Save Borg Association, the resicision to sell Borg School was dents' group who filed the consturneddown in Cook County CNt- plaint, Judge Arthur L. Dunne

to sell the school and property
around it. The SBA liadhoped by

proving no feasibility or demoContinued on Page 35
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Nickfllaseis athcowbackto
abygonepolidoaleta.

Last week he appointed
Tom
Bondi to the village
board
to fill the seat formerly

held by Ang Marcheschi. lt
was reported Tom and Ginger

Hynes School buyer
to seek rezoning
.

by Sheilyallackete
The Skokie developer who bid
fortheHynes scheol, 9000 Belle-

Oct. 26 approved the sale of

trustee.

llelieVeitorn0NiCkPteVi
oasly had one Jewish seat on
the board. Yeats ago, Ed Berkowsky was Nues token Jew
on the board and when Ed left
town, Abe Salman moved onto

the boar Abe is now Nues
villagemanaget

In the year 1989, Nick's
thinking is abit unbelievable.

There is no way Ginger
ContinuedOn Page 34

their share pfmotor fuel tax paid

streets and highways. Themonies

into the State Treasury during allocated arecomputedon the baSeptember, according to the 11h-

sis olpopulation.
cois Dparisasent of TransporlaDes Plaines received $89,734
don.
andNitm
received$49,203.
Motor fuel tax funds are allo-

School
elections
Tun sdav

Schocl board elections, nor- Plaines, Skokie, Park Ridge and

mally non-partiras holing events

Glenview.

experience greater interest due

Diserict 6 Alan Raffel is challengingincumbents Joan Futterman, Steve Huta, Norman Padnos and Steve Rivemon for this

cml manageflient and schoo
sales.
Local electors will be choosing
unsteRs for Oakton Community

school district, which fares a
$1.7 million deficit in the next
fiscal year.

Board President Futterman,
College. and high school diswho
lives in unincorporated Des
trins 207 and 2t9 as well as for
Plaines,
is a legal secretary who
elementary school disuicts in
Niles,

Morton

Grove,

Des

Continued on Page 35

oin he aràde..

;' -

Hynes to the Katz company, thus
clearing one of the feral requiremenos in the strongly contested
sale. BoardPresidentJutly Kochman and Secretary Karen Rowell
signed foe theBoard

Pölice open

gaflg hotline

We became aware of Nicks

also has one tOken woman

evi s

VullageofMortonGrove,butwill
coiifoñntolega1requirements
The disleictdl school boaedon

thinking when he appointed
Andyt'rzybylo tothe board reeeuU)'. His All American
board now includes trustees of
Irish Italian and Polish barkground. And don't forget the
sexist side of the board. Nick

themselves "Citizens Against the

the purebasing firm. Bernard
Katz and Company, Skokie said

We called Nick and asked

admitted he bends toward this
type of politics.

A group or resloenis, casung

Oct. 30, David Kate, a partner in

the firm has not yet applied to the

surewewouldthiuksuch atartic was old-fashioned and out
of sync with 1989 politics, he

cated monthly to the varions mu-

to taxpayer concern about fman-

fort Ave., Morton Grove, must Sate ofHynm' hadsought aspreapply for the manning he seeks - ventthesalethronghlegalmeans,
fromR-2 to R-3 within 30 deys, but failed. The sale will net the
according to district Superinlen- school district $2 million and redentDr. Harry Trumfio. Monday,
Continued on Page 35

Troiani were the candidates
fortheopening.
him if ethnic background was
a qualification for filling the
post. He told me while he was

municipalities have

Illinois

been allotted $15,956,749 as nicipatities in Illinois for their

911, bond, Nues clerk
referendum on ballot

r

41 J Ii
iL

ruled the school board has a eight

Nues, Des Plaines
receive fuel tax share

byNancyKeranhiflas

Area Task Force police m
Niles, Des Flaioes, Mt. Prospect,

Gleeview, Wheeling and Elk
Grove Village have officially
opened their telephooe hotlme,

headquarteredinNiles, where estizens can report suspected street
gang artivities. According to
Commander William S. Reid of

Nues, the phone number, 6472333 is mannedJ4 hours aday.

The six departsoenls began
sharing gang intelligence cachee
this year andnset Oct. 25 to form
the gang intelligence unit, calhng

itoperationKneckout.
'Knockout" refers to the operalion's goal of curbing the formalion of organized street gangs in
the collar suburbs outside Chicago. The co-op and-gang unit is
taking a pro-arMe stance asward
,

,e!e3,5

Photo by Mary Hannah

Johnathun (left) and Andrew Leiter of NAos show off their devil costumes as they prepared
,

o,sporcigipq

sIilgsparlçQiplricti-1aliçwgenpar.atie.
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Veteran rècails Bürma ROad trek
i
with World Wa
Packing mules along hazard- Force... a long penétration task
oes maunlain passes no wider forceunitincluding the 124th and
than a city sidewalk...nearly impenetrablejungle grawth and elephant grasseight feet tall...days
of scorching hot leeks and frosty

475 Infrautnies, 612th and 613th
Pack Artillery, 49th Portable Sur-

ly ofNorlhwest Side resident Joe

Burmese countryside, penetrar-

giraI Hospital and three pack
troops."-

After dipping their fatigues in
nights huddled under a single
Aemy-issue waol blanket...and typhus dip and donning canvas
learning lo take care ofyonr best leggings to protect against the
friend, yanr horse, before your dreaded typhus mite and prevaowa nerd. These thoughts and lent leeches, the men ofthr 124th
others all areetched in the memo- began their journey across the

Leipzig, a member of the last ing behind Japanese tines and

damaging enemy supplies, roads
U.S. Cavalry loops.
Ameeibeeofthe l24tbcavaley and troops.
Leipzig, whoservedas a medic
assigned to the China-BurmaIndia (C-B-I) war theater during with the cavalry unit, loaded up

the height of fighting in World hit mule, Red, for a fateful and
WarlI, Leipeig and other cavalry
members went ou to make their
mark iii history both as decoraled
heroes and as the final mounted
fighting unit.
"After basic training of horse
cavalry and mule packing in the

historicjoarney through rice pad-

124th in India te walk across the
conntryofButmafromthe border
of India to the old Burma Road,
creadag aroad block so the Japa-

meant first aid action for Leipzig
and other medics treating troop-

dirs, over hills and moantaius,
across heidgelrssrivers and down

nanow mountain trails where

thoughtthejourney impossible,
Leipzig's military career began
June 19, 1944, wheu he was indarted into the Army at Ft. Sheridan. After being sworn in, cornpleting physical exams and
issued his uniform, Leipzig and
other Chicagoans wrre sent to Ft.
Riley, Kansas.
"Upon arrival, the Army did a
strange thing,' Leipzig recalled.
'They asked us if we wanted to

-

-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. IIIintri 60648

Firemen visit
Nues school

/

Now 5, at 1 p.m. with step off
from the Legion parking lot at
ill4oDempster,

Ail our invited to line the
streets if they are not able to

ceremonies will be held at the

rifle training and instruction in

Village and Legion officials
wilt participate in services there
with the post houor guard, their

manch.

DoughboyStatote.

-otherfirearrns were included.
te October, the group was sent

to Ft. fled, Cal. for additional
training including bayonet iaWhen the order came to pack
their duffle bags and move out,
the cavattyjourueyed to Los Angeles and boarded the troop attack tranaport U.S.S. General

Members of the Nifes Fire Department visited Nifes ElementoO' School South Wednesday, Oct. t 1, during Fire Preventión
Week. Firefighter/Paramedic Tim Neubauershows first graders
his full fire-fighting turnout gear so children won'tbe frightened
during a fire. Firefighter/Paramedic Tom Sedes looks on. The

Randall for a 35-day Pacific

crossing. Leipzig received his
'Trusty Shellhack" initiation
aboard the Randall after crossisg
the equator three times during the
zig-zag journey. The ship made
pert in Bombay, India, daringthe

theme for the week was Bi

Fires Start Small, according to
Firefighter/ParamedicDave Chapp.

Centel to refund
$2 million to customers

second week of January, 1945,
where troops were switched to
krains for a ride across the Indian
sub-continent to Ledo and a trek
intothejungle.
-

lt was here that the now-

Central Telephone Compaity Commitsiou (ICC) approving
of Illinois (Cantel) will begin re- Ceutel's refuud proposal last

fatuous Mues Task Force began

their 280-mile walk across the
country of Burma. Combat carne
and lasted several weeks, according toLeipzig.
"MIer all my cavalry traimug
andcombat, I was assigued to the

fandiug nearly $2 million to itsll- week, the company now can prolinoiu customers ufer Nov. 18, a reed- with calculating the
company spokesperson- said to- amosute to be credited to iB
134,000 customers....
day.

With the Illinois Commerce

.

called. 'At least I knew how to
pack a mule audget itgoiugl That
wasnO small matter,"

Qun n5
!,

(USFS 069-76e)
David Besser
Editur ood Pobiluber
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Niles offers
absentee ballots
Absentee ballots for the Nov,
7, noupartisanelectioit are availahie at theNiles Villagellall, 7601

Oakton awards
six scholarships

Northwest Side residentJoe Leipzig, currenlly working seralih' at Resurrection Medica) Center, poses in his cava)ry uniform
during his World War II mititarystint. A member ofthe (ast active
covahy regiment, Leipzig saw action in the China-Burma-India
war theater and today remains an active Basha-Booster at reunion and ceremonial events.

group hikeddown the famed Bur-

ma Road which was now open.

Continued osi Page 34

cipients of the one year, $500
awards includo George Langu,
Nitro; John Bailey, Skokie; Lola
Molten and Judith Ricke, Glenton.

$6,195.40 and with Architect!
Euviromental Systems Design
for $10,000. Services equal to

through Friday.

The scholarships are awarded
annually toeitherfall orpart time

$100,000 mil br rendered by
ThorfiefLarsen, general contrae-

0CC students who bave completed atleast 30 houes ofstudim and
maintainedaminimum3,5 gradepoiut average.

loe.

8:30 am. to 5 p.m., Mouday
The neupartisan election incIadas school andipecial referen-

Upon request, applications
will be mailed toregistered voters
who ate unable to obtain them in
person.
Absentee ballots will be availableuutilMouday,Nov. 6.

Ridge and Barbra Joues, Evans-

.

Libràry holds

NORTR,.

rIaOs

CHEESE

REGAL HOSTESS

to go eta

CHICKEN KIEV

,.-"

9 OZ.

FALBO'S

MOZZARELLA or
SCAMORZA

0CC Trustees extended Bell
and Howell Document ManagemeutProdncts Co.'s lease of 1911
Continued on Page 34

In other business at the 0CC-

-Iaoa....

PR.

BERTOLLI

IMPERIAL

OLIVE OIL

MACARONI
& CHEESE

99c

12 OZ.

POST
CORN FLAKES

39òZ.

MARGARINE

100% PURE

$999

3 Lit.,

DECECCO

69'.
-

LASAGNA

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

gun

Br'.
.

s

69

and down the Road loar or five

times as a snedicforthe Army.'
They foUowed the Chinese unite
The origiusJ Burma Road was
. into Lashio and there awaited air bout by the Chiaese beginning in
transport to Yunuai, Chiva, 1935 from Kanming, -China, to
where the nights were bitter cotti Rangoon, Berma, according to
Sabsarlptluo Italo (lo Advance)
and required four doubled-over Leipzag. The
American-buitt
.5.25 blankets tokeep warm.
Per single cupy
mad ran ft5, Ledo, India, across
$13.64
Ooeyear
There we hadcote, a welcome Borma to
$2250
Twa years
the Chinese-Bernia
$29,00 change after steeping en the border and was 1,100 miles long.
Three years
I year Sedar Citlaens. , . , 41150 ground for so long in either tento lt took about two or three weeks
A year (ont uf musty). . . . $15.95 or on u bamboo floor in a basha,
$35,00 he stated. "t was then sent lo to make the trip in conusys bringI year (foreign)
ing gas, amninuition asid other
Alt APO addresseS
Kweiyang which was a large supplies tu troops battling
io C)ii,
$25.64 truck-east stop and traveled op
as fur Servicemen

Des Plaines campus meeting, the
Board acted on a suit initiated by
0CC in 1952 because Phase t of
the college was not built to spazifications and had some coors in
design. The hoard authorized setilomeut Oct. 17 with FE. Moran
Ventilation
Contract
for

view; Marcin Miszczak, Park

Would-be g'who have 5
lawful es5,_

lage h'

Six area students will receive
scholarships to Oakton Community College (0CC) as a result of
coilcgetrastee action Oct. 17.Re-

N,MilwaukeeAve,
The ViBage Hall is oieu from

160z_

-

eroi Domputor Stroot

--

-

After abriefeestjteted, the
THE BUGLE
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'T1
i-1ies Li1.75Ltr.

- medical detachment,"- Leipeig re-

with a dependable retirement income and real financIal
uecority. We offer savings plans, certificateu and money
market Investments. Ail with cery attractive yleldu and
the added safety ot the FDIC.

Photo by Nancy Keraminas

-

State troopers provide initiai

respome to any ceinte in a stareapproximately 24 arms adjacent widejurisdiction as well as traffic
to the school tofrenington Devel- coutrolon areaenpresswaya. Diaopmeut Coeporation, wilt be BicI Three presnntty occupies the
completed when eezossiug is ap- second floor of the illinois Deproved by the Cook County parimentofToansportation faciliBoard. The maslerwill be considContinued on Page 34

-

When the parade reforms, it
Continued on Page 34

division.

million forthe school, then resold
itto the State of Illinois,
The transaction, conveying the

rifle squad, saluting the deceased.

-

We can help you green up your golden years

Marilyn VrhunrloCopy Editor

sets parade

side...somethiug Leipzig says is
not as may as itmay sound. Basic

ausectarinS

Buh Besser-CIty Editor

Illinois State Police, l3ittrict eredattheNov. 6board meeting.
TItrer, will move to the forstier
A -spokmman for the illinois
Maine North high school, 1131 SsateFoticesaidthemoveof DiaN. DeeRd,Dm Plaines as a result Irict Theee headquarters to the
The annual Morton Grave of the school's sale to a suburban Maine North facility is meant to
Anlerican Legion Post #134 pa- developmeut company. Lazing- consolidate its criminal investirade and memorial salute to the ton lDevelopmcutCorporation, of gatious work and ro give a full
veterans will take place Suuday, Arlington Heights, paid $5.75 range ofpolice service out of that

moredtraiuing. I chose the horses
since I hadatways liked the cuvutry, and being from the city t had
only seen horses at riding stables
and pulling milk wagons. Funny
thing is, even being in the caval'y, I still hadtodo abt of walking
to get in shape for whatwe would
have to accomptish in Bunna"
The cavalry recruits learned to

NORThERN IU1501SNEWSPaPER

3

Legion

Parade mute will be Oempster
to Austin; south ou Austin to the
library ou Lipcoln Avenue where

We Help Our Seniors
Stay Fiscally Fit1

E
DavId Itonser-Editur & Publisher
DIano Mille '-Director of Advortlslt.g

Staté police pian
ove to Maine North

ing onto the horses hack and
swinging one leg to the other

.

G

Association

966-3900-1-4

of both mute and supplies over

rection Medical Center. 'We Ing military march history by sorwere known as the Mues Task prising Japanese troops who

A

Move to consolidate state police service

ride horses or take tank and ar-

StructiOn.

P

MEMBER
Nn,tho Ittinni.
N.w.p.prn

Mark Kraj ckl-Predttrllnu Manager

learned to ride bareback by jump-

ers with blisters and feet proa-

/1989/

A n Indepeonde'ut Corn m uniiv-Ne'ivapopr Established in ¡957

take care of their horses before
seeing to their own needs. They

tems resuttiug from the rigorous
nese could not go back up the journey.
In 3t days the unit trekked
road or send supplies and troops
more
than 280 mites, leading
into China," recalled the retieed
pack
mules
and horses over
cavalryman and former printer,
now working security at Resur- 7,800-foot mountains and mala-

!

-

even the stightest brush against a
canyOr wall could mean thr loss

summer of 1944, I joined the the edge. Night time bivouacs

4M

ttr I1.ti:glr'

Tik

:'

175 Lit.

e oz,

COKE SPRITE
MINUTE MAID

479
2 LITER
BO1TL.ES

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

-

18 OZ.

in oz.

lox

w e,ese,o o she right so limi, q005sities and corroEs prisringo,,sRs.

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES MON,thruFRl.9AM to7PM.1
-

INELLI
rvluPEcIALrY

99ø

PHONE:

R OS 965-1315

SAT.9to6P,M.-SLiN.9to2p,M,

-

-:

DA4.4

efliór e
The American Assaciation of
The employees of Norwood at 6016 N. Nina on Chicagos Retired
Persont, Sknkie Chapter
Park Home will sponsor their northwestside.
#3470,
will
hold its next meeting
take
Three dinner seatings will
fifth annual spaghetti dinner Fr1Tuesday,
Nov.
7 at t p.m. in the
day, Nov. 3. The menu includes place at 5, 6:30, and 8 p.ns. Reser- Skokie Public Library, 5215 W.
unlimited amounts of spaghetti, votions are required only for Oakton St. Herb Eisman will infresh salad, gaelic bread, wine, groups of six or more.
Tickets are$6 for adults and $3 stallthenewlyelectectOfflcet5.
and desserL Thé Home is located
Elena Pedela, Director of Profor childeen ander 10 yeprs, and
Communications of
fessional
wilt be availahleeither at the door
Crescent
Counties
Foandation
from
the
Home.
Or in advance
Admission is free for children 3 for Medical Care, will speak on
MerlicamandYourRighll'.
years anduedor.
Refreshments and social hour
All
proceetit
henefit
the
NorEveryone is invited to the woodPaekllotee, a not-for-profit willfollow the program.
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates retirement home operated hy the
Sunday, Nov. 5, to hear the host
Old Peoples Home
of The Inkspots during the Norwegian
Society and founded in 8996. For

Benchmark notes
anniversary with
concert

Steep

from2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Besides the music, there will
be complimentary champagne,

information, call 631-4856.

Glen Oaks
holds bazaar

Glen Oaks Nursing Home is
hors doenvreS, and birthday cake
hdldiug
its annual Bazaar Nov.
to go around.

Nanee will he admitted with- 88 and 19. Food, crafts, clown,
Ont a reservation. Please callear- stuffed halloons.jewelery, paintly to make reservations at 490- edclothes, andChristmas decoratians will he available Saturday
5800.
The Benchmark is an Active- from 10:30 until 5 and Sunday

life Retirement Community at from t 1:30 to 4. 270 Skokie Rd.,
1515 Barrington Rd., Hoffman Northhrook. Call aktivities, 498932oforinformation.

Estates.

disorders to
be discussed

Miriam Wollman will present
a program on "Sleep Disorders"
,to theMontlay groupofthe Sooth

Activities Center, Lincoln and
Galitz, Skokie, Nov. 6 at 1:30
pus.

Woilman is associatedwith the
Northside Sleep Disorders Conter.
Call 673-0500, Ext. 338 for adclitionat information.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DIS COUNTS
EVERYDAY ALL YEAR

M

These Merchants Offer Senior Citizens
Various Discounts All Year Long
Be Sure To Take Advantage Of These Offers
When You Need Their Services.
D&L CARPET
NORThWEST
L
o
PODIATRY
WAREHOUSE
CENTER. LTD.

1952 S. River Rd.

. Des Plaines, . 390-0079

a,

Gregory C. Bryniezka DPM, FACPS

Joseph M. Blair DPM, FACFS

2620 E. Oempslnr

Gary F. Ochwat DPM, FACFS

NILES
7954 W. OAKTON

. Des Plaines, .635-9177.

i 0% OFF ANY ITEM

:.833.. 10

NEAR WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

6010 Northwest Hwy.
. Chicago.

15% OFF
631-2772

.

s

.
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medical detachment," Leipzig re-

called. "At leant I knew how to
pack a mule antigel ilgoingl That
was no small matter."-

After- ahrief mstperiod, the

FRESH

COUNTRY STYLE

LIGHT LUNCHEON
The Friday, Nov. 3, light luncheon will he served at noon, The
menu is heef stew. The film is "My Favorite Brunette". Tickets
cost$l.5O. AdvancemSetlaflOnt amrequieed: 967-6100,ext. 376.

1Nwilltake
etsare$4 ThEWEDNE DAY NV 2L
Entertainment will be provided by the barber-

YOU KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

16

OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank
6201 Dumpster Street

514te
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Nibs. IL 60648

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

.

CAREGIVERS'SUPPORTGROUP

-

One caregivors' support group will meet Monday, Nov. 6 at 7
p.m. Interested parties may contact social worker Bey Wessels,
MSW: 967-6100, ext. 376.

ELECTION DAY REMINDER
Dar to election day, there will be no men's exercise, oil painting,
sqnaredancing orline dancingTuesday, Nov, 7.

BL000PRESSURE

,

LB.

$298
LEAN GROUND 3LD$ i 69
CHUCK. .

WITh $10 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

ROAST
..,

.

place at t2:30 p.m.
shop quartet, "Sounds of Senility". The manu will include hot
corned beef, American potato salad, ssrawherty jello mold, rye
breadandpompki slices. Tickets are $5 each.

REG. PRICE 39 LB

TURKEY

I.-

I

SENIORFORUM.

$139

5LD.

BREAST AVG.

LB

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER
STROHS

.-

..

$229

CHICKEN
BREASTS

-

s..

Ic'r'.

BEER
SWEET

CORN

s

SPICED HAM.

.

s .iI II2LB.
29

.

WEAVER

CHICKEN ROLLS

FRESH BONELESS

--

from I to 4 p.m. No reservations are necessary. Thin program is
availabletoVillage ofNilesrosidenss who am 60 yeats and older.

'HORMEL

NORBEST

Gerfreeblpres5ureprWramwill beheldWedneoday, Nov. 8

.

STELLA

i

29
1/2 LB.

FORTINELLA. , . .

GOLDEN
ORRED
DELICIOUS

LB.

CARROTS

APPLES

Úarseniorforumwitl meetThnrsday.Nov. 9 at 1 p.m. Any Nifes
senior who has ideas for programs or workshops are invited to attend.

ARTS AN» CRAFFS FAIR
The annual Orts and crofla fair will ho heldon Monday, Nov. 13

from tO am. to 2 p.m. Niles senior artisans will ho displaying
homemade crafts. A hottiog lunch will he availble for$1. To mgister as a vendor, you mnst be a Niles Senior Center registrant. Call
967-6t00, ost. 376 toregisteras avendor. Browsers welcome.

GOEBEL

BEER
.-,

-

rans Day.

st. John Brebeuf

$599

24cs

FLORIDA
JUICE

BOSCOR

BARTLE

ORANGES

CANADIAN

PEARS

CLUB

The Nibs Senior Centeg will ho closed Fridny, Nov. 10 for Vete-

REG. $15.99
Less Mfg. Refund 3.00

I

Golden Age Club
On Oct. 9 Cart Forino, Program Chairman and President, Henry
Fiontek, with agroopofonrmemhers, leftou a trip toCanada. Cougratstations tu Frank and Aane Romeo who were honomd with as
invitationfromMayorDaley to macchin the Italian American VeteransFaradeno Columbus Day.
Margaret and George Roth ate back from their ten day vacados
to French Canada.

Congratntations to Sophie andiohn Keopke on becoming groatgraudporents to adarling tilde girl.
We eutend oar sympathy to Catherine Gizyuski on the death uf

ster Alberta and Rosemary Hund hark with us
s.

plannedourHalloween Party. Cb"nunittee
are supervising a bake
.
'ateoday evening mass and

.

JACQUES GARDIN

s

FRENCH

BRANDY

-

s

WHITE
ZINFANDEL.

9

4troz

FOR

99
-

.

FALBOS

MOZZARELLA or
SCAMORZA

1.75 Les.

-

CHEESE

edy mcOvery.

celebrating this

und down the Road four or five
cmos as amedic fortho Army."
The original Borma Road was

bustt by the Chinese beginning so
5938 from t(unussng, .Çhina, tu

REGAL HOSTESS

CHICKEN KIEV

69

Burma to the Chinese.Burtuu

I_n
.

2 LITER
BOTTLES

39 OZ.

9 OZ.

IMPERIAL

MACARONI
& CHEESE

99c

POST
CORN FLAKES

MARGARINE

100/s PURE

$999

o-.

3 Lit.,'.

DECECCO

LASAGNA

10 OZ.

69DB.
-

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

99c'

BOX

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

road ran froth Ledo, ludio, across

$499

Otros

OLIVE OIL

le oz.

COKE SPRITE
MINUTE MAID

COFFEE

BERTOLLI -

$119

Rangoon, Burma, according to
Letprig. The American-bustt
border and was 1,100 mites bog.
(t took about two Or three weeks
to makr the trip in coovoys briugiug gas, ummunitioo, and uthrr
supplies to troops battling in ChiContinoert os Page 34
.r

Contadina-

12 OZ.

Northwen! Side residenlJoe Leipzig, corrent(y 0,puggan, O
9, aI Resurrection Medica) Center, ponen in hin cavalry t'
during hin World War Ilmilitary olmI. A member ofthe tantcavalry regiment, Leipzig naw action in the China-Burma-jr
war theater and today remains an active ßasha-Boontera(irS
í,.
union andceremonialevenlo.

P6mm: 966-3900.1-2-4
PublIshed
Weekly nu Thursday
-.
lo Rites, tuants
group hikeddown the famed BurSecund Class Pustage fur
ma Road which was now open.
The Bugle paid at Chieagn, Ott.
They followed the Chinese anita
Pnstmaster: Send address
. into Lashio and there awaited air
ehinges to The Sagte, E746
transport to Yannai, China,
Shermer Rd., Niles, IL 60649
where the nighls wore hitter cold
Snbwrlptlun Rate (tu Advance)
and reqaired fosr douhlod-over
Per single rupy
.5.20 hlankets tokeep warm.
$13.69
One year
"There we hadcots, a welcome
$22.50
Tua years
change
after sleeping on the
$29.00
Three years
0 year Senter Clllaens. . . 9)1.50 ground for so tong in either tonta
A year (eat of eeunly). . . 915.90 or on a bamboo floor in a basho,"
$35.00 ho staled. "I was then sent ta
I year (foreign)
All APO addresses
Kweiyaug which was a taege
$25,00 truck-rail stop and traveled up
as for Servicemen

HILLS BROS.

BREAD CRUMBS

750 ML

OLDCROW $

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE

Litan

ROBERT NIONDAVI

BOURBON

99.

ochim who are home

,

Decid Besser
Editar m.d Publisher

with a dependable retirernenl Income and real financial
security. We offer navings plans, certificates and money
market Investments. All with very attractive ylelda and
the added safety of the EDIC.

MILD

basis. TelephOneeesOt'VatiOnS will be taken after noon. Blue cards

(USFS 069-769)

0O500I0TION

HOT OR

TICKET SALES
hetdMonday,
Nov. 6 al 10 am. on a walk-in
Ticket sales will he

are required for all. ticke psuthases. Tickets foe the following
events will he sold: J(CF,MBER TRIP will be held Thursday,
Dec. 7 from 9:30 am, to 4 p.m. This trip will be our annual Christmas shopping trip to Stratford Squam Mail in Bloomingdale. Tick-

i.?

s

CHICKEN LEGS

LB.

THE BUGLE

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
NEWSPOPEn

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

A

I

aedcombat, I was assignèd.th

We can help you green up your golden years

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

BUFFET ROAST

Norwoód Home holds Skokie AARP
set meeting
spaghetti dinner

Benchmarks Second Auniversary Celebration. Performance
times are from 1 to 2 p.m. and

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 8, 1989

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

w nreserv e the right to limit quantities and n arree t printien errors.

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to i P.M.
PHONE:
SAT.9to6P,M.-S(JN,9to2p.M,
ROS 95-13l5
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Señiors dress for
Halloween

Seniors
plan
luncheon
Maine Township Seniors will
head for a luncheon matinee per-

fonnance of "Sweet Chaeity"
Wedneaday, Nov. 22, al the CandtelightPlayhouse.

This Tony Award winning,

Neil Simon comedy centers
around the highspieileeI antics of
Chasity Hope Valentine, a good-

hearted New York dance hall
hostess. The show featnees the
classic BobFosse song anddance
numbers "Hey Big Spender" und

"If My Friends Could See Me
Now. "

Busses will leave from the
Fanner's Market Parking LoI,
Leu and Perry, Des Plaines al 11
am. and ruSsen about 5:30 p.m.
Cost of the Irip is $28 for mum-

bers. Guest reservations at $33

Park Ridge, led by Jan Chrisianseo, theMaineTownship Seniors'
eew senior assistanl. The Irendy
scarves, in a seasonal holly fabnc, make ideal gifts and accessories. A $2.75 fee covers the cose
of materials. Participanla should
bring apairofshaep scissors.
The Checkerboard Squares, a
senior citizen variety Ironpe, will
entertain ne the Seniors' Thanks. giving luncheons.
Seniors can choose one of twa
.

e Shampoo & Set
$2.50
e Haircut
$3.00
EXCEPT SUNDAY
e Sr.EVERYDAY
MorN Clipper Slyling $3.OX
e MerrV Reg. Hair Stylirrg $5.00
e TEN3OMINUTE
e

e

OPEN n
SUNTANNINGVISr1S 7DAYS P
AWEEKJ
$3E.00

., PRE050ICKS COIFFURES

e

5391 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.

I,

631-0574

CHLCACO, ILL.

1Iß'

Bob Kunlz will present a program on "How to Evaluate/Select
a lEetirement Facility, to the
Monday Group of the Smith AcUvillos Center, Lincoln and Galito, Skokie, on Nov. 13, at 1:30
p.m.

Call 673-0500, 5x1. 338, for
additional information.
kddtchbsO
$tute cetoitied

Counselors

of Stase
PIcotrOl phase
Illinois Secretory
Yl
ppEOVED
SubStOOc5 '

gtte0f

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,
YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.
For oser 30 years, Forest has ttieeo people's problems seriously.
That's what keeps all our programs at the highest protessional
standards, and what keeps protessionals sending people to us.
Making our OUI Remedial Educatian Program the best we cao
to ne difterent. lt opends more time tackling the issues that cause
eocess drinking through individual ¿nd group discumions. And it
makes coping with tatare Stress a big part st correctiog the post.
The only easy p00 is the connenience: one night per week

Inucheans fealuring traditional
Thanksgiving face at 1 p.m. Sueday, Nov. 12, al Brigante's Ban-

quels, 2648 Dempseer SI., Des
Plaines, and noon Wednesday,.
Nov. 15, aeBrigante's.
Cast of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations

at $8.50 will be taken for Sunday's luncheon on a space-

RgGHTS OF THEDISAS.BLED
Ms. Ann Partii, representing the Allomey Geneeal's Office will
address the co-sponsored meeting of Special People, Inc. and ASnip at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov, 2, in the Maine Township Town
Hall, l700BullardRd., ParkRidge. Parisiwilldiscuss the Atlorney
General's wrk in fighting for the tighls ofthe disabled and the cffestiveness of the American Disabilities Ad, Special People and
A-Scip meet on the first Thnesday of every month offering social
enenls and information enchanges for disabled individuals. For
mare information, raclant Donna Anderson at Maine Township,
.
297-2510.
-

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residents can lake advanlage of free and simple
Accu-check blood sugar screenings from 9 to 10 am. Tuesday,
Nov. 7, in the Plickinger Senior Center. People coming in for the
screening should not be known dinbelica and should fast from the

WHENTHEMINDSAYS"GO," BUT
THEBODYSAYS "NO"
Gaklon Community College presenls another ptcsgram in the
Passages lectare series entiiled, When the Mind Says "Go", bnl Ihe
Body Says "No." Mary Ploden, RN., therapist and coanselor, will
speak ahautpramaling balance ofbody, mind and spirit in an ever
changing environment. Emphasizing the fad that age is an illusion
and that the body can be empowered through the mind. The pro.
grambegins at I p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, attheOaklon Eastcampus,
7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

SNOW REMOVAL
Teen and young adolt snow shovelers und plowers ore nreded lo
meet tise snow removal needs of neighboring senior citizens this

HOLIDAY CANDY WORKSHOP

son with a coneinnation of the
popular indoor walking program
at 8 am. Mondays and Pridays at
Maine West High School, startingNov. 3.Members who parlicipased last seman may jase come
to the track in the school's base-

ment at t755 S. Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines.
New participants must call the

Maine Township Seniors' Departmenl, 297-2510, foe registradon information.

Senior cilizens, regardless of
whether they are members of she
Maine Township Seniors moyenrot! in the "Releo offre Road" re-

fresher coarse offered at 9:30
am. Monday, Nov. 20, at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040

eValoations are atoo aaailable.

information, colt SneNeuschel or

Helen meg at Ike Maine TownshipTown Hail, 297-2510.

25 ne. pkn. ' e veeesee

Blade

Carl Buddig

Bananas

Pot Roast

s, 09
lb.

254.

TheMerlanGmveparkDisctoffers theHoliday Candy Work.

shop se two sessions, with speciaiprices for sensors. A special preview will becondacleetfree ofchnrge at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, atPraieie View. The workshop will he conducted later es
December by ittslrssclOr, Carol Gall. Patlicipanlo will Innen to melI
und mold chocolate inlo wonderful edible gift items. Dipped peelzels and chips and chochalate roses will bu a few of the items lo
leant about and lake home. Also demonstrated will be the weaving
of a bauketofchocholaee, All supplies will he provided and ace mcluded in she cOstoflhe workshop which isjust$5. For more inforinalionor tOtegisler, slopby Prairie View orcall96S-7447,

MR, FIX-IT CLASS
Bob Goldin, accomplished local handyman and member of the
Merlan Grove Advisory Commission on Aging, will conduct another segment of this popular workshop for those interested ni
teaming basic home eepairs. Simple tasks can sometimes be Use
mast frustrating but Me. Galdin will provide helpful tips in guidance in making repairs und imparting confidence in tIte homeowner's Own abilities The class begins at 1 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 20,
in thePrairieView Community Center. Call 965.7447 lOsign np.

CHRISTMASSHOW

.

ThePrasrie View SeniorTravelCiab invites seniors to the Simmy
Dason Chnsonas Show at Condesa Del Mar in Alsip. The aspeerIndes a ecrumptuous lunchmn, dancing and star-studded
enter-

taltiment al a magniticientctnb, Deportare is 10:15 am. 00

Wednesday, Nov. 29, fmm the Prairie View Conimanily Center.
The cosi so $29 for residente und 532 for non-residente. Call for a
reservation today 01965-7447,

Por morn snfoation

abont these senior services and recreation
progeante, cati the Morion Grove Senior Hot Line at 470.5223, or
the p-aine View Community Center
at 965-7447, To receive Ihe
"Seniors in Morton Grave" newsletter, send
$2.50 la the MorIon
GroveParkDssHcl, $834Dempsterst Merlan Grove, IL 60053.

Thin Sliced Meats

-

Ib.

n re
Emesso Oellon ntL

Heritage House
Milk
Sale
WIsoIe .2% Sklm

,

ea.

PRODUCE
FIOVda - Large Olee

0.50.0. OssI, Osp.

rO.75 0e. sen

White or Red
Grapefruit

Center
Rib Chops

Campbell's Chicken
Noodle Soup

39C

319

$198

Conte, Loin Chops '2.O lb.

Broccoli

a.a.o.w. aort. mop.

12 paoIUt2 sa. sens - twaule, o, Diet

Mes Zeilind

Freon Os a,torn d

at noon Wednesday, Nov. t, at
the Des Plaines Leisure Center,
2222 Birch St. A 50-cent fee for
coffee and sweetrolls mitI be cotlecsedatthe door.
Seniors can also get "Ga
Track" again for the winter sea-

es.D.w. Oraded choisi
niel Chsnk . First CrU

Ps,k Lain

available basis.
Members are invited lo aesend
the Seniors' monthly bingo game

with no delayed start, a facility that's very camtortable, and a
prograhn with o nery reasonable. cost. Call to register. SUI

COMMUNITY SERVICES
tttÍuss.ittt Est. 2X4 -

St.

winter. Those wishing sa be involved in this winIer-lime work
should call the Vitlage of MarIon Grove loday at 965-4100, col.

Thacker SI. Ta reserve a ptace,
ca11298-Otll.
To receive a membership applicalion and obtain reservation

Forest Hospital -

CULTURAL ARTS FESTIVAL
The 3rd annnal Cultural Aals Festival at the Park Ridg Senior
Cenler in Arllnglon Heightu will present a blend ofart demonssuadons, aredisplays, bazaar, bake sale, luncheon and awards ceremony. The festival oms fromNov. 2 and3 atParkPlace, 306 W. Pack

DISTRICT 219 SENIOR CLUB
Niles Township High School District 219 invites township residenls age 60+ lojoin in on the many fineevente Inking place athoth
NUes North and Niles West High Schools shronghout the school
year. Benefils ofclnb membership include: 1) Attendance at home
athletic events free of charge; 2) Registration for most adult evening school (MGNNACEP) classes and activities at reduced rates;
3) Attendance at all plays and musicalu where seating is no enclnsivelyreservedfreeofcharge; and4)Receiving the Senior Citizeos'
Newsletter listing schoot evenlu. Coming np ar Marching Band
Concert, 6 p.m., Tausday, Nov. 7, Niles West; SIring/Choral ConcerI, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 8, Nilm North; SIring Conceit,
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 9, Niles West; and Jazz Band Conceit,
7:30p.m.,Thnauday,Nav. l6,Niles North.
If interested in ctab membership, call Charlene Chausis at 6736822,eot. 5422.

Tossii Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,

Program
describes
where to retire

ShOI?est

available basis.

Workshop" atU:30 am. Monday,
Nov. 27, in the Maine Township

eee
.-G---O--G--.SENIOR CITIZENS

I

evening meal of Ihenight before.

Seniors can bead their own
scarves at a "Huppy Holiday

Lawrence House seniors and "frmendsposed at their recent
Halloween party. A ghoulish witch and a scary skeleton joined
clown LorettaZabel, Maharanee Diane Shapps, CountBillKesslerandscsrecrowNickMayer.

-I

CertIfl
Enter Cola1

I

will he accepted on a space-

For reservation. iefornoalion,
conlacttheMaineTownship Seniors Deparinsentat297-2510.

Dominkk

IAtfl
l. Valuable
, food
ifllC'

C

Fryer Legs &

.4/si00

Kiwi Fruit

so5'o,I hursrss rIii

On ono i lb. pkg. ornrnre - Friedi

fl

a.5.O.A. Oov'm. lnsp. F,nnh Froesn
20-32 00. 000. - Gordeism

Young N'Tender Cornish Hens

t lb.. pkg. ' Quartons

Save $100

0050stin . Hotrneisten

Boiled Ham

Reg, C225

Meo,ted Fetmules

la te an Ib.
Fierai 8,0th Bested J0SSIR-O ei Lend 0' 1.0km

Turkey

Shell-On Gulf Shrimp

Colgate
Toothpaste

3
.

FRE !*

Tento the 05Hiriere ei 005f nethepm
noper Jun50 - t5120 st.

M550ed Formulas
.54.r os. lube .4.5 0e. pump

,,,s99
u

Farm Raised Catfish

96,9

.e.s so. SpNn .5 0e. crnme,g Oil
.tt 0e. ObIspos or Condilone,

Clean & Clear Hair Products

DicIng Dnleielek'n

RAMA
Helldey Teekny end Gift nten,p Pts,notlnn

stamp e,eee5,et,re dl Inclue eIee,dseeeeedseelee otluNey.

$119

k'

FREE!

WrIt 4 FIlled san., CKth. LIeerI i F,.. Te,hey p., essIemer. Ne
DetaIl. In steee.

,

roust.
5w. t

s
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ser.
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eta,
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eta, o

NIAI

sou i

ste n
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79

Second Set of Prints

$TAMP
Onion Hells

$

.All Rolin All Oben

DOMINICK'S & HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES

Egg Twist or

49

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

fflonr eel Wore, Prods

Krakus Canned Ham

5

Dominick's Butter

!hggc

skinless, Heodl000 N Drossed

Fresh

u.a.o.a. Otede AA - Salted sr Unsoltod

.r'\

i lb bCo.

CIIII*e HOI Dols
32 00, pirEn gin miss s sp

2P599

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes

29

$

Dad's Root Beer
10-15.3 oe. bss . 0555tted Vatietles

o/ flUt

SeojoTee_oLLaLL1I Frieda

Pepsi Slice

neo
eta. t

Ottet epplins te 3 bosh negulo, nice on 4 bosh orperni,n
C-4m solo, pUnt etdets snip O osondso t ttsm 5,01501
roll. Oor,y, no blesk g white, Oeottln, slides s,mouie
tlm.Detailn in ststn.
.

,

No Coupon Required!
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Group to offer
support to divorced
The Outpatient Mental Health

and Rita Corley, Poy.D., the

HoSpital-ParkRidge(L.0J4.
-Park Ridge) 1775 Denipster, is
offering a groap forpeople in the
processoforwho have flnalizeda
thvone. This ongoing geaup wifi
nient in Saite 360. Parkside Canter, 1875 Dempster, agacent to
the hospital, from 6 to 7:15 p.m.
ThursdaybeginningNov. 2.

as understanding the challenges
and solutions involved in the divosceprocess, exploring the feelings evoked by and related to di-

Services of Lutheran General group will deal with such is6uea

vosee and learning alternative
ways ofcopingwith the problems
broughtaboutbydivosce.

Pornioreinformationortoregister, call 696-5880.

Led by Erka Bokor, Ph.D.,

Lecture copes'
with depressión
What causes depression and
how to cope with it wilt be discusset by Anne Weinrep, doctor
of psychology and a therapist in
private practice, in a free teachtime lectn at Northbrook Court

mail Friday, Nov. 3. Coping
with Depression wilt be discussed from t2:t5 to t:t5 in the
LC. Penney Community Room
ofilc malt, 1555 Lake Cock td.,

Northbrook.
Weinrep will highlight the factors that contribute to mental and
physical depression, recommend
effective strategies fon adapting

to depression and making them
wotk toward personal growth
anddevelopment.
For information, call 6351812.

Allstate sponsors
'Toys for Tots'
The Altstate Insurance Chica- distributed to needy children
go Metro Region is sponsoring withineach community.
the United States Marine Corps
Fleme bring new or like-new
Reserve Toys for Tots t'rogcam, toys to the nearest AUsteR Claim
as they celebrate their 42nd year Center or neighborhood sales loofsharing.
cation.
This year, Allstate Insurance
Cali the Toys for Tots holline
will have over 100 neighborhood at 870-4791 or 870-4792 for the
collection locations throughout nearest participating Allstate ofIllinois. Att toy donations witt be fice.

. TLP hosts
open house

Singles Scene

Teen Uving Programs, Inc.,
foneerlyTrnisiionalUviugPfo-

NOVEMBER 1

grams, will host an Open House
Wednesday. Nov. 15, celebrating
its new name and newly remotietedfacilities.
mp was founded in 1977 and
assists more than 3,500 homeless
adolescents annually, providing a1

continuum of case from street
outreach to emergency shelter
. and independent living programs.

Secretaty of State Jim Edgar,
StaseRepreseutativeJohuCullerton and Alderman Bernard Han-. sen wilt also be recognized for
their support of programs assistinghomeless youth.
The public is invited Nov. 15

from 4 to 8 p.m. at 3179 N.

Broadway. For additional information,call 883-0025.

Eastalum
discusses
career
-

Raz Varen, w1,S traffic reporter and an alumnus of Maine
East, discussed her broadcasting
career recently with Jenny Mug.naiui, a senior at Mainé East, at a
taping olIn Touch" before a studio audience. The program wilt
air Saturday, Nov.4 at 11 am. on
Continental Cablevision, Channel6.

"ta Touch" is an interview
show that is a regular part of
WIdTH-TV's
schedule.

programaning

Adam J. Slutsky
Marine Pvt. Adam J. Slntsky,
son ofMarshuli Y. andFrauces E.

Stutsky of Morton Grove has
completed recruit training at Ma-

nine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

-

"Get onè month
free gas."
"And a jump on energy cost?'

Limited time offer. Offer valid only
through participating Bryant dealers.
Call for details.

Alumni Club

from 8 p.m. until midnight,

Saturday, Nov. 11 at the Court
House, 1135 N. Harlem Ave.,
in Oak Park. Racquetball
members, $3 for guests, in- ,courls will be deoignated for
cIadas refreshments. l'or halar- beginners, intermediate and
matioacatl549-39lO.
advanced players. Also availabIc will be a walleybalt court
NOVEMBERS
and exercise machines. The
A.G.BETHISRAEL
non-member fee of $12 inPROFESSIONAL SINGLES
eludes court time, food and
beverages. Reservations are
recommended. For more ieformation, call 726-0735.

AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles will meet at the Synagagne, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago, on Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Alderman Beenardllansen will speak
on 'Chicago Politics." Admis-

NOVEMBER 12
AMERICAN SINGLES
American Singles will have
their weekly dance and. social
on Sunday, Nov. 12 at Septembers Restaurant, 6305 North-

abs is $1. for membmi, $3 for
guests, includes refreshments.
Forinfonnationcalt 549.3910
NOVEMBER10
CHICAGOLAND S1NGLES/
AWARE

west Hwy., in Crystal Lake.
No membership is required.
Alt singles aie welcome. De-

The Chicagoland Singtes Assc,ciation andthe Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a joint singles dance with the live music

Free buffet, dancing and so-

of Streetwise at 8:30 p.m. Fn-

4 59-8004.

signed for singles over 25.
ciolizmg. Cash

bar. Doors

s itas at 7 p.m. Admission is

t

.

For more information, call

day, Nov. 10, at the Marriott
NOVEMBER17
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. THE NET
WORK
22nd. St., Oak Brook. All sinNetwork,
to Jewish
glus are invited. Admission is Fireeds, agesA21Link
to 35, presents
$7. Fon more isformation, call Shabbat services at 8:30 p.m.,

545l5l5

Singles

will

.

call 459. d034.

CLUB
Ail single young

adults,

ages 21-35, ore welcome ut a

Inn O'Hare, 5440 N. River
Road, Rosemont. Non-member

admission is $6. the band is
Ont of Nowhere. For more io.
formation, call 726-0735.
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Club mèeting of The Spares
Sunday Evening Club wilt be

held Sunday, Nov. 26 at the
American Legion, 6140 Demp.

sRa St., Morton Grove. The
6:30 p.m. social hoar will be
followed by a 7:30 p.m. meeting.
Refreshments will be served.
Dance mssicwillbe provided.

.eEM.q

tion in worship. Meet with oilsersingles afterwards. For informotion, call 827-7453.

NOVEMBER26

Witmette. $6. Hear Rabbi Botnick give his insights into the
current situation in Israel.
R.S.V.P.Ron, 297-7891.

NOVEMBER28
SINGLEADULT
MINISTRY

.

take an active rolein who will, In

addition, therefore, to wmking
forthecandidates ofthepaety, the
constnilreeman must judge who
shatiheacandidate,
A comnsitteesnan is an ambassailor of the Party platform, a
spokesmanfor the philosophy he
holds as right. I know Phil to be a
staanch advocate of the platform
that calls for lower laxes, eco-

arEditoc

A few recent editorials and
opinion pieces have critized
property tax reliefproposals currensly before the state legislature
as harmful to schools and edncalion.

I agree wholeheartedly with
the undenlyiugpremise thatqualiU' education must be stop priori.
2 ofourssciety. Idisagreejust as:
strongty that my proposals to increase the Homeowner and Sen-!
ion Citizen Exemptions and toput
caps on spending will harm our!
schools.

Many are talking and writing,
as ifschoots are starving for neve-

peu is that schools and other tax-

DECEMBER26
SINGLE ADULT
MINISTRY
The Single Adstt Ministry of
St. Peter Lutheran Church, 1 lt
w. Olive, Arlington Heights,
muites all singles to a newcemer's eight on Tuesday, Dec. 26
at 7:30 p.m. in Bunte Hall atthe
chnrch. For more information
call 259.41 14 or259-6708.

Tlis is a ci, wide effort to collect and distribute new and used
clean coats to the hemeless population before Winter weather appreaches. Dariog the first three weeks ofNovember, Elstou Aveeue UÌvIC wtll serve as a drop effpoint for
coats of any size.men 5.
women's orchttdren's. Please have
cesas clean and in good nepatr.
Otlaerwarmctothiegwig also be accepted.
Tax fornas will be provided. Coats
be broughtto Llston Avcone UMC beiween Nov. 1 aed Nov. may
20 When the church is open:
Sunday monting, or Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday hutween 9
am. and 3 p.m.
More information, call 775-3399
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Handicapped meet
to discuss rights
I

nomic freedom, a strong defense,
and redutied government spend-

ing. I bave seen no statements
from Martin Butler on such issues; I can only look at bis $1.5
millfbn addition rus the city

hat..which produced a new

courtroom with the same seatang
capacityas theold.
Under Phil Raffe, Maine
Township Republicans have supported such leaders as Penny EssIlea and Henry Hyde, legislators

respected across the nation for
their intellect, conviction, apd
drive.

Under Martin Butler, a man
with only a pragmatist's conceptien ofparlisanpolitics, whatcan-

didates would be forced on oar
electorate? Pragmatists may be
useful party leaders m " swing"
districts, hut in Park Ridge and
Des Plaines, s6e deserve people
of cousmittmeus..

,.

do have would be taken out of
their pockets. What would hap-

Plan expansion
for St. Benedict
"On October 14, a dneam'was
finally realired with the ground.
beeaking ceremony at St.. Ente.
diet Home. The event was high-

jug agencies would not have as
much room to increase taxes because the growth in their tax base

would be smaller - but there

$209.6 million of 34 percent -

general state aid.

The situation is no different in
the suburbs. In the lastthree years
(1986, 1987, 1988), CookCouuty
suburbatt elementary school dis-

presents

platform

Mills, Henry Romano, Jr., Jack
Samuels, Past Sublewski, and the
Administrator of St. Benedict
Home, Sistenleene Sebo, O.S.B.
Upon conclusion of theie-peeseutation, a group of200 support.

inlet. He has lived in the district
fer 19 years, and has been ahigtt
schetsl teacher and coach in Chicage for 26 years.

ers of St. Benedict Home proneeded outside fer the blessing of

the stie - a ceremonial ground
opening. This evens marked the
long-awailed celebration of the
expansion of services offered by
St. Benedict's.'

children now attending in the dis-

"The teacher is the key" arcording so Tomoteoxi, He feeis
the district must make certain lo
recait the vesy best, and continueusly work te motivate them so
give their all, The administrative
siuffandthe boardshouldhave as
a primary purpose, tobe-tappentiveoftheteschers work.
Tomoleonidescsjbm the beard
as stable and the district has been
very traditional and he believes
that while the board administra.
tors and the teaching staff do attend workshops and conferences,
there must be more gteeeed from
other districts where successful
programs are in operatioa,

Regarding the security issue,
Tomoteonj states that it is a matten which should have been addressed and in place before it was
bronght so the board by the parenta. Such an obvious nord
should be addressed before corn-

efthese same school districts,

What is being missed in the
discussion of property lax relief
proposals is that mperty owners
all over the state, notonty in Chicago and the subarbs, are at their

plaints are voiced.

limit of patience and ability to

Tomeleoui is of the opinion

thai the district has an adequate
budget and that money could be
redistributed from the adminisShown above lefttorightatthe St BenedictHemegreuurJhreaking ceremony are: Sister Ann LouiseTondewicz, G.S.B., (25 years

of service to St Benedict's), Sister Mary Raymond Harvaneti,

O.S.B., (15 years of service to St. Benedict's), Rev. Father Edwin
Conway, (Administrator of Catholic Charities), Sheriff of Cook
County, James O'Gnady, (a long-time friend) andiesepb Krofl Sn.,
(centeactorfonthecuenent5t. EenedictHomeabout3lyears age).

trative, building and grounds, hot
lunch, aud the boards budgets, to
enhance the educational programs budget Also of interest to

him is the concept of perlon.
mancepay, where superior teach-

ers could be rewarded for their
extra efforts and accomplish-

HONEYBAKED
For the taste that'a unique,
choose the originar spiral-sliced
ham. . . the one-and-only
HoneyBaked" brand ham.
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
HONEYBAKED' STORES

Hiehiand Square Plaza

receive for the 1919-90 school

as an additional $21 miltiou in

Tomo le on i

Tomoteoni has six children,
fear whom attended school in
District 71, with two younger

hardly an,austerity situation, especially since it is scheduled to
year an additional $71 million in
revenue as a result of the eeceut
state isCome tax increase as welt

Morrison, who lives in Des
Plaines, was ene of the 30 erigi
nal volunteer fax fighlrns for the
department when it was formed
20 years ago. Prior to being ap.
pointed as trustee, he served as
the chairman of the Board of Fire
Commissioners fenfive years.

electionNev. 7.

would still be growth.
Take the Chicago Board of Education as an esampte. In the last
two years (1987 and 1988), it has

increased property taxes $203.6
miilion or 33 percent. Even with
mypeoposal exemption increases
of $2,000 cmb for homeowners
and seniors, the Board of Educaties would be able to realize a $6
million peoperty tax iecrease for
1989. Conples with the 1987 and
1988 increases, its three-year
property tax isCrease would be

of the district.

-

$182.6 million Or
potenti
while for the same period the
Consumer Price Index for the
Chicago Metropolitan Ares rose
about lt percent. In 1989, large
tax increases are likely in many

mined by increasingly angry and
disgruntied rmpayers.
Sincerely,
Thomas C. Hynes
Assessor of Cook County

Maine Fine Protection District in
the upcoming Nov. 7 non.
partisan election, Morrison was
appointed as trustee in February
1989, by Maine Township te replace Ken FaOn, who moved ont

Richard
eoian incusobent en the District 71 school
hoard, is a candidate fon ne-

tricts increased property tanes

radical proposals wilt be deter-

Paul H, Morrison is running
anepposed for Trustee of North

present infermalive programs
and social activities throughout
the year. Pulsue programs wilt
feature discussions nf transportaliait, employment and ether topics efiuteresite the disabled.
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Meetings are held on the first
ParkRidge.
Thursday of every month at the
The meeting is co-sponsored Maine Township Town Hall,
by A-SCIP, a support group for whichis arcessible ro the bandithe disabled, and Special Peopli capped. Residmts of Chicago
Inc., aservice organization
and the north and northwest subAssistant Attorney General urban areas ate invited to attend
Attn Punsi ofthe Disabled Advo- thefreemeetings.
cacy Division will discuss her ofPer more information on profices efforts in defending the granos for the disabled, contact
rights of the disabled. She will Maine Township Disabled Seralso review she pending Ameri. vices Coordinator Donna Ander.
can Disabilities Actand describe son at 297-2510 or Special Peo.
howitwill help the disabled,
pteChainnsan Ron Beekke at'3 18Special People and A-SCm 0597.

Upholding therightsofthe disubtedwill he thetopicwhen ampreseutative of the Illinois Allernay General's office speaks at a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 2, in the Maine Township

I have been proud of working
for Phil Raffe, as a paet3i votanleer, for ten years. I have stood
lighted with remarks by the
with him for such candidates as Houoeable
Nicolas litase, Mayer
Ronald Reagan, and Rep. Hyde of the Village
of Niles, Cook
andRep. Pallen, not because Phil County Sheriff James O'Grady,
and I see eye lo eye, but because
Phil and Republican philosophy Rev. Edwin Conway, Administraten of Catholic Charities, and
seeeye to eye.
Why should anyone challenge the Board of Directors: Charles
Barbaglia, Rev. Roger Coughtin,
amanwhoisperfectforhisjob?
JohssF.Di Leo, Park Ridge Den Kent, Jack Madden, Jon

pay in regard to property tanes. If
reasonable proposals to increase
exemptions and'to put caps eu
spending are not adopted, more

Morrison
ùnopposed in
bid for trustee

.

Tax relief need not be
at expense of education

invites alt singtes to a eewcomers eight ou Tuesday, Nov. 28
at 7:30 p.m. in Bunte Hall at the
church. Fon mom information
cat1259-4l 14 or 259-6708.

w. Olive, Arlington Heights,

go, is Cooperating with the Mental Health Association of Greater
Chicago tu the 6th Annual Coat Drive for the homeless
and mentaly

unlike other elected offices He
does not vote On legislation or
raise year taxes -- but he does

nue and now some of what they

lJuitedMethojstCh,h, 5850N, Elston, Chica-

CALI. YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

cumbaut who served in the post
for sixteen yeas, is being challenged by Park Ridge Mayor
Marlin Butler, The lender of the
Homeowners Party seeks to lead
theRepablicanpasiy as well.
lu the decade in which I have
hadMarsinautter's acquaintance,
I have found him to be a cordial,
able, and photogenic mayor. In
the same decade, I have found
Phil Raffe to be an intelligent,
tough, . honest, and cosnnsisted
leader of the party, as welt as a
goodfriesd.
The post of committeeman is

TheSiegte Adult Ministry of
St. Peter Lutheran Church, I t I

Drive collects coats for
homeless
Elstoe Avenue

VALUE

DearEdutor,
The position 'of Maine Townstop Repubtjcni Consmttseemau,
thepostof&fes
leader of
the Geand Old Party locally, will
be contested nextyearfor the first
tune within memory, Philip
Raffe, the able and committed in-

17
at Congregation
BJ.B.E., 901 Milwaukee,
Glenview. Join the coegseea-

agogue, 3220 Big Tree Lu.,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI

.

Nov.

THE NET WORK
bertyville. All singles are invitNetwork, A Link To Jewish
ed to attend. Free buffet. Friends,
ages 21 to 35, presents
Doors open ut 5:30 p.m. Ad- a bagel brunch, Sunday, Nov.
mission is $5. For information- 26,9:30 am. atilethHiltet Syn.

day, Nov. 10, ut the Holiday

"When winter rolls around, there's nothing like an
energy efficient Bryant gas furnace to keep the
temperature comfortable and the utility bills down.
And now to give you ars even bigger jump on
energy costs, Bryant will pay you back for your gas
bill for an entire month if you have one of their
deluxe models installed. Durable and
quiet-running, Bryant furnaces make winters a
whole lot easier to face. Get the furnace that I say
is built with The Right Stuff . . . To

Catholic

the

pcesentation "A Walk Through
Jenisatem. Admission is $1 for

Northshore

Supports raffle
for committeeman

A raquetball and pizza party

Eisenherg wilt present a slide

have their weekly social and
daoce on Friday, Nov. 10 at
the Sea Princess Restanrant,
1290 S. Milwaukee Ave., Li-

.

for single young adnits, ages
21-38, will he sponsored by

AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles wilt meet at the Synagagne, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago, on Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. Harold

NOVEMBER 10
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

etters .To1
Editor

NOVEMBER11
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A.G.BETHISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

douce sponsored by the Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Fr1-

Gas Your
Best Energy
Value

If,'

!':. r

Morton Greve
1%

7939 Golf Rood
wile east, of Milwaukee)
470-0100

The Padduck Shuppine Center
Rolling Meadows
1323 Golf Ruad

Golf and Algueqeie)
901.9790

The Cuartyard Shupping Center
Villa Park
100-40 Roosevelt
cille west nf rie. 53)
034-0400

-

t

Messiah celebrates,
global festival
Lutheran

Church& Temple
News

EPLC installs
associate pastor

Congregation
holds veteran
services

At a Service of Installation ist,

accompanied the Junior
Choir.
Special guest soloist fqr the installation was soprano, Ms. Kur-

held recently David Eagene

Tryggestad was installed as AsSedate Pastor ofEdison Park Latheran Church.
Rev. Ruhen Duran, assistant to

en Smith Emerson, a personal
friènd ofj'astor and Mes: Tryg-

the Bishop of the Metropolitan
Chicago Snynod ofthe Evangetical Lutheran Church in America,
presided and preached at the service. He was assisted by Rev.
Brace Brunkborst, dean of the
Central Conference ofthe meso-

gestad. She sang, "Esultate Jubitate" by WA. Mozart. Ms. Emer-

Synagogue holds

seminary brunch
hold a brunch for the entire meat-

dedicated and unveiled on the
Veterans Walt in the Memorial
Sanctuary of the Temple at the

ca, Sunday morning, Nov. 12.

night service,

Nov. 10, of the Northwestern

bership on behalf of The Jewish
Theological Seminary Of Amen-

Priest speaks
at Temple

capacities at the installation.
Erik Thjggestad was the cruci-

fer. The masic and choirs were
ander the direction of Dr. James
Parham, Gordon McLean, and
Heidi Mayer. Eightgrade Confirmation student Enea Wilke, flut-

Can sow cost nsocls lrss
withool sacrificing the
quality of srrvice or
merchandise,

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SER YJCES

llM1deI
.7sss "sr

ss'fiers

Father Daniel Montalbano,
Chairman of the Cardinal's Cornmission on Ecumenical and Inter'

religions Affairs and a leading
participant

3939 Deespstcr . Sknkie, IL 60076

Fautor EricMon will 'be the

guest speaker at 8:30 and I I a.m.
Worship services, Sunday, Nov.

the Beth El Men's Club. Chairing

the event is Sidney Shalowilz,

for children under age 3 during
the lt am. service.

Members of the ministerial
ttaffare theRev. Gaylen Gilbert.
soit, senior pastor; the Rev. Jopeph Hulterstrum., assiulant pastor; and the Rev. Eric Westen,
pastorforyouth ininiutry.
All areinviteel Formoreinformation, call the church office at
823-6984,'

)flgregation
sets rummaqe

sale

.

'

.'
'

Helen V. Leonard

Members of the St,.John BteA fall Rummage Sale will he
beuf Ministry of Praise ettperi.
Melca V. Leonard (ncc Taucoced a special service of prayer given by Northwest Suburban san), 77, ofChicago died
on Oct.
Jewish
Congiegation Sunday,
and renewal recently led by Fa7. Leonard was born on May 24,
Nov,
12,
from9
am, to5p.n and
therJohn Daley. Luncheon and a
Monday, Nov, 13, from 9 am. to 1912 in Chicago, Ill. She was the
social hour followed
wife of the late John O. Leonard
The group members, many of 4p.m.
andthe Aunt of Marilyn Lehman,
whom-are elderly or homeboumj,
Thesalewjll be held at the syncontribute to the Church and corn- agogse al 7800 W. Lyons, Mor- Funeral services were held at SL
munity in nnobtresive, quiet ton Grove, Phone is 965-0900, John Brebeuf Church, Niles,
ways.
Wednesday, Oct. 11 at IO am.
Free parking.
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Ministers of praise pray daily
fer the welfam of the church and
Home, Niles. luternuentwas aISE
forpessplc in need

Joneph Cemetery, River Grove.

in

the

Catholic-

Rabbi

Weissberg,

Spiritual

Leader of TempleBeth-Et, has
invited Father Mbntatbano to
continue the diatdgne between
Jews and Catholics al a mast important moment in that dialogue

MIKE'S

FLORAL
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cut Flewers SFieral Designs

(312) 679-3939

Corsages Heuse Plants

631-0040
'

a1c

.-

,,.

It can be a time

fursharhig

reqnired for Father Mantalbano's
More than 50 craflspeople will
presentation.
The entire Community is welcome.
,'.

Beth Emet
holds shabbat

EPLC women
meet at brunch

The mgutar monthly meeting

of the Edison Park Lutheran

Sisterhood
hosts SHALVA
speaker

Lutheran Day Nursery.

An Oneg Shabbat will follow.
Theconenunisy is invited.
A ShabbatMinyae is held eveCs Saturday al9:30 am,

The meeting will follow and
will include election of officers

All are welcome to attend this
most informative program. Coffee and dessertwill be served one
half hour before the open meet-

8tilONiles CenterRd., Skolcie.
Shabbat Morning Study Mmyan miS he held Saturday, Nov. 4

at9 am,
Rabbi Marc Berkuon will offsciale.

will be presented by Rosemary
Bidne, Esecutive Director of the

for 1990.
The meeting will be held at the

church, 6626 N. Oliphant. Por
further information, contact the
church office 01631-9131

Ambassador
speaks to
Congregation
AnubausadorMeirgoseane, tu-.
rad's formne Aetuhasuador to the
United States will spech Friday

Nov. 3, at8:t5p,m, atNorthwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7lOOW.Lyons,Mortont3rve

at the temple, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview.

ing.

Church women
hold craft.fair

Fifty crafters from the si-state
area present their creations.
The snack shop will have tasty
treats for lunch break and Ihe fifty
cenIt admission pays for tite fEat
cep of coffee.

nancy are invited to a special

774-0366

dw

SKAJA

966-7302
7812 MILWAUkEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

OTHER LOCATlON

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2764630

Fanrily Owned and Operated tu, Oanr 70 Years

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Oueutioris Abete Funeral CueD?

. Funeral Pro'Atrnngament

'

Fents About Funeral atteIns

prayer service, Sunday, Nov. 5 at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W.TalcottAve,, Chicago.
The service begins at 2 p.m. sss
the chapel located on the second
flourofthe medical center. Those
planning to attend may call llarbara Marzec at 769-5153 fer res-

envatious, Free patting will be
avallable in the "Sales and Service" parMeg lot located behind
the medical Center at the sooth
endofthecompleu,

IDAND LIQUIDAT THE CAE TIME.

Most things al-e pretty much black and white.
Oil and water don't mix. East is East.West is
West.'Something can't be solid and liquid at
the same time.Well, not so with The FirstRate
Fund. Because it earns you agreat rate, without tying up your principal.

annual Arts and Crofss Fair, Nov.
4 from 9 so 9.

Those who have lost a baby or
eoperienced a loss during preg-

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

IT'S

St. Monica Church, 5115 N.
Mont Clare Ave., Chicago, near
Hartem and Foster, is holding ib

Resurrection sets
prayer service

about the importance of
funeral ceremonies, we'd
be happy to answer all
your question5.

2129 W. Webster, Chicago

256-1213,

portion nf the services.

Rabbi Peter S. Kuobel wilt give
the D'var Tarait and Cantor Jeffrey Klepeerwill lead the musical

support for coping willi the
grieving process. If you'd
line more Information

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago

display jewelry, clothing, toys,
children's booM, stationery, durorative household items and
handbags. Food is avallable.
Ampleparkiag is provided.
For further information, call

Congregation B'nal Jehoshua
Beth Elohim Sisterhorid will be
featuring a speaker from SHALVA Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m.

Shabbat Evening Services will

come together to share
memories, pay respects
and establish a network of

year tif eoislence.

Church Women will be held Satorday, Nov. 4, beginning with a
brunch at9:30 am., servedhy the
Dosas Circle.
After the brunch, u program

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler St.,
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Services Friday, Nov. 3, al 8:30 p.m.

be held Friday, Nov. 3 at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Judea Mizpah,

. ..rer the loss of a loved
one, many people qaestion
the need for a funeral,
Funerals provide an
opportunity for the living to

wide mOvement of Conservative

Judaism now entering ils 104th

,

gained public attention in recent
weeks.
Beth Hillel Congeegation SisThe Brntherhocsd uf Temple serhood, 3220 Big Tree Lane,
Beth-El is sponsoring a dianer at Wilmetle, will hold its annual
6p.m. Reservations ate necessary Holiday Boutique Wednesday,

Temple
observes
shabbat

fl(: support.

Dr. Rclward Greensteju

Congregation sets holidity
boutique

Jewish dialogue, wilt speak at. for the dinner and can he made by Nov, 8, from ti p.m. to 9 p.m. and
Temple Beth-El, 3050 W.Toahy, calling 274-0341. Cost for the Thursday, Nov. 9 from 10 am. to
Non, 8at7:30p.m.
dinner is $6. No reuervationn ate 8p.m.

because so many issues have

iIIIii

three-year olds through high
scheol age are aluo held at 9:45,
and there la a supervised nursery

3pv(;Jw .ervgce

'

son is a voice teacher at Smith

leagues participated in various

JeE'isIz Funerals

9:45. Sunday school glasses for

peinons from several other countries,

The brnnch will be hasted by

Suburban Jewish Congregation, long time member of the congre7800Lyons, Morton Grove.
gation atril an attorney. CoCollege in Northampton, Mass.,
Services
begin
at
8:15
p.m.
chairmen' arc Harold Garth, Irand is a soloist in New York. She
speaker will be Seymour vino Robbin aodSherwin Geiderwas in Chicago for au audition Guest
and for a live, personal appear- Kranke, Past Post Commander of moo, Men's Clob program chainpotitan Chicago Synod. Rev. Du- ance in concert on WFMT the, Kirschenbaum-Silver Post #282 mao.
Jewish WarVelernas uf the UnitThe principal speaker will be
ane Peterson, senior pastor of coming ofthe installation.
ed Stales of America, Post #282 Dr, Edward L. Gmeensein, proEdison park Lntheran, was the
Pastor Tryggestad, his wife
presiding minister. Assisting Lynn, and children Erik, Maia will sponsor the Oneg Shabbat fessor and chairman of the Bible
Department at the seminary's
minister was Susan Votden, di- and Sown cam to Edison Park' follawiog services.
Members of all Jewish War New York campus.
rectorofYoethMinistries.
from Minnesota and began duties Veteran Pasts and Aunitiaries
are
Rabbi Vernon H. Karte and
Rev. Harry Victorson, visita- ut thechurch Sept. I . Pastor T6yginvited
to
attend,
as
well
as
the
Morton M, Steinberg, preuidens
tian pastar at EPLC, and Gladys gestad was ordained Oct. 8, 1989,
BieN, president of the EPLC at Grace Lutheran Church in Eau members of the Congregation. of the Congregation, will partitiWomen, wein the tectors for the Claire, Wis., where he had served Fur any additional information, patrie the program.
The Jewish Theological Semiservice. Representatives of the for nine years as dimctor of Ma- contact Max H. Barnstein, FOC,
824-8129.
Church Council, the parish sic Ministry.
nary OfArnerica is the academic
und religious center ofthe worldboards, and the yoang people's

12 and at the Adult Forent at

p.m. Thj will be followedwith a"
progeant, "Voices from
the
World", featuring the Rev, and
Mea. Wilbert Erickson, former
tetisalonarieg to Japan, as well as

North Suburban Synagogue
Beth El in Highland Park wsll

Ten plaques memoralizing recently deceased vetefans will be

regnlan Friday

Messiah
Church,
1605 Vernon, Park Ridge, will
celebrate ils annual Global Mitstun Festival, beginning with a
"Taste of the World" ethnic buffet clituser Friday, Nov. 10, at' 6

Ministry of
Praise holds

ci1

Earn 9 Percent For Up To 60 Days.
..,

From October 2
until November30,
The FirstRate Fund
earns interest at

an annual rate of
9percent.

H

T

E

FirsRate
l

U

N

O

So, by all means, openyour FirstRate
Fund now, and earn an annual rate of 9 percentfor as long as possible.

Solid. ¿'md Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments with a high
return like the FirstRate Fund, you can get to
your money whenever you need to.
All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven
days later, you'll have your money
We'll even call to tell you when you can
pick up your check.

Insurance For Your Money.

Most investments like this require
After that, it's tied to the 91-day Treasury taking. Not so with The FirstRate some risk
Fund.
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate,
Your bank deposits are FDIC insured for
All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to start,
up to $100,000. Meaning your principals safe
AndMake
you.can add to it, whenever you like.
to the maximumamount allowed bylaw
a wtthdrawal and you won't have
In short, you have nothing to lose. But an
to pay a penalty
awful lot to gain.

Where's The Fine Print?
You Just Read It.
If you're going to name something FirstRate,
it ought to be just that.

So there are no funny restrictions or
conditions, Just a straightforward investment
that, unlike a lot of competitive investments,

is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FirstRate Fund, Only from
First of Asnerica.
Stop by any one of our First of America'.

offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544.6155,
Remember, this offer may not last forever,
is available to individuals only and may change
without notice,

o FIISf°FAMEICA
M,b,, FE5

Formare information,csll us at: Zion, 746-5211; Grayslake,Mundelein,Libertynjlle,3623oQQ. Niles,
824-2116
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Women's News
Miller-Samuel

st. Thecla
women hold
craft bazaar

NOW discusses
displaced homemakers

The Wumens Council of St.
Thecta Church presents its 12th
annual Arts and Crafts Bazaar in
the chnrch hail, Devon and Oak
Park Avenues, Saturday, Nov. 4
from 9 am. to4 p.m.
There wilt be 65 tables display.
ing u vaeietyofcreative and hand-

made items suitable for Christ-

mas, for the home, or for any
Occasion. All types of arts and
crafts including silk floruts, fashton jewetty, needlepoint, ceram-

ics, dolts, woodcrafr, and paint.
ingo will be exhibited. There wilt

ulso be a Bake Table featuring
honsemade"goodjes.

Last year's bazaar attracted
moan than tO® shoppees. For
mom informatiun call Lucy at
792-2243 orFennyat774-571Q.

Carolyn Suzanne Miller and

Chartes William Samuel exchangedweding vows Oct. 14 aE
St.

Juliana Charçh in Edison

Park.
The Rev. Donald Ahearn, pas-

tor of St. Julianas, officiated at
the tOa.m. ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Samuel
The bride, a graduate of Oaktort College, is an administsative
assistant at W.W. Oranger Cor-

poratsots. 15er parents, David and
Suzanne Miller, have bren residents olNites for24 years.

The bridegroom is employed
by a Skokie-based automotive

Custom machine shop. ISis parests are Jean and Ned Sumeri of
Edisonpark.

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studia 01 the Breakers

Special

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the Couple returned to
thrirhome in Wheelieg.

NA'AMAT
meet

PERM. Res. SOB

NOW $35
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO & BET

REG. $24 NOW $18
WE ARe HAVING ASPECIALSALE

ON $EtJ5 PRODUCTS
ITUES. a WED. ONLY
MANICURE 9na

PEDICURE ln.BB
WITH TUIS AD ONLY TI-IBU r 1.r4-Ot

8945 Golf Rd., Des PIines
O

635-0007

NAAMAT USA Subueban
Chicago CoaucitMembership In-

stailation Dinner and Fashion
Show will be held al Nieman
Marcas, 5000 Nort]sbrook CL,
Monday,Nov. 13 at 6:30p.m.

New membees and New Life
will be guests of
NAAMAT USA. Couvert is
$20. Seating is limited. Early
reservations arerequired.
Members

Women 's issues
topic of meeting

"l{elp for Displaced Homemakees" will be the program for
the Thursday, Nov. 9, meeting of
the Des Flaines/Park Ridge
Chapter of the National Organscation for Women (NOW>. The
program will begin at7:SOp.m. in

the small dowuslairs meettng
room of the Des Plaines Public
Library, Graceland Avenne und
ThuckerStreet, Des Plaines.
lt will be preceded by a board
meeting at6:45 p.m.
Rena Trevor, disector of Haeper College Women's Program in
Palatine, and Cynthia Mnehrlin,
dieecter of Alternatives in Elgin,
will speak about tite services provided by theirprograusu.
IdueperCollege sponsors apro-

Woman's issues will be the focus ofWomen Helping Woman's
general meeting Nov. 5 at 10 am.
in the Oakton Recreation Center,
4701 W. Oakton St., Skokie.

Patricia Randzet, director of
college relations ut Oakton Commuuity College, and former corn-

andfmaucial aid for tuition, Child
caro, andtransportalion. Alterea
tines previde similarservices

program or Des Flainea/Farl

Por mous information on this

dent Elleu Yearwood at 824.

Church sets h oliday bazaar
Oar Savior Lutheran Church

Booths will feature groetistg
will have their annual Christmas cards, jewelry, handmade
arti-

Bazaar Saturday, Nov. 4, from 10 cies, Christmas decorations,
sauam. to4 p.m. in the school gym at sage,jamu, cookies, home baked
6035 N. Nertlscott. Luncheon goods, treaunros,
will be served 1mm t 1:30 um. to whtte eiephantttemn.
I p.m.

of ITALY

Lati Anderson, M.D.

Gynecologist at
Holy Family Hospital

Tuesday. Nov, 7
73O p.m.
Holy Family Hospital
Auditorium

$35O at the door
$5 tot couples

i Year Membership
Aog.$250 NOW$
featuring
. Eoereise Prugràms . Sauna
. Steam Butts Swimming Peal
Whidpool Aerobics

'chscken paotuosan, and apple
.Crssp dessert. "Cooking with Nan-

cy" will demonstrate how best IV
utilize now kitchen items using
"Quick Recipes"
For additional iufornsatiors call
Rsthat698_M35.

Il

riJii

i

Tnimnasties to Eoerciso
Equipment

Trotter treudrniii

i2i Lite Cysia

OURFULL SER VICE HA IR SALON

Sisterhood
rummage sale

* E %M.HuIR 5615651t85 . I,r be fair 5er
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Miki.Uo
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PidICo,
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Temple Judea Mizpais Sisterhood will hold ils Fall Rummage
Sale and Boutique Sunday, Nov.

AND TANNING TOO!

5, from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. at the

The Newant and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Mary Mullenis Hackett
Womens HuelO Conter

r-.--.--1

tOON0HI. Stase Rand
lJePt.tean. IL 60016

c.It 291.I800E,t 2727

Temple, B610 Niles Center Rd.,
Skokie, eastofthe Skokie Swift.

tur 5,, Lenrp,H.,urhesewssr RtFLrCTUR UVA Loupe br Philip.

Eulen Special fur

IO

a veryahorttime visits

$

5835 Dempster St.

ulsits

$

min.

shits

Morton Grove

967-0420

967042i

3 lb. bag

-

lo lb. bag

pie-basted

Flour,slbs

10-12 lb, avg. wt.

Cake Mixes,Vollnu. ahite

69Cer

lb.

12 na.

Walnut Pieces, e ne
Marshmallow Creme

700

FIakeCoconut,r40

26 oz.

Baking Powder, ro n

Drop off merchandise at the
Temple from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, 2. No dropoffs
will be acceptud after Thursday,
Nov. due to the observance of
the Sabbath.

.

Corn Starch, moi
Ground Cinnamon

$269

r.75 na.

Pure Vanilla, 2

Cranberry
Sauce

gsr°taen

.

99e
99e
59e
99e
69e

grade A
fresh frozon

15.5 oz.

Christmas Stollen

35.2 Dz.

49e ,59e
5129

ne.

Pumpkin

16 oz,

PUMPKIN

Banquet
Dinners

20 oz. loaf

chichee, turkey
satisbury steak

::

25e
These are not weekly speeialsThese are evèryday

°ugl rios°

39e

Premium
White Bread

%iles

A,

16 oz.

.39e

7428 Waukegan Rd.

39 Cb

With persipan
imported troIs Germany

Yams

59e

S9Clb

Tyson' Chicken
Leg Quarters

16 oz.

Pink Salmon

Frying Chicken

Swansdown cake Flour Sf29
32 n,
Real Chocolate Chips

all purpose blend

was $2.99

Tysonb Whole

69e
59

or deVil's rood, 155 na.

Premium Coffee

.

$129

Holiday Baking Products

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, 8300- N. Greenwood,
Nibs, willholditu monthly meniing Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 7:45

Russet
Potatoes

U.S. No. i grade

Jennie-O
Frozen Turkeys

demonstration
The Catholic Women's Club of

Yellow Onions

59e

ansoin

Afterward in Paluch Hall, the
program for the evening will be
"Cnoking with Nancy--LowCholesterol Entertaining" pee.
scaled by NancyRossberger, currontly the Culinary Director foi
Binomiugdales, Chicago. Nancy
will he preparing low.fat dill dip,

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

31b.bag69

at 692-6279.

Dnre, Pastor.

BEAUTY SALON AND

funny arude

am. lo t p.m. lo assistin geneatogyproblems.
Ladies inlerestud in membor.
ship may cali Mrs. Betty Borates

p.m. with Benediction in the
church conducted by Fr. Tom

Mullenix

with Euest speaker

Red Delicious
Apples

Time and consists of selections
National Society Daughters of from the DAR Museum's collermitteernan for the NOes Town- the American Revolution, wilt lion ofeighteensh and nineteenth
ship Republican party and hold u meeting Nov. 8 as the Park
chairman of the Skokie Hurnso Rsdge Cosnity Club, 636 N. centstty shoes, including prints
and fashion plates documenting
Rotations Board, will couduct the Prospect Avo The luncheon is clsanges in shoe styles.
Mrs. Betty
opon forum.
schedaled for 11:30 and the pro. Bnrnsan will naerute.
$3 for members, $5 for non- gramfor 1 p.m.
During the business moesieg,
members includes coutiseutal
Hostesses for the day aro Mil. delegates and alternates
lo state
breukfast. For further informa- Soses Barlock, Mrs. Maxine
conference
und
Contincutal
Contien cult Jackie Fendei, 677- Benjamin, Mrs. Belly Borman gress wilt beelocled.
3275.
and Mrs. Barrie Shiun, Chair.
Mrs. Janis Fahuke is at the
Fersonal growth grosps, cali man.
Park
Ridge Library sise third
275-5471.
The program is 'In Step With Thnrsduy ofeach month from 10

1FAUST

The Risks and Realities
of Motherhood After 35

02SL.rotstz.'

6716.

DAR meet
for
luncheon
The Twenty-fist StarChapter,

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

Center

EACH

Ridge NOW, call Chapter Presi-

trinkets and- cooking

Hóalth

large size, fancy grade

"Who Remembers Mama," a
vidm portraying the emotional,
financial, and social problems of
displaced homemakers, will also
beshowu.
Des Flames/Park Ridge NOW
meets the second Thnnsday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. at the

is specifically geared for dis.
tiooal training, job placement,

Indian River Red Grapefruit

financial need.

Des Plaines Public Library..

ra

3eatp

In addition to helpingdis.
placed homemakers, Heq,er and
Ailematives have expanded their
programs to include AFDCrecip.
ienE and applicants, victims of
domestic violence, single parenE, and married homemakers in

gram for Women in Transition
andProjecl Taming Poing which
placed homemakers. Women receive Career conesseling, voca-

£

ALDI. iow prices.

,-

FOODS

Store Hours
Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM
Friday:
9AM-8PM

Saturday:

YAM-6PM

ClosedSunday

We welcome cash and food stamps, No checks pleaue.

\\
The- Stock-Up Store:

n ints aLni tee.
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O'Grady supports tougher

A secori

legislation for young
substance abusers
Cook County SheriffJames E.
: OOrady launched a crusade todayfornew legislation to revoke,
for twoyears, thedrivers licenses
ofyouth whouseorabuse alcohol
aflddrugs.
"I aie announcing today my
-

support of new legislation that
willreducethenumberoftesnage
auto fatalities, Sheriff OGrady
said at a morning press conference ht his Civic Center conference room.

Sheriff OGrady made his anflosacement shortly before leav-

ing for Springfield with State
Rep. Roger McAutiffe (R. 14th)

to file the new legislation that
would restrict the driving privileges ofalcohol landdrng abusers

A 23 year old animal handler
suppuri from a horse in a riding
area in the 6500 block of BeckWithRd.,Mseton Grove the after-

noon of Oct 23. The borse

stepped on her, possibly fraclur-

ing her ribs. Paramedics teansported the woman to Rush North
ShoreMedical Center, Skokiu.

INo
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store in the 6800 black of Demp51er St., Morton Grove, observed

a woman putting merchandise

working on the new legislation
Police arrested her for reluE
since early this year with Rep. theft when she was foundto have
McAuhffe and his legislative store merchandise worth $fl.59,

Buff. Similar McAuliffe legista- including a piece oflingerie, two
don requested by Sheriff sels ofearrings, apiece ofjewelry
OGrady in March is stalled in andawallet, in berjeans.
conosnitlee.
In the same usure, the maming
The announcementcame linee ufoel. 27, asothersecurity guard
days after aHickoiy Hills tragedy watched as a Skokie woman, 27,
in which thone Chicago-area leen- pat sports shoes in herporse then
ogers died in a fiety crash of an leave the Stono without paying.

aula driven by a 19-year-old The guard stopped her, then

SheriffO'Gradysaid.

Criminal Lmage
to property
A Wheeling mon, 35, retonsed

26. The woman luid police they
were driving west oit Golf Road
sndthemansepeasedjy cut her off

as he swilchedlanes Several thom
between 6900 to 7200 Golf Rd.,
Morton Grove. Both cars stopped the Parkview School, 6200 Lake
for a sraffice light atHarlem Ave. St., MorIon Grove, an unknown
and the man left his vehicle, ap- offender shaltesed a sear winproached her car and kicked it. down in an '83 Buick in the parkWhen another driver offered bis. ing lot. The window repair will

in his gockeL
According to police reporta,The

robber appeared to be familiar
with the assistant manageñ rontine, knowing that he was caeening the depoui bag and ordering
him to sinnender it. The gunman

for a bleeding iujeoy Oct. 29.
Police were forced to use an

electronic incapacitating device
so restrain him,

The 18 year old had returned

s.- $250.

young man pot bis left arm

Surgety obsolete
e With surgery, damagrdveics are pulled our
oflob tegattogether. This is a painful,
rather mutilating procedure alwayu lraving
scaru. lt's alsovetycoslly, invelviog hespitalizution and tisneofffrom work. And the
recurceuce rate is about 05% io tveyeats.
Quilo uosasisfucsosy.

s There areetheruptloesbesides targery, These
include rlmtrocautery, laseraud curious saline
based lojecolorro, Problem is, these meshod.s

cao bum the skin and leave marks. There is a
bester muy.

is the most
4 u MicroCure
effective treatment

The WIn Clisicu ofAmerica corn onenclunive
iejrctieu tteatmecs calledMicrocure. lt woo's

scacyour legs. And it's adwlnhserrdeelyby
licensed M.D'S who sprciasior in vele disease,
Our sreatwrnt wuchs in grrutdrsail, safely climioatlngvein disordets olulisizes, lt's also covered
by most Insurance picos. Fisdout more.

Limited time offert Free physician consultation

640-2440
571-0055
642-8346
205-9900
Aribogion Hrights
OakB,00k
hhlorrctsnnpbucc
sovlibruuk

Vein Clinics of America
clsc.ss Lonobwlm Ashntu Oreos mhshlnctoun.c.

throngh a window in the 8000
block of Oriole Ave., severely
catting himself above the wrist.
Ris friends snnsmaoed police
and paramedics, attempting to
restrain him until the anival of

help.
According io reports, the man
became extremely combative,
kicking paramedics and others,
The decision was made lo use a
stun gun "to inhdsse the victim
for the safety of all pretent,"
The victsns was then sakes to

Before the gunman fled the
he

turned the victim
around and warned him, "Don't
move or I'll shoot" Thu man

A Chicago woman told Mor-

ton Grove police someone cook u
brown leather coal she valued at
$200 from her car while she was
in the howling alley in the 8400
block of Waukegan Road, Gel.
23. A vent window was broken lo

A eosidenl ofthe 0500 black of

. jconlage Road, Morton Grove
told police that offenders took a
car phone, radar detector, n tack
welder timing light, checkbook,
wallet identification and $11

Require the Department of.
Revenue lo establish separate
mnitipliers for each astesument

-

Nues police Sgt. Dean SItzetecki indicami thut police per..

sonnel are "allowed to carry
them" bnl the department does
not issue the electronic incapaci.

tutors. The incapacitaseis are
aimed at a perpetrator's legs,
arino or similar hnnnleus area of
the body and seed a "mild dec.
trie thock into the system, ditahing them for a few seconds,"
The depaxtmeni has strict
guidelines for the use of the incapacilators,
known as sian
guns, reserving them for "conobalise ui-testees, - violenl crowd
control, and other extremely rare
circans.slancm They aie an alter-

native to the phytical use of

the loss

at over $1252. The

thieves broke a tear car window
lo enter, That repair is estimated
at $75,

An nisjdenified suspect broke
into a 1983 Chevy van parked
in the 9000 block of Golf Road
by prying open a vent window
Get. 24, The Owner of lIte van, a
Des Plaines electrician, reported
the theft of $1800 in miscellaneOat tools from the vehicle.

In effect
November ii, 1989

n

Hospital

from his car parleed in his drive
the nightofOct, 26. He eolinsated

-II

district in Cook County, equalizingfirstwithjsç5 of propcity.
s Setthe secondTaesthy
in august as the uniform levy dale for
all taxing districts and school dis-

adeln.

where he was treated for the

gain entry lo the car, Ils loss is
valued at$30.

s

not be located,

according to Slezelecki.

Remember

$4,500.

Nues police. The area was
searched but the Suspect could

force where police officers and
citizens might be endangered,

Don't Be Late

citizen
from

Increase the general homestead exemption from $3,500 to

,

safe, than ran to Sears where security personnel summoned

glass injuries.

the funnily, and the fanedy into So-

o

waited until be thought it was

General

ciety.
Lekoteks are resource centers
which provide families with help,
Programo include the home loan
of toys, educational material and
equipment.

homestead exemption
$2,000 la $3,000.

warned 'Don't play slnpid."

Lutheran

65 1060, andinmoasing the maxi-

Replace the income lax dednction for the fall amount of
properly taxes paid with an income tax credit equal to io perceni of property taxes paid on a
principaleesideace
s Increase the senior

Dogs and More, after he was

itS Booed of Directors

Lekotek is the integration of
children with special needs into

$l4,000to$20,ij
o

demanding the cash.
Thu assistant manager uorned
over the deposit bag, containing
$418.70 cash receipts from Hot

Center, has annoonceol the appoinlmeni of Marge Hurtigen to

u

mom household income from

Theft from autos

-

.

As amended, Senate Bill 1402

will:

Expand the Circuit Breaker
program by lowering the minimam age for participation from

Police subdue youth
A despondent young Nibs man
became violent when emergency
personnel attempted lo treat him

JOInS Lekotek

lanes."

first sleek a blue steel revolver
in the manager's back and then
pot the gsn to the victhn's head,

scene,

mentin Cook County,
Push back the final delinquen-

Board

Gunman robs
bank depo&tor

man at approsimatety 9:20 p.m.
as ho was walking west on
Church Street with the bank bag

accompany the second install-

Marge Hartjoan

Oy O'ep.

Two civic leaders known Iltroughout Maine
Townnhipjoined this week in endorsing Robert P.

past29 yeras, Since 1982 withPirstNalional Bunte
Plaines where he is Serving as vice presiCornelisen of Park Ridge for reelection lo the ofDes
dent.
High School District 207 Board. Cornelioen has
He is chairman of the Dea Plaines Economie
Served as a board mensherfor two teresa, 1974-77
Consmission
and a member of Park Ridge's "Vi-fl
and 1985 to theprmen during which time he has
sion
200"
committee,
been on aljofthe boardconsmitteea, He is
charged with long range.
current. planning for the next decade, Bob
repreSents the
lythevicepresitient,
207 Board on this consnsittee, He is also a Dirne-lorofRainhow Hmpice and a member ofthe Ho"Bob's previous experience on the board, his lai)' Club ofParkRidge
'
professional expertise in finance and nsunagement
and his community involvements make him
In seeking a third four-year leon
anisvaluable member, and we urge volees Io retain Board, Cornelisen says his goal is to On the 207
see that the
hint," said Park Ridge Mayor Martin J. Butler,
Jr. Maine Township high schools provide a qoality
in announcing his support for Corneisen's
candi- edacation, with measured resalO, for the clisaddory.
vantages! and the average student, as well
as the
EchoingBuder's sentiments wereMuyorD,Mi gifted stadent,
chael Ajbcecht of Des Plaines and Dr, Jansel L,He seos the need for continued edocation
of
Cabans, principoj of Maine Weal High School, slaffand students in the mujor
imites soch as sahalsoaDesplaines iesideitl.
stance,abuse, teen saicides, AIDS and dysfs.onc.
tional familiet, backed ap by strong, professional,
"Corneisen offers the uniqne advantage of a effectiveguidanceandconnseling for students,
perspective from the seventies and the eighties,"
Other concerns ofhis areopportuntities to intro.
said Dr. Cobnrn, "We need his experience tpansoing two decades as we faceproblema of the nine- dace technology into the classroom to facililale
ties in education for the young people of Maine the learning process, support for fine ario proTownship in our three fme high schools," Al. grams ustdfacitities and broadening ofthe canica.
brecht said.
lamwhereneedadandpossihte
"t fiel my comossunity involvement in both Des
Plaines and Parle Ridge give me a chance to bring
Cnnseisen is One of five candidates seeking
four seats open on the District 207 board to he ideas andinput to the 207 Board from the bosiness
and civic areas thai provide approximately tonenfilledin the eleclionNov,7
A graduate of the University of Illinois with a ty-foar percent of the lax base sopporting the
Township High School OmInes, and this
bacbelor'o degree in Finance, he has bren em- Maine
makes
me
a valuable member ofthe Board," Corplayed in the field of banking and finance for the nelisen adds,

Dodycz said. "It includes several.
Sigiisficant reform measures that
willgivecitize momlegal tonic
Helen Kendall Johnson, Poetiwith which 10 change the system
and fight skyrocketing property dent of the National Lekotek

A winter checkup includes

gnishers were valoed at $55 each; from a party with friends at 1:39
The damage was estinlaled at damage lo the smoke detector and am. and, according to reports,
was threatening suicide. The
TVisestins.ateojat$80 .

treated, know these important facts.
I Potnt!aI dangers
3 Non-surgical methods differ

.

Ibero should be plenty of washer and/or replacement of cugine
finid, Edgar stresses thai no one parts. Some expects recommend
should stunt driving in winter un- annnal tsne-ups.
ut all windows are clear, both intnspect the batleiy and allerna.
side andonl.
lororgeneratorclosely.

Tise assistant manager of a
Golf Mill eateiy was robbed at
gonpoint Friday night while on
his way to make a deposit at
an '89 Lincoln, the other, an '86 First of America Bank, 9101
Pontiac.
Greenwood Ave. The ganman,
described as being in humid to
White the carowneratlended a late 20's and approximately 5
meeting the night of Oct. 25, in feet 10 inches salt, accosted the

Daniela (tt-

billing.
e Delete
language requiring
that written lax protests may only

Reqsim the extension of laxes to be based on the prior year's
eqnalized assessed valuation, beginning with the extenSion of tax
levies for 8989,
*

Township
collects stamps,
food for needy
Maine Township is asking resideato Io donate chain store peemines staonps to its General Astittance Department to help

provide holiday turkeys for the
needy.
. The township needs consmsosi-

ty assistance so fill the Thanksgiving andChristmas baskets that

help brighten the holidays for
needy residents.

Chain store scoops can bedolivored or mailed to the Maine
,

Township Town Hall, 1700 BallardRd.,ParkRidge, IL 60068.

708, will be introduced

To quote Director Hartigan,.

Mrs. Hartigan it the Wife of At..
lorneyGeneralNell F. Haisigan.

Seek applicants

to serve the Chicago
suburbs, Area Code 31-2
.

will continue to serve
the City of Chicago.

o Inc m cotorree ant echanue will
ne a coned, n dio ''I" plu, Or
pnupe namacode beturr the teleph unenumee, when calling beSneer t hesubur b, and cv,caun,

s Sven though call, between the

city anaoubu, b, Will nequire dial.
ng ''lP' pluo s heaneanode , the
addition un zoo W,ll nc t Caere a
Chonseinnateo.

for219 board
Hiles Township High Schont
District 219 is seeking applica.

lions to fill a vacancy on the
Board of Education, The boues!,
will interview and appoint o new

member so complete the unenpsred term of Jonathan Minkos,
whose ternowas lo endinNovem.
her 1991, Minknu resigned at the
Oct. 23 boarcimeemig
Applicants most he at least 18
years old, u U.S. citizen, a regioteces! voter, and mast have residedinDisteict2l9 alteastone year

peiorinGct, 23,
Interested community mcm.
bees should write aletter of intent
to Board Secretary Florence Sotlificates for frozen turkeys or ker through the Office ofthe Sucannedhanss, andnew toys. They perinlendens, District 219, 7701
may be dropped off at Maine Lincoln Ave., Skokie, IL 60077,
Township TownHall from 9 am. Applicants also must complete a
to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 am. to qoestionnaire, which can be obnoon Saturday.
laines! from the Saperintendest's
The township also maintains Office, All letters and question.
an emergency food panity year- nafres most bo tensed in no later
moud and welcomes contribso- than 4 p.m.Tbursday, Nov. 9.
lions al any time, This food is disThe board will interview cantributad toneedyfamilies in crisis didales and will appoint u new
situations.
memberbyWedoesday, Nov. 22.

Thw township also welcome
canned goods, nonperishable
fooditems, grocery store gificer-

Beginning November II,
I 989, a new area code.

Murgelitirtigan

Beginning in 1991, mandate "The first Lekotek in the United
four equal installment payments' Slates of America was started in
injasnaey,March,June, and Sep- the early l980's in Evanston,
lember. Requires lax bills lo be They now span through the Unitmailedoat by lIte end of earls No. ed States serving children and
families",
vember, beginning in 1990,
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Butler, Albrecht endorse
207 candidate

s $elete
langnage which defones delinquent taxes in downstale counties using accelerated'

t toSept, 15.
1402, which the lOaste then cydatefromspt
° Require three-fifths
approval
-passed by a vote of 84-20," Dudycz said. "That bill now moves of the governing authority prior
lo the Sesate where it wjfl be to adopting a lax levy gieuter than
lOSpercentofllteprioryear'iex
constderedwhen we return to maulen
and a referendum -for a
30
levy
greater
than I 10 percent of
"Every property owoer on the
theprioryeafsenumsi
Northwest Side and in the suborbs tbouldasktheirstate legisla.:
tocs to snppoi Senate
' us ,omo,s,5.i o.., s1-- Bill
, .
.- 1402

-

poor.

y

46th, Elmhumt) attached a prop-

cording lo Secretaty of Stale Jim pends on well-9jnctionin parse
Edgar. October is National Car aswellasdrivingskill.
Care Month and a good time lo
Other steps to include when
prepair cars for safe winter dciv- 5winiorizing" a vehicle will prov
Ing.
veut mechanical breakdown,
Make sum windshield wipers
Change theoil andoil filter, luand defrosler fan are working bricate thechassis andreplace the
properly, The wiper blades airandfuelfihiers.
shoold be in good condition and
Request a Wne.up impeciion

ronce numbers to a Skalcie wom- Grove complained ta police that
an, 25, after he lacked and dented theircars were sprayedwith paini
her cor door the evening of Oct. the night ofOct. 28. One car was

Before you have your varicose veins

2

nority Le

carefiolly and keep their vehicles lion forwinler. The ability.to couin top mechanical condition, ne- troj a vehicle on ice andsñow de-

Two residents of the 5700
block of Carol Avec, Morton

to offer his telephone and insu-

shey're ootsralshy. Without treasmest shoy
will censluoe tugnow, causing eches,
palos, crampiogaud reduced circulasian
. . . and can mee develop into leg ulcers.

resentat5ves Oct. 18,
"In asiirpri5e move, House5,4j-

Check the level and freezing
headlights,
taillights
and
usen
sigpoint
of the radialirr finid. The
clothing. The lees 50101ml $50.96.
nuls.
Bwned
nut
lights
create
an
cooling
system on most cars
The wonoass has a Nov. 22 court
additional hazard On anowcov- should be flashed every two
cred suecia when visibility is years.

othors from a similar tragic fase,"

J. n Vattcose veles are cutlass unsightly,

Slate Senator Wajke Dudycu
-7th, Chicago) tu urging city
and suburban propety owners
to
sopport a propey tat reform

Traffic safety depends on reThe power Steering belt, tires
spousible motorists who torve andbrakes should be in topconsii.
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Dudycz seeks support
for tax reform plan

.

-

youth who reportedly bud been calIcot police. A search by u fedrinking beer.
male officer revealed two sels of
"This proposed law will save earrings and a scrafhidden in her

nome as u wilness, the offender cost$150,
relsorned, said he was upset and
. offered lois insurance identificaAn occopant of a motet in the
I . lion. The cost of repair was mli- . 9300
block of Wasskegan Road,
matedtobe$150.
Morton Grove, saw two motelpa
trous in an unrenledraoim HenoThe nightofoct. 23, acar dciv- liBad motel personnel when he
eu by aChicagowomaarssnsained noticed a dismansied smoke de. a shattered rear window from a teeter, a TV antenna and 'IV
reck thrownas she drove in the
on a sable. Investi. 8300 block of Caldwell Avenue, bracketscrews
galion of the twò patrons' awn
MorIon Grave. Costofrepair was room revealed two fire extin.
estimuledlobe$lSO.
guishers taken from motel hailways and a blackjack and switch
The night of Oct. 29, a '89 blade knife under-the bed. The
Chevrolet do-icen by a Morton two, a female, 23, and malo, 18,
Grove woman was damaged by a of Evanslon, denied knowledge
thrown rack as she travelled in of the weapons. The fire estinthe 8400 block of Caldwell Aro.

Opentm nu
Cerro Bitterynr

I'

guard in a retail

down the front of herjeans, then
leave thestase withoutpaying the
between the ages of 15 and 21 night of Gel. 26. He confronted
years old.
the woman, 19, of Chicago and
The Sheriff said he has been retumedhertotliestore.

Injuries
sustained

Edgar suggests
car care tips

'nsj .:i.ssìpyerrs',c,.ç,psurtT7J.rv,llrT
TaiE BUGLE,

s

A snano ls,cn penicd will be in et.

febo mom N obember I I, 1509 un,
nil FebCua,y s, inso, to help customen, tam:l,a,,ze them neloro with
the new way nf d,allvg. Snos ses-

sing used 55 dialing "I " plus We

ateacodr fon Callo between the
,ubu,bo and coy.- sus, in yuu slip
up and dial the cid way, the call
will still un nhnuuuh. Alcen FebCusly n, Inno, Call, will Cabo to
be dialed pluvenly 50 reaCh you,
panty.

For more
Information
call

699-9449

I-

CE
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Where people connect

.
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Sàvings
Super Turkeys..Super

Bowling
Maine East
gymnasts earn honors

Y shows
way to
healthy back
The Leaning Tower YMCA
oenounced the begioníng of a
flew pmgram entitled The Ys
Way to a Healthy Back", designed for people who suffer
from low back discomfort, Marcia Sugar-Clark, Health Enhance-

meal Direclor, is crrtified as a
Irainedinslructorin Ihis program.
The six-weak program will be-

gin Nov. 7 and will meet twice
weekly at the Y. Many YMCA's
across the country am using Ihr
program with good results. The
programis also gearedfor people
who are regalar exercisers and
yetsufferbackdiscomforl.

Members of the '89 GirIs Gymnastics learn earned AllAmerican learn status. Co-Captain Debbie Tinges was named
All-American on ilalance Beam endsophomore Angle DeMano
earned honors in four ofthe five individual events. The team recentlyperformedatMaine East's Firelight Rally and willperform
in the schools Variety Show. Pictured from left to right are: Jenny DeMano, Julie Pausternak, Angie DeMano, Regina Bacci,
CherylMartino, Janie Szukala, Debbie Tingas, and Jill KoIb.

Tam offers.
reduced rates

st. John Brebeuf Catho1ic.Womens
Bowling
Ladies Bowling
W-L

Team
Green River
7 Up
Barrelheod
Mouataiu Dew
50-50

DicIRile
Coca Cola
Babble Up
Sunkist
Hawaiian Punch
Squirt
Jolt
Sprile
Pepsi

High Series
Barb Beierwaltes
Jean Hoppe
Connie Sparkowski
Helen Glogowski

.

KEEP OUR
SCHOOL ELECTION$
NON-PARTISAN!
.

IT'S UP TO YOU
VOTE FOR
WRITE-IN
CANDIDATE,
.

.

HENRY A. BLYTH
FOR MAINE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TRUSTEE
(To Fill The Position Vacated by George L. Scharringhausen, Jr.)

45-Il
36-20
35-2 t
32-33

32-24
31-25
27-29
26-30
24-32
24-32
21-35
21-35

Team

W-L

Stale Farm Insurance
A, Bcierwaltes
Candlelight Jewelers
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
1st NatI Bank of Niles
Debbie Temps, LId.
Skaja Terrace
Ray Old's - Park Ridge

34-22
3 3-23

31-25
27-29
27-29
26-30
26-30
18-38

High Series
M.
Dolce
19-37
18-38 D. Hendrickok
P, Koch
Coronato
542' M,
G.
Thoma
493
D. Behrens
491
488

High Games
Carol Wesson
Jean Hoppe

190
190

Barb Beierwaltes
C000irr Sparkowski

185
185

Golfers may eojoy reduced
rate golf at Tam, 6700 Howard
St., Niles, now until the course
closes for the season. Ronuds Team
will be redaced by $1, Those Eqaalizers
wishing to make reservations, Destroyers
shouldcallTam at 965-2344.

ATTENTI N MAINE TOWNSHIP VOTERS
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553
510
499
479

478
478

High Games
M. DoIc
M. Coronato
D. Hendricks
P. Koch
E. Sicmiooko

214
191

190
187
181

Nues Club 55
Senior Men!s Bowling

Magic Machine
Long Shols
Dragon Playboys
Mease Buddies
Pinbaslers
Unkuowu Slurs
Es-Stars
Trident Seniors
Royal Flush
Fantastic Fivc
Sandbaggers
Three Plus Two
Endinos
Plying Tigers

W-L
39-17
38-18
35-21

33-23
32-24
31-25
30-26
30-26
28-28
28-28
27-29
25-31
25-31
25-31
23-33
23-33

Gold Slurs
Lucky 13
Recycled Seniors
Niles Playboys

23-33
22-34
22-34
21-35

HOT SI-JOTS:

Wally Kozinl
581; Jerry Lieherman 575; Phil
Russell 565; Ray Montges 560;

Ted Slagg 560; Gary Korcog
551; Frank Voelker 549; Cliff
Groczycwski 541; Walter Kobachi 540; Al Scarlata 540; Hen-

Knitter 530; jim Filogerald
529; Sidney Cohen 521; Otis
Powers 510; Ed Bielski 507;
Mike Hajer 506; Mike Ilealy
t),

504; Ed Piolrowski 502.

Residents organize
basketball exhibition
Millan and Gertrude Lainbesi
of Lincotowood arr serving on

esl and esosI respected sports rehabilitatianclinics in Ihe world.

gaxiziog and exhibition mulch

Y to train
aerobic teachers

the Friends of Israel Sports Ceoterfor tbeDisabledcommitaieor

between Israel's wheelchair basketball team md the wheelchair

US.D.A. Grade 4'
Fresh Frozen - Broth Basted
Land O' Lakes or Jennie-O
...

Young Turkey
lo le 14 lbs. axd J6 In 24 Ihn.

Leaning Tower YMCA is

new
Chicago Balls. The four-time offenng an aerobic instructor
world champion Israeli team will Iratnmg program. Become a fitmeet the wheelchair Chicago ness instructor through an iotenBulls on Salnrduy, Nov, 4, at sive4ü hourcut-riculumwhich ioMolliplco in Deerfirld,
Milton Lainbert is Prsident of

clodes educalional and practical
eoperleoce, Those who finish the

tise Chicago Chapter of Mugan class will be prepared lo teach
ugh and low impact aerobics as

David Adorn und Vice Chairman
of the Midwest Chapler of

as leadexeermse classes of all
Friends of Israel Sports Center well
levels,
for the Disabled, The Midwest

Chaplerraises $100,000 annually
lo benefit Iho center,

Classes begin the week of Nov.
6, Monday and Wednesday from

lo 9:30 p.m. Class size is
Thelsrael Sports Cenlerfor the 7:30
ltrnited,
Contact Marcia SugarDisabled is one of the three larg_ Clark, 647-8222,

st. Paul soccer team
Itoh 025es or morn purrhvr Li,nii
r.vdudiug ti,juo0 dn'urr sirs uud prirr
of ii ers,-kvv

BRING THIS SAMPLE TO THE POLLS

1. OPEN ENVELOPE INCLUDED WITH YOUR BALLOT
i

OPEN 24 HOURS
THANKSGIVING

2. WRITE IN HENRY A. BLYTH, TRUSTEE OF SCHOOLS

* PAST BOARD MEMBER NORTHWEST SUBURBAN AID FOR RETARDED
. * PAST MEMBER OF PARK RIDGE CHAMBER & JAYCEES

COMMUNITY BENEFACTOR AND LEADER
30 YEAR MAINE TOWNSHIP RESIDENT
ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY HENRY A. BLYTH

St. Paul Lutheran School, Skokie has
a Iwo win, two luso and
one tie record for their 1989 soccer
sesson,
Conch John Kirch(off reported that this season's
soccer participants are: Steve
Dagdigian, Don Kirn, JohnKim, Jams Kim,
llnsks, !(arj Schroeder Patrick Shields, Eddie Kim, John DpaAbrum Stumme, Josh
Sw,derek, all from the eighth grade
and Kevin Carooll, William
Elch, RadomirKosanoalc, Mike Liete, AnielMashew
asidAndrew
Peidckfmm the fifth afldsixth grades.

Iii u

5S'"ivv

Oirhmo,,l Od. S ttrCriiru
urti 3I-3oo

Ph,,ru,v 055; ant-otan

135,5 5 l,G,u,,p Ooud
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ami-235,5

Phru

4oO:7s
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StaffpreseÑts OB
with scrapbook

I

Program acquaints
youngsters with LGH

MONNACEP
offers health
seminars

Lutheran General Hospilal-

. The following onn-day snminan wilt he offered Saturday and

ParkRidge, l775Dempslerst. ix
offerisg the "Welcome to the
Hsspital" Pesgram for mea ele-

meotory school children. De-

surse. In addition, the chiltfres
view a slide presentation about

The Diabetes Cure Cenler at
Lntheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1775 Dempsler SL, rs of.
ferteg n Blood Glucose Monitoring Frogmen for people with dia.
betet, The program will be held
fiom 6:30 to 8:30pm. Thursday,
.

the hospital and what il ix lilce lv
be in the hospital,

The "Welcome lo the Hosylsigsed tv help eme the fear und 151" Program is available from
Oakton Community College opyreheusisn many childeenex- 12:45 tu 2 p.m. the firstand
third
MONNACEP program at Det pericsce whey they slay in the Thursday ofeach menlb throughPtaiees, t600E. GolfRd----CPR hospital Sr when o family mcm- ouI the school year, Reservations
Rescue" ($39) from 9 am. lo 3 ber sr friend is hospitalized, sIn- are being taken for this year's
p.m. and "How lo Handle Stress/ dents iu kindorgarteu through
Coñflict" ($21) from 9 am. to I third grade can Icons aimaI- the "Wetcome to the Hospital" pro-

Sunday, Nov. 4 and 5, by the

.

-

Flanked by (left) office suce Donna Kasallis and receptionist
Kathy Su/fican, Bernard Greenwald, M.D., Obstetrics and Dynecology, Lutheran General Hospital-Park Ridge (L.G.H.-Park
Ridge), leafs through a scrapbook ofsome 300 babies he delis'cred.
The scrapbook was a gift from his office staffon the occasion
ofhis 70th birthday.
Also pivotal in putting the scrapbook together, but not pictured, was office nurse Maggie Drehobl. Since entering practice
in 1946, Dc Greenwald has delivered some 10,000 babies. In
some instances, he delivered Iwo generations.
Dr. Greenwald was on the medicalstaffofLutheran General's
forerunner, the Lutheran Deaconness I-s'ospitaI in Chicago and
has been on the medical staffoffhe L.G.H..Park Ridge since it
openedin t959. Dr. Greenwaldhas apractice in Park Ridge and
livesin Evanston.

Nursefinders skilled care
Nursefinders, a national flurs-.
ing service, provides a full range

of health care professionals lo

serve you-part-lime or 24-hours a

day. Registered nurses, licensed
vocational nurses, nujse aides,
home health aides, and companions are availahle.
Nursefinders personnel ore
.

carefully chosen, highly trained
professionals. Ournursing staff is

p.m. Solurday, "Loosen Up Mus' hospital equipment first hand.
cies" ($19) from I to 5 p.m. and
The "Welcome Io the Hospi'Explore the Road Less Tray- Ial" Program iuciudes preseutueled' ($25) from 9 am. lo 3 p.m. tissu by severul medical profesSunday.
iocluding a child life
MONNAP is the odull edu- sionals
therapist, o pediatric nutrilionist,
cation csoperative ofOukton and a laboratory technician, an euerthe Maine, Nitet and Glenbrook cixn physiologist und surgical
high tchoolt, For seminar mformatiois, call 982-9888.

The Wotles Park Community
Heatth Center will hold an Open,
House from 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m. Sat-,
ttrday, Nov. 4, 10 highlight new
programs and services recently
inlrodncedatlhecljnjc,

Choleslerol tesIs will be offeredfor$5 on well as an in-depth
introduction lotheCenler's Medi-

fast program, a supptnmeoted

supervised by our Disector of fasling weight 1ots regimen,
Nursing Services who imple- Complimentary blood pressure
checks and skin cancer screeenrecommends. The Direclor of ing will altobe available.
Nursing Services also monitors
TheCenter, offiliatedwith Linthe patient's progress and reports coIn WesI Hotpital, is tocated at

ing care as recommended by a
doctor telephone Nursefinders more information call 267-2200
onytimeot67á-15t5.
ext. 228,

Two stress management clmses ore being offered by the Good

HestIh Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center. "Creative

A BRIGHT IDEA
For A Money Market Account
That Really Makes Sense

Ways of Managing Stress und
CouflicI" will be presented Monday, Nov, 6 und 13, from 0 to 10
p.m. Cost is $40.
"Preveosing Bsns.00l: Getting
OffthePluteau" will bepseseuted

Monday, Nov. 20, from 8 to 10
p.m. Cost is $20.

Here's a sensible new way to get a greater re-

TIER I

.TIERII
TIER III

RATE

ACCOUNTS FROM $1,000 lo $25,O0'
ACCOUNTS FROM $25,000 TO $75,000
ACCOUNTS OVER $75,000

6.d0
6.50
7.00

.

ANNUAL
YIELD

*MINIMUM uALANCE st ,000.00 PERSONAL
MINIMUM eALANcE $2,500.00 BUSINESS

The stated rule ix GUARANTEED through December 31 ,

1989. There u no nervice
fee an long an your account is above the minimum balance. Inlerest is compouvded
and paid monthly. We will give you the tirnt order ot checks FREE.
Your deposit is FDIC insured ap to $1 00,000. A Firsl National Bank of Wiles money
market account has easy access. You may make sp to six transtern (3 may be by
check) each month and an uslimited number of in-person withdrawals. Depositing
to your money market accounl iu simple, you may make an unlimited number ot
deposits either in person or by mail..

For more information on our new liered Money Market accounts, call or visit Judy
Zabolocky, Personal Banking Otticer.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 Oaktòn
Nues, Illinois
967-5300
.

.

Member FOIC
.
Member Ql Ike Northern Illinois Financiul Corporalion
$630,000,000, IN ASSETS
.

The Sensible Bank for Sensible People

-

A" Registration Day" for Ac- proofofincome and address, For
ems to Cure will be held from 9 more information, call 325-81 11,
am, lo 4 pm, Thursday, Nov. 9,
The Suburban Primary Health
at the Holy Family Hospital An- Care Council, sponsor of Acäess
dilorinm, 100 N, River Rd., Des to Care, is a confederation of four
Plaines,
Organizations: the Community
Accent lo Care is n program to and Economic Development Auhelp people who cnn,pot afford to sociation of Cook Connty; Cook
see a doclor, Anyone enrolled in County Deparonent of Public
the psogram can see an Access to Heallbt Northwest Suburban
Care doctor when they are sick Cook County Health Cure Task

program, call Lutheran Oeuerul
Hospital's Public Relations Office, 696-6110,

-

for just $5 a visit, Prescribed Poren; and Park Forest Health
medications, u-rays and lab tesla Departnuenl.
cost$3 toSS.
Funding for the program is
Maine Township residente pmvided by The Chicago Com-

with a family income less than mnnity Trust; Baxter FoundsEvice the poverty level aie eligi- lion; Square D Foundation; the
bletoenrolliftheyhavenohealth Townships ofElk Grove, Maine,
insurance orudeductible of $500, Schaumberg and Wheeling; and
and are ineligible for Medicaid the Viliagm of Hoffman Estaten
andMedicare. There is nsa charge andMt,Prospecs,
10 enroll, Applicants mast bring

Hospital opens center
- for diabetes treatment
Register for a free Diabetes
Screening TesI during the Diabeten Treatment Center Open

Honte at SL Francis Hospital

The classes will be given by

Evanston Saturday, Nov, 11 from
lOam, so 1 p.m.
As partofa celebration of Diabeten Detection Month, the center

Sheila Kisenset, MS., an affiliate

member of the medical staff of
Resh North Shore Medical Ceeter and practicing psychothera-

Will offer complimentary body
composition ' analysis, diuheles
risk assessment,ntoritional information, tours and refreshments,

pistformore thun 20 years.
For further information and lo

register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Cenler at 677-9600, ext.
3588,

.

To become a hospice volse-

at the Lincolsmood Public Li-

Jane-Ann Megnu, RD, this lectore will prove that weight musetenuoce dating the holidays dons
nothave to mean deprivation.

bray, 4000 W, Prao, Liucule.

We-registration is required.
_o
register oc for more informaHosted by registereddioj05

wood.

lion, call 492-6170,

both social workers at Great Opporlunilim Adultflay Care, 4555
Church SI,, Skokie, will discuss

"The Best Kept Secrel in Long
Term Care" al the Lincolnwood
Library Thnesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30

-p.m.

Their slide presenlation will
deal with alternatives for families
who aredeciding tohetp their nIderly loved ones stay in the cornmunily and in touch with friends
andneighborn.

The Lincoinwood Library in
locatedat4000w, Prall Ave.

Doctors donate
services to
feed hungry
Chiropracticphysicians partie-

ipatiug se'" Doctors Peed The
Hungry" will donate services in

Dr. Joseph Lamothe and Nurse Elena Steislein see lo a patsentk needs al Rush North Shore Medical Center's emergency
room. The renovation of the emergency room began 0cL 30.
The MedicalCenter's FallFantasybenefit an orientalgafa, held
al the Hole/Nikko in Chicago, Oct. 28, will help defray the coste
of the renova lion,

Learning disabled
group to meet

return for fooa.l donations

The food drive, which benefits
the Greater Chicago Fooa,t Depos-

The Chicago Association for

Children with Learning Disabiliitory, raised 35,000 1hs. in 1988, ties will meerWeatnmday, Nov. 8
Tite 1989 goals 75,000 lbs,
at 7:30 p.m. in Edgebrook CornTo find the closest participas- munity Church, 6736 N, Loleta,
ing office, call the Chicago Chi- Chicago.
ropracticSociery at951-1 169,
Speakers willbeiackKerrillof

Mather High School and Dr, Jaeis Fine, speech pathologist,
They wilt discuss "Socialization

Skills, Elementary and Scenedusy Levels," A student panel
will talk on peerpressure with resImIle insights,

Staffof the 17-bed unit will be
on hand to euplaln programa to
diabetics and their families, Staff
members include physicians, a
nurse educator, a registered died-

.

cian and an exercise specialist,

Gulputient programs are also

I

S

S

available,
The Diabetes Treatment Cnn-

1er is located in the Harry Hay
Wolf, ir, Aediloriam as SI, Fran-

S

ing lo he hnldNov; 15.

lion, call 492-7337.

I

S:
'

be held from 9 am. ro 3 pm. in
the Anderson Pavilion Anditori5145 N. California, in obser- um alto will festere perspectives
vance of the first anniversary of on "Inpatient Psychiatric Treatthe hospital's Mental Health unit mens" by Swedish Covenant staff
wilt hold a "Hospital Psychiatry physicians and-other enit profesUpdate and Workshop" Priday, sionals,
N,ov, 10, fealuring guest speaker
The program is appropriate for
Louis Fahre, M.D., Ph.D.
physicians, menIal health profenDr, Fahre who is clinical asso- sisnats, social workers and eIerciate pmfessor of psychiatry at gy. Luncheon will be served and
the University of Texas Health the nvent will close with a wine
Science Center in Houston and and cheese reception, complimedical director of Research mente of the hospital, ReservaTesting, lise., wilt speak on "Di- sinus are necessary and may be
agnosis and Drug Treabment of made by calling 67ll-8200, ext.
Anxiety."
5351,
The day-long event which will

final session Tnesday, Nov, 21 leer, call Jack Dohr at 679-9400.
from7 to l0p.m.
There is no charge for this trainIncluded in the training pro- ing.

St, Francis Hospital of Evanston will boul a free, informative
"Holidays can be Health" semieue Weduesday, Nov, 8 at 7 p.m.

Katherine Hire, author of a
new book, "Helping the Aging
Family," and Victoria Bumagin,

I,

-.

.

The Departmentof Psychiatry
of Swedish Covenant Hospital,

ate days: Tuesday, Nov, 7 from 7 choplaina.
Rabbi Elliott
to 10 p.m.; Suoday Nov. 12 from Weinschneider, Hospice Chap10 am, to 5 p.m.; Sunday, Nov, laie,

Hospital hosts holiday
food lecture

hosts talk on
adult day care

Hospital holds
psychiatry workshop

tratemg session for prospective psycho-social aspects as well as
hospice volunteers at the Lake spiritual aspects.
Shore Nursing Hume located al
Volonleers play au integral
7200N. Sheridan Rd, Chicago
part in hospice core-giving team
The 20 hour training session along with physicians, nurses,
will be conducted on four scpor- uursiog aides, social worker and

l9from lOa.m.to5p,m,audthe

Library

Rush North Shore to
renovate emergency room

cts Hospilal of Evanston, 355
Also, sign up for diabetes screen- Ridge Ave, For more informa-

Hospice Cure Chicagobanrl gram is the philosophy and histo'
will he conducting lIn November ry of hospice, medical aspects,

6.16
6.69
7.22

diuberes control, Representatives
from companies that make blood
glucose mnnitnrt will be ou-hand
to answer questions sad demonstrate the products,,
The program costs $15 and
family members are welcome lo
attend free of charge. The deadline for registration is Friday,
Nov, 3, For more information or
to register, call Ihe Diabetes Heipline, 696-8282,

Registerfor Access to Care

Hospice trains
volunteers

turn On your Money Market Account. The higher
your balance the higher your interest rate. lt
works like lhis:
BALANCE

Nor, 2. The program is u fummonity service and is offered free of
charge.
For farther itiformataun or to
atcange a field trip to attend Ihn

Medical center offers
stress help classes

.

2477 W, Monlrose und has a
complele staff of primary care
physicians und specialists. For

entation by s diabetes clinical
nurse specialist on blood glucose
monitoring and n discussion on

A Curdiopuheonary Resusci- tors from the department will do
radon CourseCPR) will he given the training,
by the Cardiac Rehab department
Besides certifying new perof Swedish Cos'euanl Hospital, sous to altretnisler CPR, the
5145 N, California, Monday, dolose also wilt satisfy the reNov, 6 and 13, from 6 10 8:30 qniremeuts for thuse wishing lu
pm.
berecertifted.
The course iecludm Indures,
Advance registration is necesdemnnslratisnsand pradlice ses- sasy as enrollment is limited, The
siens and is condedled according feo is $25. For more information
to the American Heart Atsocia- or lo register call the Canidac Relion guidelines, Certified instruc- hab department, 989-3804.

meEts the care plan your doctor

directly lo your doctor.
For full-time orparl-time nurs-

Nov, 9, in thehospital's atrium,
The program includes a pees-

gram which begins Thursday,

Hospital offers
CPR course

Health center
holds
open house

Health Nev"

Diabetes center holds
monitoring program

'
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Physician joins
emergency staff
Richattii, Goldberg, MD.,hnn
joined the Emergency Medicine
SlaffofEmergency Management
Systems (EMS). EMS, agroup of
, Board Certified Emergency Physicians, baa staffed the Emergen--

cy Department for SL Franchi
Hospital of Evanslon since July,
1978.

Goldberg graduated with high
distinction from the University of

Michigan in Ann Arbor andre-

I

r-

II

I.

I

O

I

I

FnmstHesp,Iat_cauntdmvtn Oncnsniy
tnsw,unntane. OenPI,Inns, IL 5otls,

I'minlenslnd,vceunldannto Rnry

D anni LiIe,alun Ocal, la schedule nppnnlvent
-

ceived his medical degree from
Northwestern University Medical School inChicago, A member

of the honor society Phi Beta
Kappa. Goldberg completed bis
Emergency Medicine Residency
and EMS Fellowship at the University of Illinois Affiliated HospilaIs in Chicago.

Goldberg is a member of the
American College of Emergency
Physicians,

J

-
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Name président .
of foundation

.

Two Thanksgiving turkeys
will be given away in a drawing

Brunswick Corporation Chairman, President and Chief ExecuUve Officer, Jack F. Reichert, anflounced the appointment of
Wendy L Fuhs to the position of
Prosident ofthe EroxswickFoon-

held by Cragin Federal Bank's
Park Ridge branch. No Iransaclion is necessary. The drawing
will be held Snsnrday,Nov. Ill.
Entry blanks arennw available
at theCragin nffice located at 600

.

The Institute far Business and
Profenninnul Development at
Oaklon Cnmmnntly College will
hold the following programs
from8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 710

lishedin 1957, is Bnsnswick Corporation's philanthropic arm.
Fuhs, 39, hon been with Bronswick Corporuton since t980 and
has been involved with the fono-

dation niece that time, most recently as Foandatioa Director.
She is a member of tise Board of
Directors and Treasnrer of the
Donors FornmofChicago, Chair-personoftheSoburban Coatribndons Network and a member of
the National Corporate Advisory

Update tax.
law changes

to her responsibilities as president of the Brunswick Foundatian, she will also be responsible
for the coordination of the activi-

of the Brunswick Fublic

Charitable Foundation, on which

nave on taxes, plan fur retirement
anti maximize interest earnings?

To give consumers a few ideas,
Cilicoep Savings will host a free
seminar nfl tax-advantaged in-

vestments Thursday, Nnv. 2,
feom7 tobp.m. attheWeslinHntel - OHare, 6100 River Rd.,
Rosemont.

COUPON SAVINGS

1988.

don, they will be available to The maximum amount that can
answerqnestions.
Fnr more infoernation, phone
419-0316.

be cnnteibnted to 401(k) plans for

1989 is $7,627, up from $7,313
laxtyear.

cording to Adamjahns, chairman

and president, Cragin Federal
Bank.

Jahus will discnss "The Bush
Bailout' Restructuring the Finan-

I

Chicken
. Mostaccioli
. Ribs Cole Slaw

:

COOKED IN 100%
CHOLESTEROL FREE
CANOLAO!L
WE I?Q I-lAVE
DELIVERY SERVICE

.00,

-

don, call Kerl Thiensen, 635-

:

-

-

The FWI meeting includes a
complete breakfast, It will be
held from 7:45 to 9 am. Nov. 14
ut Chicago's Midland Hotel, 172
W, Adams. Thncost is $25 for

IO%

i

6121

members, For reservations, call

:

Call

I

Flo Bette

I
I

966-3900

Mount Prospect's New
Complete Decorating Center

Where youre always a winner1

J

S

t

r

967-8282

IS
I

COUPON

SAVE

00

ONTVSERVICECALL

(a
nn
-f-

FREE

with
Every
.

u Faster, cleaner application
. Better coverage Easier clean up

4e:.

4

mn&'PAlNTS
.

We Service All Mehen & Medal, I
rneeeeanetesnnmro-lnu
-

. MAXIMUM VAtUE $4.27

cowo,nxnrteprnnanlnanan,

°°'°° °

R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

I

n

8740 N. Sherrrrer Rd.

O

,

1*

.

SALE ENDS NOV.25

furniture stores

966-3900

O

Serving:

VALUABLE COUPON

Nitne-Martan Graue
Gell Mill.
Ee,I Meine
Des Plaines
Shelhin.Unnnlewned
Perk RidgeWest GlenniowNndhbenek

Fee $25 (Per Clans) - Bunic kit - included.

VALUABLE COUPON noeai60th%ní?60Mrz07

s

rbai:.300Ath.Wda

America'sfsJeigfjgthOOd Lawn Care Team
FREE
BOTTLE

LAWN CARE

.Wn.d&Feed

r
I

CASH ONLY

.;\

'T!II'7
'

FOR
RATES

s

a
,

I-

i

I

I

-

. Crnbgreen CoSmi
. beuel S Dteeom Contint
. Lawn Aemtlon

. nitt n.dln5

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE
Call

TREE CARE

. seep aunt F,edlng
. lnxect upnnylns

863-6255

VAWABLE C0uPÓN -

IN
VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00

:

SPECIAL LIMITED

$2.00

. $2.00 Off On A One Year Subncription

Complete Selection.

THIS

I

COUPON OFFER

I SECTION I

--i--.&d Bugle I !.rSPaPerS

I

Call

I

Flo Bette

Nilne-Murtun Grnoo.OaIl M llEcas Meine.Den Pleine.
Sknkio.Lincnlnwnnd.Purk Ridge.West Glenniew.Nnrttsbronk
8746 N. Sh, ,rmnr Rd.

I

I IR.T flrdC
)
\n

nI ,Dn1 PER SUBSCRIPTION

I

-

'
\e

lb

Nile,, Ihm air 60648
--

os.vcysw.'ospope,n VALUABLE COUPON

e

i

i SPECIALI

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

-.

_.'v!l'

Saveupto
75% off most

:-san_

Nifes, lllhnnin 00640

WITH GOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11.35am
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

'an

Wide VarIety . Low Prices!
LEVELOR, DUETTE

-'-

BUGLE

Onlle( Stare with Chrintmas noveltien,
flowers, holidap decorntionn.

WINDOW :
REÄTMENTs

e Figurines - Tables Day Beds - Mattresses

NEWSPAPERS

Se(eel uwn silks and euntainors at-entra charge - way holnw cnst.

Over 500 BOOKS In Store!

Gallons
of Paint

Benjamin

re, ax
Lamber?

'WALL
ÇOVERINGS
',__.o.e,

Foot Long*

rnndy.mxsd
ned oser fono

.

1

8259 Hiles Center Rond
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance
Pratt

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
f
'----FURNITURE OUTLET
. Bedroom Set Dining Room ' Living Room
e Dinette Sets e Occasional Chairs e Lamps
,

SUBSCRIPTION

SAVE

-

n

Sun.11AM-3PM

PER

PRE-REGISTRATION - Class size limited to 10 people.

Have Lunch
On Us!

470-0960

Men. thin F6. lOAM - 9PM
Sat. lOAM - 6PM

Beginning September21

PLUS

Choose truss Renni Well
untie for err nlngarrt let
srrish, Rngnl AquuVelcnt
nr a washnble eOQShnll
teICh, Rngal AqanPnnrl for
o pnnrl.like heisS, nr Renal
AqunGln for n darobln.
snrrrrglnss finish All
urn nvailnble in

(NeId to Doemer Jewelers)

,'

NOW OPEN

LIMIT

SilK ((awet arranging Inr those who can't draw a straight (inri
Thnrsdays 15:05-11:00 n.m.

(Corner of Kensington a Wolf Road)

9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

.--eec'

ii

ONE COUPON

$2 Off Class Registration

Paints!

EAGLE FURNITURE

4iA b

RCA- ZENITH - SONY

Spatter
BRENTWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
. 1720 EAST KENSINGTON RD.
MT. PROSPECT, IL 60056 824.5100

VAWAEL! COUPON
,

Authorized Service Dealers for
-

-

Resistant

ìvf4c

.1

New
Subscribers

7658N.Milwaukee
NILES

E,e-v.rWvaw VALUABLE COUPON

Subscription

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

aint.& Wallpaper Center

I

only

T. V. & VIDEO

i4

L

l&,n_____

Special Limited
Coupon Offer
$2.00 Off On
A One Year

60053 4707887

,4&92:4r
k'

I

Ï.bci

OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 1/31/90

--'

-

'

Time for Something different?
It's Easy, It's Fun, & It Makes Money!
All it takes is one Phone Call (31 2) 561 -5929.

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

Mary Snddie at 828-7251.

Scouts School Organizations Charities Religious

SPECIAL

:

Dempster Street

Morton Grove, IL

FM members; $35 for, non-

I

:The Bugle:

Joy OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out

en, breakfast meeting.

IN

IhOLF MILL MALL

Entrance- #2 350-0008

roan%.Wcsdascan VALUABL$ COUPON

cml Industry" at the Tuesday,
Nov, 14, Financial Wnmen Internatinnal, PWI, formerly the National Association ofllankWom-,

REA1f
FUNDRAISER IDEA!

: SECTION:

. Relish Tray

vi Aal COU ON

1932,

VALUABLE COUPON00,
I

I, THIS

Potato Salad

(Call Fun Dallanp Area(

_.,jj

: ._

FOR
RATES

-

es" Wednendny and Thursday,
Nov. 8 and9, will defme capacily
management, its function and the
key elemente ofuaster planning,
inventory management, ÌstRP
and production controL The cost
is $265.
Por informatinn and negislra-

r

DONT BE LEFT OUT!
RESERVE YOUR
HOLIDAY PARTY NOWI

Planning andContcol nfReoourc-

Banker discusses 'Bush
Bailout'

$22.50 for each $150 of federal
income lax owed over the first
$150. Thatpreminmmustbe added to the 1989 income tax. The
Social Security numbers nf perThe -faltering nf numerous
sons claimed as dependents who thrift institutinnu natinnwide
are age Iwo and older, must be prompted U.S. President George
Refreshments will be served.
Clay Thompson and Steve listed. Lastyear itwan agefnve nr Bush topnmp in $50 billion tu enNile, area sales managern with older.
vive the tlseift industry. Despite
Only 2opercentofpersonal in- the effort. shout halfofthe U.S's
Landmark Brokerage Services
Inc., will discuss financial strate. lerest paid in 1989 is deductible. 3,000 thrifin could vanish, with
gies involving tax-advantaged in- That's down from 40 percent in nnly the strongest surviving, novesting. Following theirpresenta-

_é%,

f

p-J r ._' .,r

VALUABLE COUPON

r'«>1Aa72b

"Capacity Management--The

Thecostis$l65.

Starting and Operating a Purchasing Cost Savings Progesm"
will identify cost saving opportunidos, defme, implement anden-

PAGEZ

lions" is fur eaperienced Lotus
users whowanthanda-on insInuelion in advanced functions within
macrun and menus and who need
to imprnve efficiency in piepnr
ing practical macros for frequent-

Oolf Rd., Des Plaines.

Citicorp conducts
investment seminar
vestment producir that will help

TBE BtJGLF,TmJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 5989.

9 in the Business Cnnference
Center at the College, 1600 E. ly performed tasks, The cost is

Key tax law changes thatnre in
effectright now include personal
exemptionn, medicare tax, chilWendy L.Fuhs then, interestexpense and (40t k) port on a rent aavings program,
bnild stronger communications
the also will serve as a memberot' plano.
On 1989, lax returns, each per- with management and prioritize
the Board of Directors,
future saving projects. The coat is
Wendy and her husband David nouai exemption is $2,000, np $185.
reside in Skokie with their dangh- from $1,950 on 1988 relnnns.
Macron and Menus
Thoae 65 or nver and eligible to for"Writing
ter Angela.
Advanced
Lotes Applicareceive hospital insurance under
Medicare, will have lo pay a supplemental Medicare premium of

Comnsitten of the Council of Better Bnsiness Bureans. In addition

Interealed in lenening nhnutin-

Qohl,Lnttetn:i'pnfr,OAtegnttT',d,r5yn-oofr

$195.
"Project Management for
Four seminars are scheduled
Tuesday, Nov. 7: 'ImprovIng Business and Manufacturing
W. Talcntt Rd., Park Ridge. Fnr Ynnr Technical Waiting Skslls' (MR? II) Implementation" will
more information, call branch will present a step-by-step pca- demonstrate how technically
.
manager Amelia Heerera at 792- cess for publishing technical doc- well.planned projedll can go
2200.
nmento that ace readable, usable asteay md whatcan he done when
and noticeable. This seminar is it does. An tmplementstjnn
for supervisors in accounting, Methodology will beprovided to
data processing, finance, rugi- guide through thin pcncess. The
nearing and for technical writers. cnstis$l85.

dation. The Foundation, estob-

ties

Cragin gives
turkeys

Oakton schedules
business seminars

I
I

The Bugle I

I_

966-3900

I

OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD

presents

y6 7 SANDWICH
.

Cordially ieoitoo yon Io enjoy

000 cnmp(imentay chicken naiad or tans
anlsti sandwich shun n socond chicken
mlsd sr tuna miad onedwich plus
fries und drink are purchased.

Expires Sunday. November 12. 1989

9645 Mlhukee, Nues

965-8708

ìTNoI nell dwllsas y orner 01$,

VALUABLE COUPON

I

P&I1f22
!09

coo!

ews

.

Bless pets at St. John's

Schultz School
serves
spaghetti

Maine East presents
V-Show '89
Maine East presents V-Show
'89 Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3

the World," and Corri Feus-lieue
of Des Plaines performing "Lost

The Jeanine SchulE Memorial and 4, starting at 8 p.m. in the anSchool's 14th Annual Spagheui ditorium.
Over 60 acts auditioned for
Dinner will be held at the School
"On
Stage, Live." Thirty were fiNov. 10. The dinnerwill again be
nally
selecleel by the production
pul on by the Northern Illinois

in Your Eyes." Other featured
singers are Jill Sanders of Des
Plaines, Rose Subaric of Niles,

Food Execatives Association. staff, headed by senior Chris
Theschool is aprivale, non-pmfil McLauchlan of Park Ridge.
program for seriously emotionally diSlurbed children and adolescents and is acharilable organizalion.

Seats are reserved and cost $4
per person. For information call

Maine East 825-4484. Tickels

may also br purchased at the

Tickets far adults are$8; youth door.
An integral part of any variety
undnrl3: $4. Theschoolislocalshow
are sEils, and "On Slage,
ed at 2101 W. Oaklon SI., FarE
Live"
is no enception. Skits inRidge.
dude "America's Least Wantsd"
and "A Word From Our Dirne-

\

.

.

Pet O,ners and an/ma/lovers ofa/lages gathered at St. John
Brobeufrecently to have theirpets blessed ¡n Celebration of the
Feast of St. Francis, Protector of Animals. Father Jack Daley,
with his own stuffed animate in tow, prayed for the pets' wellbeing andasked Godtoprotectman's valuable companions. He
then blessed the dogs, cats, hamsters, frogs, turtles, pigeons,
Chameleons, and hermit Crabs and their owners. The feast was
siso speCiatforthe school, which isstaffed with the Sisters of St.
Francis. Theirdedication and devotion help make St. John Brebue! School outstanding.
Pictured are Melissa and James Knitter with Mrs. Susanne
andMufhn theirpet dog.

MG resident
receives award

Willows sets
open house

Morton Grove resident Peter
flasushewsky received the President's
Medallion
during
Founder's Day ceremonies at
Loyola University Chicago. LayolaPresidentRaymond C. Baum-

hart, Si., made the medallion.
presentation.

Hanshewsky, a senior in the

School of Business working on a
bachelor's degree in finance, was
recognized for his leadership,
scholarship and service contributions.
I

LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MLES
The Village of Nibs will be

accepting seated bids forI. - Model #85 Fibre Glass

Salt Spreader, 7 yrs. old for 1ton picic.up track - Mialmam
Bid $700.00.
t

- Model Pox l-ton salt

spreader, low profile, 7 yrs. old

for l-ton pick-ap truck . Mini.
mom Bid $600.00.
i - 1985 Oldsmobile Delta 88

Royale 4-dr. automobile Minimum Bid $4,800.00.
These items sviti be available

for inspection: November 2-3,
November 6-10, November 1316 from 8:00 AM until 3:00PM
at the Public Services Facility,
7104 Touby Avenan, NOes, lilianis 60648.

SEALED BIDS will be accepted until NOON ou Friday,
November 17, 1989, at the Village of Niles, Office of the Par-

chasiag Agent, 7601 N. Milwaukee, Niles, Illinois 60648.
ENVELOPEIBID
EACH
MUST
BB
CLEARLY

MARKED WITH THE SPECIFIC NAME AND MODEL
NUMBER OF EAO{ ITEM.
WRITrEN
HIGHEST

SEALED BID over the minimum will be awarded the vebi-

de. The Village of Niles re-

serves the right 10 reject any antI
all bids and dispose of the vehieles in any manner which
proves lo be in the best inlerests
of the Village of Niles.

The Willows Academy, 8200
Greendale Ave., Niles, will host
an Open House Friday, Nov. 3,
belween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. for
parents andprospeclivesladents.

Morgan Park

lors,"

class of '64
plans reunion

Galena Shabadash ofDes Plaines
singing "I De," Latisha Taylor of
Des Plaines singing "No One in

Morgan FarE High School's
Class of 1964 is searching for
classmates for their 26-Year Reunion. Call Reunions, A Class orgassization, Inc., 397-0010, with
information.

St. Scholastjca
sets Vegas
nights
St. Scbolastica High School,
tocaled at 7416 N. Ridge, Chica-

go, will host three Las Vegas
NighlsFriday,Nov. 10 andSatur-

day, Nov. 11 from 6 p.m. until
midnighl and Sunday, Nov. 12
thornS p.m. until midnighl..

This fund-raising event is for
adults 21 years of age and older

and wilt include poker, black
jack,
big wheel, bang, roulette,
The school offers a wide range

of sports, clubs, community service projects and sludent government opportunities lo ils students
from 6 through 12 grades.

Located near Milwaukee and
DaMon, TheWilloma is easilyaccessible via trains, buses and ma-

jor highway arteries and serves
sludenls from over 30 Chicagolmdcomrnunities.
To discover more aboul The
Willows and aivange to visil the
school for a day, call the direclar
ofadmissions, 692-5630.

Vocal perforrnancm include

and beat the dealer. Bar and food
servicewill also he available.

Admission is free and free
parkiug is also available in the
schoolparking lot. For further information,
conlact
Special
Events Cnordiaasor, Sandy Wolfanger, at764-5715.

Discuss English
queen at lecture
The 45 years of aoves-nipa

chemists name
space orbiter

power held by England's Queen
Elizabeth I was not without conIroversy. Learn about the cornplexities of this powerful and in-

Last year's Advanced Placement chemstsy class at Regina

E'sential woman who straggled to

Domiucian High School was one

achieve peace and stability in
England in a Passages Tlsrough

al Holiday Festival of Arts and
Crafll to bu heldNov. 1 1 at Notre

Darne High School for Boys,
Nibs.

nadette Hayes.

. CIGARETrES

. Pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee
vuitsi pl

N lLES
lNmt la Abe IVI

965-2535

menE will be available during the
day Io complete festival hospitality.
CO-chats-women for the I-loll-

them are Raenita Martin, Sharon
Fodolski,
Terry
ConnorsMurphy, Maureen Manuion, Eileen Jarobellis, Edna Manganel-

and Fran Kirschtsn. Assisting

the World", The quilt will be Io, Pal Kermes-, Darlene Acierno,
awarded with proceeda going to Bea Sansoue, Marybeth WesI,
thehigh school,
This commitment of providing
support lo the school is reflected
by the size ofthe volunteer corps

and the variety of crafts which
will be displayed al the NoIre
Dame table and the other 1 19 la-

hIes disptaymg wares. In addiliOn, there will also be a Ebbe for

baked goods made and donated
for the table by Noten Dame par-

The

dent service organization, and
their Director Pr. Mark ATheising.

The Holiday Festival of Arts
and Crafts will be open to Ihn

public from 10 am, 1o4 p.m. with
an admission charge of 50 cents
which includes a complimentary
cap of coffee,

educational program

Jerusalem
Lutheran
School Parents' Cbab of Morton
Grove, bogether with the St, Matthew's Latherass School Christian
educating Society, arr sponsorcuts-tIed "The Soccessfal Kid" by
Jomes Cisek, Ed. D. ofLife Skills
Training Associates, Inc.

The presentation will be held
Friday, Nov. 3 at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, 9081 Maryland
Ave., Niles.Thepresentation will

begin at 7:30 p.m. and will last
aboattwohoar(.

tu his motivational talk Dr, Ci-

tek will addaess parents aboat
building the skills and atailadea of

winners in children and ynang
adults.

This presentation is open to the
cotamanily. A free-will offertug
will be taken lo cover the costi of
the presentation. Babysitting for
yoaeg children will be available,
Por further information, call Tim
Matthies al Jerusalem School,
965-4750, or Gene Pfeifer ab Sb.
Matthew School, 297-5898,

Corn Ed offers free
materials to schools
This wrek CommonwealthEd

catalog, to schools
throaghsat
northern Illinois.
Donation is $1. For informaThe
catalog
highlights dozens
lion, call 635-1414.
of different edacational loots,

tach as Coloring and Comic
hooks, booklets, films, videos,

teacher planning kits and individ-

ualizedprrsentatians thatEdison
makes available ta northern bIbi-

nais' teachers al no chame
--The Ittomature and audiovisnal
HERO (home economics relat- materia]s address
topics
ed occapations) officers al Maine range from the fuudansenmisthat
-East are president Judy Follak of electrical safety, the
history
of
Morton Grove, vice-preideulNiebzctriCityandauctearpo,10
cole Stiefel ofDrs Flames, secs-e- timely tSsaes tach
tary Nancy Lane of Des Plaines, ment and energy as the environIreasarer JasE Sladiager of Des The presentalions conservation
Plaines, and historian Ed Kai of by Edison's Speakersadministered
Bas-eau, can
Des Plaines.
be twboredto the needs of individ.

Thanks to the advanced technology of CertainTeed,
a pioneer in the development of vinyl building materials, we now do replacement windows.
And we do them right -- with virtually maintenance-free solid vinyl extruded frames
and insulating glass to greatly reduce energy loss. They also tilt in for easy cleaning.

Dorothy Kroll, Paula Walsh, Yolaudatslake, Cross & Anchor sIn-

School sponsors

Oaktsn, will be the gaest-speaker.

Home
economics
officers named

rats, Food service and refresh.

This year's feature craft by vol-

Lincaln Ave., Skokie. Maureen tton begat malin8 "Learmng
a free edacational reMelody, a history instractor at Power",
soarces

cales of participation from science department chair, Ms. Ber-

To Have Fun,"

auteers Dorothy Kroll and Paala
Walsh is a queen-sized, lied quilt,
whose squares in shades of blue
form a diamond shape and illustrate the theme oíA Trip Around

the orbiter.
Cotern Corma, Tiffany Keann,

VicH Schrribel received ces-liB-

song anddance, SeniorGuys will
perfornl"GreasedLightning" and
"Chain Gang" while Senior Girls
have rehearses! "Girls Just Want

day Festival are Maria McCage

of over 6,500 teams submitting
entries ta sorne the NASA space
shuttle orbiter. Regina's sabmissinn, "The Endeavor," was offidaIly designalrd as the aame of

Ann Shale, Ana Mische and

No V-Show would be cornpIde without a combination of

present craft fair
For the sixth year in snow, volanteers have organized the anna-

Life lecture Tuesday, Nov. 7.
"Elizabeth I ofEngtand: Wornau ofControversy and Comptenity" will be stashed from 1 Io 2:30
p.m. iu room I 12 atOaktoa Corn-

mainly College EssI, 7701 N.

are "Dead Enel," "Baltic of the
Slicks," and"JaszEanl,"
Senior Orchesis will dance lo
"Born To Be Wild, Junior Orcbmis to "1ko Tho," and Demon
Squad willperform "Holding Out
forAHero." Otherdanceroutines
are "Time Warp," "Wipe OuI,"
and"PurnpltUp."

ND voluntee

tag an edacational presentation

Regina

andJennyZajdel of Nues.
In addition IO these vocal acE,
three banda will perform. They

aal groups.

The catalog offers materials
that are apprpriats for kindergarten through adult classroom
ase. Even the most entemlasutng
Cartoons and comic hooks carry
sawng, important messages, allowing yonuger abudenla lo have
fan white they ore leamnsug about
etrCtrtctty, The teacher plauntug
luts, or Energy Education Build'
ers, provtde handa-aju espertenCe
to Obdar students through a vasteqi of esperimenta and case aludies,

Teachers who would lilie additionat copies of the catalog
should send a regarst to: Learning Fewer, Constnonwealth Edtson Public Affairs Office,
POBos 767, Chicago, Il.,
60690-0767,

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ß

Low E Glazing (Hi Performance - Energy Efficient)
With Orders of 8 or More Windows

DALCOA ALUMINUM TRIM COVERING
WITH YOUR WINDOW ORDER, WHEN YOU BRING THIS AD IN.
AD IS ACCEPTED AT THE TIME OF SALE, ON NEW ORDERS ONLY;
This Offer Expires November 23, 1989
WE ALSO SUPPLY AND INSTALL '
CRESrLII\E

All windows will be installed änd serviôed by our own
quality craftsmen and are on display at our new location.
GENERAL REMODELING OF ALL TYPES

. SIDING

GUTrERS . SOFFITS/FASCIA ROOFING
s PORCHES & DECKS KITCHENS . BATHROOMS ADDITIONS

UR
Home Improvement Inc.
6622 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues 647-9900
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-4:30; Sat. 9:00-2:00

FREE Estimates Iii Your Home

26TH
YEAR
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Children 's
academy offers
concert series

Model hobby show opens at Expo
The roarofrace cais, the whisSling of locomotives and the appreciative oohs and 'ahs of
model hobby entbasiasts will fill
the OHare Expo CecEe starting
Friday, Nov. 3 at 4 p.m. as the
Chicago Modet Hobby Show begint its fifth annuat engagement.

Some 400 esbibits of radio

controtted planes, cars, boats,
trains, gaines and hobby accesso-

Snnday at2 pm.
After viewing the selection of
flew prodncts on disptay, hobbyists whocuntwaitto visittheirto-

and Coilector's Shop, Metro-Fast
Raceway and Hobby, Fat's Hob-

model disptay, free radio controt
trausmittertesting andfree hobby
tensinars.

and Veetnre Hobbies.

of exhibiting manufactures wilt

begin the fROC. Challenge

races Pidy. with finals to take
place Sunday. Schedates witt be
posted at each of the two demonstration areas. tmpromptu races
wilt also take ptace at the 30-by
52-foot-off-roaddiettrack.
Atto newfor t989 is aseries of
feee semInars focusing on s varie-

ty of hobby topics. These 50minute sessions include Unravcling the Mysteries of Glow En-

gines Friday at 7 p.m.; Adhesives-The ilow-Tos in Modet
Constrnction

Satnrday at

11

am.; Understanding Balsa Satnrday at t p.m.; Racing in the

90s Satnrday at 2 pm; Model
Railroad Track Work Sunday at

Fifth

Annual

Ìia

p.m. ut Ike Creative Childnen's
Academy Auditorium, 101 N.
Owen,Mt.Prospect.
Performing will be the Acodemy- Children's Choir, Chorislers,
and several soloists. Featured
willbecellistiudy Stone.
Stone is agraduute ofthe Interlochen Acts Academy who will
perform the "Rococo Variatiom"byTchaikovsky utthe concert,
The second guest soloist, concent flautist Marty Facuhat, will

bies and Crafts, Scate Modelo
Limited, Stanton Hobby Shop
Model raitmad fans will wart
to visit the Show's two 20-by 4il-

foot model railroad layouts, ran

play the "Sentimentale' from

by Chicago-acea clubs. Members
ofMidwestMod-U-Trak will operute un HO scale luyont, and the

"Suite for Flute and Jazz Piano"

by Claude Boiling and other
works by Gabriel Fosase and Smisalo.
The Academy Children's

LOB. Club of Chicago will
demonstrate a G-scule ruileoad
with between five and 10 loco-

Choie und Clioristers, ander the
direction of Paul Lindblnd, will
perfores "Der Han Segne Euch",

motives Operating simnitanmns-

t'Show honra are 4 to 10 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 3; 10 um to 6 p.m
Saturday, Nov. 4; and 10 m. to5
p.m Snnday,Nov. 5.
Admission is $5 for udntts,
$250 for children sin to 12, and
freeforchildren five und ander
The O'Hare Expo Center is lo-

catad on River Road in Rosemont, next door to the Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel ilnd near the
junction of the Tn-State Tollway

(294) and the Northwest Tollway-KennedyExpressway.

Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring",
and the eight part "Canon Super

Fa Mi A 7 Putt Tempus Musicam", all by Johann Sebastian
Buch. Fions Joseph Haydn's
From tiny trains topint-oizedplanes, the Chicago Model HobbyShow willfeature the latestinradlo controf hobbies and model
railroad equipment. Some 400 exhibitors, including 80 model
railroad supplies, wiidioplay theirnewesfproducts lo the public
Nov. 3 to 5 al the O'Hare Expo Center in Rosement Attractions
include demonstrations, a retail store, free transmitter testing
andfree seminars. Forinformation, call299-3131.

Concert features wind music 'Christmas in
The first presentation of the
new season for Northwind Ensemble will be held Tnesduy,
Nov. 14, beginning at 8 p.m. in
the Chnrch of SI. Vincent De-

and new mnsic written expressly
forwinds atan affordableprice.
Each concert costa $7 per person, $5 for students and sénioes.

Paul, 1010 W. Webster, Chicago.
Symphonic scores gloeifyieg the

tickets for all three performances

M DEPLIOBRJ victariesofwarandmoingtho
defeats of battle will he pee'

children's musicul performance.
The first program will be piescuteri Salnulay, Nov. bIt, at 7;30

Spike Train Shop, Hills Hobby

noon; So You Want To Be a

Muenfactare Sunday at 1 p.m.;
and Jeside the Ni-Cad Battery

grains spotlighting the best in

by Shop, Chicagotand Hobby,

presents car and boat racet, demonstrations, operating model railroad tayonts radio controt tmck

pond and the ftatcar tract. Teams

dy is offering aseries of tisreepro-

store. Hnndreds of peodncts witt
be offensd for sale at the Itore, a
cooperative venture operated by
tocalretaiters iectnding Als HobDes Flames Hobbies, The Golden

New for this year are schedtiled races at the 60-foot boat

ThereadveChildeen'sAcnm-

cut hobby shops can buy new
eqnipment at the show's retail

ries wilt be on disptay through
Sunday at the thow, which atso

putling, a retait stow, a ttatic

Listeners can pürchuse season
ataspecialrateof$l8 perpemon,
$12 foestndents and teniors.
Throsgh their constnitment to
performing ensemble works,

formed from composers snch as
Beethoven,
Hayden,
and these musicians hope that cornVanghn-Wiltiams dosing this posers will be enconragedto conkick-off program.
linee writing new mnsic for wind

the Grove'
scheduled
The tenth annual Christmas in

the Grove' arts, crafts and bake
tale will be Saturday, Nov. 11,
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. on the cant-

pus of Wanbonsee Community
College, located two miles north
ofSugurGrove on Roule 47.
Dickson Center which is beat-

Under the leadership for the ensemble concerts und expose ed by the south parking lot and
past five years ofMnsic Director audiences to this original medi- Erickson Hall Gymnasium and

r

I

'

ReedFerkins, Northwindllnsemhie specializes in performing masicwrittensolelyforbrass,woodwind,
and
percussion
instruments Now in its ninth tea-

t

s
,

,

.

,,..,,

.

Collins Hall which are located by

amof music.

Stait off the concert season the north packing lot will hold
with the Northwind Ensemble 140 crafturs represenlisg 78 liliNov. t4 at 8 p.m. when music sois towel and eight states. A

speciatsy composed for nsiBrary free shuttle bus service will run
between buildings.
son, this 35-member ensemble bandis performed.
Admissiouwillbe$l.
For
fuetber
information
regard: providosChicagounswiththeopportanity lo enjoy exciting old ing the Nov. 14 concert or to secure a subscription series for the
1989/90 teuton with The North-

wind Entemble, contact Ann

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES IL

8233333

RCCLS SUN VIKING FALL SPECIAL
IT'S MORE THAN A CRUISE!

Fharo at(312)935-515fr

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
STARTS FRI.

NOV. 3rd
John Candy

7-DAY CRUISE FROM SAN JUAN
2-DAY PRE..CRUISE ORPOST-CRUISE PACKAGE
AT CHOICE OF 3 FABULOUS HOTELS
ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE
AIRPORT AND HOTEL TRANSFERS

HELD OVER
Jack Niuhulson

DOUBLE
FEATURE
Gene Hauhman
SPEC,,4L

rs

surir'

..- BUGLEHtJR5DAYNOy95fflER 2j589

"UNCLE BUCK"

Sat. & Sun,; 2;00, 4;00, 6:00
B;00. 10;00
Weekdays; 6;00, 8:00, 10:00

MUST BE BOOKED BY NOV, 20

ITALIAN
COMEDY

will sing several folk song urrangements.
A special festere will be cons-

binutions of flute, violin, cello,
and choir on several ofthn above
selections.
Faut Lindblad, Academy ChU-

then's Choir and Choeisters Director, received his undeegraduate degree in Music Education
and a Master's Degree in Church
Music frornConòordiaCollege in
RiverPorest.
The Creative Children's Academy is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to cure for the intellecteal, artistic, physical, and
emotional growth of intellectualby and artistically giftedchildren.

Purchase of tickets may be
considered tax deductible. Tickcts for the concerts ore $5 each.
Ticklets and information maybe
obtained by culling the Creative
Children's Academy at 577-5864.

The second concert will be
held Saturday, Nov. 3 at 7:30
pip. and will feature the chilthen's opera "The Burning Rice
Fields' by Sumford Jones. The
third concert, "The Path to the
Moon", will be held at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Apr.26.

SweetAdelines
give show
The Country Chotts Chapter
of Sweet AdeBnes, Inc. will give
their annual show Saturday, Nov.
ill ut the Schuumbucg Prairie
Centerforthe Acts, 210 Schaumbarg Cl., featuring Backstage Applante, '88 Iltinoit District fourth
place finalists.
-

Show times are 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Ticket prices are $8 for
udnits, $6 for seniors and $4 for

"BATMAN"

Weekdays; 5:35, 9;35

LI

Daniel Marsh
Marine Ftc. Daniel A. Marsh,

JRUE LOVE"

ton of Charles L. and Judy J.

Sat. & Sun,; 3;40, 7;40
Weekdays: 7;40

Marsh of Glenview, recendy de-

LI

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

én

Park Ridge Players
present comedy
The Park Ridge Players' pro-

duetion of "Double Exposure'
will open Friday, Nov. 10, at 8

p.m. and will run Friday and Saturday Nov. 10, 11, 17 and 18 at
the same time. This play, written
by Jack Shurkey, will be prodaced by SusanPanos and diecesed by Betsy Lumping. Call 6923804 for ticket or prodncsion information.
"Double Exposure" concerns
the unusual double tsfe of a marho film stur whojust happens to
writechildsen's books on the side.

The antics that occur when his

National Jewish Theater (NJT)

is presenting "I Am u Camera"

Wally Cwik, president of PEP,

is seeluhig people interesled in
backstage suppers for "Double
Exposure'. Anyone interested in
joining the PRP troupe for this or
future plays is invited to contact
Cwik at 692-3804.
Tickets for 'Doubte Exposure"

-

throughDec. 3.
Performances will be Wednesday and Thursday al 7;30 p.m.,
Saturday ut8:15 p.m. and Sunday

ut 2 p.m. and 7:30p.m. at the
Frank Theater in the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community Centrr,
5050w. Church SL, Skokie.

ace $5 each, with a $1 discount
far seniors and an additional $1
discountforevecyoueon opening
night, Nov. 10. 'Doable Expo.

Nfl's Bon Gffice at675-5070 for

Mary's Auditorium, 306 5. Prospect(alCrescent), Park Ridge.

and MaslerCurd accepted. Parkingiufree.

Tickets are $10.50 to $20. Call

sure" will be presented ut St. tickets and information. VISA

two very different audiences first

Poet, musician
perform at Oakton

risk clashing fill two hours of
laughs andlunscy.

Disector Betsy Lumping has
been a part ofParkRidge theater
formons than 10 years, as a board

mnmberofPtepandas a technical
staff leader with PEP, the Maine

WestHigh SchooL The studentIwritten and dfrectedplay will be
stagedatllp.m. Fridayand Sat-

SuilivunSociety (PARIGASS).

urday, Nov. 3 and 4, in the

Among her directing credits

school's

ace last year's PEP fall play,

played to the western Pacific

Oakton

TaIman HomeFederal Svings
und Loan Association's "Do-it-

plays, including "The Fifth Scaton" and "The Seven Year Itch.'

She is a board member of PEP
andhas servedon the director aud
show selection committees. Pan.

os has bandied many of PRPs
Liz LeBlanc (left), professor of English and a nationally acclaimed poet and author, will presenl an evening of dynamic
poetry at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, in Studio 1600 at Oakton,
1600 E. GolfRd., Des Plaines. LeBlanc willbe accompanied by
the music of Steven Lesniak (Park Ridge), a music student at
Qakton. Admissionis free. Forinformation, call 635-1900.

performance Thursday and Fn
day, Nov. 9 and 10, at 8 p.m. in
theuniveesily's auditoriam, 5500

manor house. Tickets ave $4
and may be reservedby ca/Sog

the theater box office at 9666280. A free senior citizen performance will be offered at 2
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2.

YourselfMessiah" will he held ut
Grchrstra Hull, 220 S. Michigan
Ave., for its fonrteeuth anniversary performances Sunday, Dec.
17 and Monday, Dec. 18, beginfling ut7:30p.m. More than 2,300

seats are available for each performance.

All requests for tickets, which
are issúedfree ofcharge, will be
handled by mall only. Reqsestors
are asked to- send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope to

Taiman Home Federal Savings,

30 Monroe St., Chicogo, IL
60603. They should indicate

"Messiah Request" osi the lower
left corner of the mailing cuvelope; also, a note should be enclosed specifying their choice of
performance dates.
Tickets are limited, and orders
will be fitledon u firstcorne - first

served basis, according to postmark date, subject to ticket availability.
Letters muss be postmarked no
earlierthan Nov. 15.

Restaurant Guide

N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.
The presentulion is part of the
universilys 'Dancing, Chicago
Style' series, which also includes
performances by Alexander, MichaelsfPatnre Movement, Jan. 18
and 19; Gus Giordano Jazz Daece
Chicago, Feb. 1 and 2; and Vene-

lia Stifler lt Concert Dance Inc.,

May3and4. A'MeettheArt-

isIs' dialogue wilt precede each

THE ORIGINAL

performance ut7:30 p.m.

EAST
COAST
RESTAURANT

Admisxionis $5. Forticketin.
formation, call 583-4050., ext.

- PIZZARIA
BEER - WINE
& COCKTAILS

Eastclub
sponsors

benefit

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +

Tho Maiue East Clab of Malee
East High School will sponsor a
benefit performance ofthe Maine

SPECIAL OFFER

East annnal Variety Show at 4

The dress rehearsal performarce is open to all elementary
ard juuior high school children,

ottk Shore

youth and scouting gronps us well

as senior citizen groups. Tickets
are $50 euch, senior citizen admission is free; donations are ocóepted.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance or ut the door. Senta ace
not reserved, doors open at 3:30

p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
scholarship fand for senior sta-

Cateringforfamily or business parties!

homeportedin SanDiego.

Peggy Sliwa at 692-7993.

lo" CHEESE PIZZA FREE ,,
PICK UF Or DIME IN ONLY

DAILY. SPECIALS

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Choice Dates Now Avaflablel
PACKAGES AND CUSTOM DESIGN MENUES
Make Your Reservations Now!
MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE FLOWERS FOR YOUR PARTY

Call 679-8900 to plan your party
or business meeting

dents.

For more information cull:
Chris Palermo at 696-4680 or

'

n,.

5300 W. Touhy Avenue . Skokie, Itlinoin 60077

n

BUYAI'1Y16" PLZZA
AND GET

,q'

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2.

Ocean while serving aboard the

baltieship USS New Jersey,

way, Skokie. The musical mys.
tory tells a tale of murder and in-

Taiman sponsors
'Messiah'

dared several of FRPs recent

Northeastere Illisiais Universi5F wilt present Ballet Chicago in

auditorium,

Street at the Edens Express-

'Three Goats and a Blanket" and
MSAP's dramatic one-act, "Here
We Are," Lumping has also appeured on stage with PEP, in tust
spring's "A Murder Is Announced" and in "You Can't Take
ItWith You" a few seasons ago.
Producer Susan Pavos has pro-

Ballet Chicago
to perform

Co-Choreographer Tirso Olivares (center) works with The

cast of The Poker" at Nies trigue set in a New England

South Adult Players (MSAP),
and the Park Ridge Gilbert and

backstage rotes since joining the
propsteamin 1984.

West thespians
stage original play

'JAm a Camera'
presented by NJT

3010 or472-8692.

Sat. & Sun,; 12:10, 2;35,
5;00, 7;25, 9:50
children.
Weekdays; 5:00, 7:25, 9:50 IPG-i3I
Those wishing more informalion
or tickets, contact Rosanna,
'THE PACKAGE"
537-0978.
Sat. & Sun.; 1:35, 5:35, 9;35
and

PRIC5

I

'The Seasosis", the children will
sing the aria "Shou nIet froh der
Ackexsmann". Also, the children

am

PAGE2S
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.

lFor Lurch cirrI Dinner)

Senier Citizen Disroanz

470-8800

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROvE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
.

:...

:.

BU$INE$S..:

DIRECTORY.

A

9

9.
î.

9

a

A

A

A

D

j

9

-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

li-oven broiler. Black glass window
door with matching atórage drawer.
Oven interior light.

Deluxe Gas
COOKING CENTER

miEN

Model .JGÑP66GEJ

CLEAIIWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE
.

BUILDING &
REMODELING
L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAIJ

Additions

Place jour ad now
966-3900

7850 N Milwaukee

r

T_

øUPE

your home. . Our
own
irunSportatiun
equipment

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

736-8775

698-2342

BUGLE CLOSSIIIED

Putee jour ad now
966-3900

CHOICE MAIDS
Low Rates

Call

Specializing in home and
apartment cleaning.

CARPET-LAYING

HANDYMAN
RICH

647-2326

THE HANDYMAN

CLEANING

Euilding Mointerance
'Corpoehy
'Electrical Plcrebirg
Pain ting.lnlorioriEoterior
Wualher InsAlotion

RepAire, Rostrutohieg, Pride will show
when you can see the tnishod job.

Eonluniea Residential Cleaning
Refcrantes in Your Area

CUTLER CLEANING
INSUltED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

Cell for Service

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK

965-8114

725-6515

- TEDS LOCKSMITH &

253-2645

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Do your douru or lochs clona

Adoertige Your Business

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
NUes

CARPENTRY

HERE

properly? Are your dour frames
In good shape? If y ouooe d any
typo of dour work or hume work
doce call

Call 96839Ofl For Special
BusinesaService Directory
Retes

692-3305

Frm Estmato,lOondllns.

CONSTRUCTION

696-0889

Vaur N.ighbanbund Sower Man

FRANK BRIGANDO
HANDYMAN

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE Null

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling
Interior and Exterior
Painting

WALTER CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor
Remodalin9, renonetion. Car.

Free Estimates
Licoasod
Fully lonured

AlI Kinds Of Cnrpontry Work

965-6606

. ROOFS . poncocs . sIDING
.OECKS
'ADDITIONS

Wo aise build new homos. Fron
estimates. I nsuraflco . Discount
for senior citizoos.

.

Find the help that
You need in our
classified Section,

DOIT

-

NOW

Commercial and residential.

R.far.ec.a Io.u,.d Fr.. e.tlmst..

61 -3857

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks Driveways

693-5438

DON'T WAIT!

pentry end repairs.

Sidewalks

CAlLI

Th.a

ABC ELECTRIC

WORK DONE
REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS

A crew of women to clean

Rus GET RESULTS

Free Estimates

VjBa,Ma5tercøXd,

-

SERVICE

BUGLE CLRSSIFILD

frj naocinga ailuhlo ta qualified

520-4920

' Io..

BERNICES
MAID

' be I

ligotfan. City.wide/uuburbs.

I

299-3080
Ash about aun 10% diuoouet

. SHOP AT HOME.

967-0150

Additional oabieots and coentor
Tops ecailabin at factory.to.you
prices . visit out showraom at:

The Cabinet People

12 to 4

Call 966-4567

owe home aoytimo without ob.

Il,

Free Estimates

eoeuNondpplyTe CarnentCa,ioora

CARPET RETAILER

or call for a fron estimate in year

¿,,

t Coo ron Per C.o too er

AMERICAS LARGEST

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.

(Pelwnokee Bonk PInze)

With Approved Credit - $3O000 Minimum Purchase

470-9500

Iwill:

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

A

Hiles

Remodeling
Bothroomn

654 N. MILWAUKEE
.

283-4322

With It.i,coopoo . Exylr,ata)30/fO

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

replacement.

SELFCLEANING
OVEN

. Oemodoliog & Repaira.
. New Cunufaucalan.
. Semina Onsiaion & Installation.

ROS GET RESULTS

hapert. No paywnet far 90 days.

Tuss-Wud

CARPET SALES

save Over 50% of now cabinet

MSTEOEN

Liceosed.loeured.Booded

24 lIn. EMEeGENCySESV10E

Reface with now door and drawer fronts in formica or wood and

FULL-SI ZE

Completa Wine9
Residential . Cummereial

& supplies.

FRONTS
Selfcleaning lower oven.
Microwave upper oven with
electronic touch controls.
. Automatic Pilotless ignition
. Digital Clock, minute timer
and automatic lower oven
timer.
Black glass oven doors
with windows.
. Brushed chrome cooktop.

$5.00 OFF*

phare 967-0924

KITCHEN CABINEt

.

m
_'.
TV & Appliances

l.,_. & Upholstery

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

QOATROEUROPE.4N STYLE
CLEANING SERVICE
Esperlenced Muid Will
Clean Your House The
Way You've .°alwoys Wasted

7 day service

CABINET
REFACERS

,RUWVt

9 to 9

D,y Foem Cerpet

VALUABLE COUPON

CLEANING DISCOUNT

Related Services Asnilahle

- 827.8504 er 027.904e-

MH-Thu,$-Fpl

Nile.. fumai.
827-8097

-

:

ELECTRICIANS

Wall Woshing And Other

ESTABLISHED 1955

. Waisthgh broiler with porcelain enameled broiler

We bring good things to life.

-433-1180

w

Modèl JGBP26GEJ

f.

nase Milwaakaa Aoanee

Cleening

Gas Cooktop

Kitoheno

pan and rack.
. Attràctively styled black
glassbacksplash with
flourescent cooktop light.
. Lift-offblack glass oven
door with window.
. Matching black lower
panel.
. Oven interior light.
. Automatic pilotless ignition
helps reduce gas use.
saves energy and money.
. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner grates.
. Digital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.

lits. Frau Gatimate.. folle inured. Wa
.taa sell Lee. h Salan, carpata.

Four-burner cooktop with brushed chrome
surface finish. Removable burner grates and
chrome burner bowls. Automatic pilotless igfluba. Convenient up-front controls.

GAS
with Self-Cleaning Oven

(

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full .e,vIea eaPatolmninaepmtaI.

CALLIGRAPHY

Model
JGP600EII

VAWE

pilotless igndion. Self-cleaning oven.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Jerry Lanning

(i') 36" Built-/n Custom

Electronic clock and automatic oven timer-Automatic

CARPET
CLEANING

by relinishing or by lontinuling
bronca Onto poioing oablnots.

775-5757

.

CABINET
REFINISHING
Expertly Restored

Se/f-Cleaning
Gas Wall Oven

Model
JGKP18GEL

A

,'pPAAES7

G&G
CONSTRUCTION
Brick work, cement
and foundation
e SNOWPLOWING o

AND

SAVE!
CALL
966-3900

Driveways & Parking Lots
24 Hour Service

7e3-36U1 699-3027

-

243-7930
Beeper #308-0020

-

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our ONice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office la Open -Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
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:
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-
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In The Following Editions

-

LyGE5T

66-3900

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VourAdAppears

-

:U:1N15M

.

l

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILLJEASTMAINE BUGLE

ci scosso ono

-

J

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
PAINTING
& DECORATING

ROÖFING

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service

PRECISION
PAINTING

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

- RESIDFNTIAL . COMMERCIAL -

LOW COST
ROOFING

s.

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

10% Discount on carsica ccli with
this ad. Referarices on request.

966-9222

-

TONY

I

286-6044

Sodding. Shrubs, etc.

Coli

965-2146

Find the help that
YOU need ¡n our

classified Section.

Rich The Handyman

Free est.

Steiring and

-

823-4166

SNOWPLOWING

965-8114

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK
. Glnsn block windcws
- Chimneyo
. Painting

-

BUTCH ES

SNOWPLOWING
Curs Stoned
We Plow
Cemmeraielj Industrial I Homos
Free
Call Estimates

Free Estimates
.

283-5024

.

Butch.

635-7958

'

Ceilings,
Woodwork
wushed; Carpcls clounod. Spovivl.
izing in Rosidential Cleaning.
Wolls,

am I t
Ight typ g &CRI
b
I
°
nepori:nepeofrrod.

252-4674

Eooallantbanofta
- program. anodin5

01.161E CLOSSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS I

tt

Place jour ad now
966-3900

PaR'

MIKES

Plowbing ropeirs & romodnling.
Drain & Snwnr linen power

roddod. Low water

prennoro

Ssmp
installed & nemicod.

s error ted.

pumps

338-3748

PAINTING
& DECORATING
DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALtIV PAINTiNG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING L

.wanaaau mtsputf urflIturo baak

967-9733
- Reiorees u.

Call Ves

Fra. raCiman..

-

VINYL.W000

. A I arnese cation et thn Intnst
in European I Domostic colors.
niznn. puntean uf ceramic tilo
. Coocdineted taar nnd wall tile

965-3900

297-5493

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

. Drain & Sewor Rodding.
Water Heaters. Disposals,
& Forcaces Inntsllsd
& Rnpaired

618-5978 or 307-7404

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

e AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE

ADVERTISE

- '' '""".".'.'-".

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-

-

ei

s.

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS A BUSHES

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

-

CITY R SU BURES...
FULLY INSUlTED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

o CaII:-540-0328

e ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Podding ned lostollotiorr

-.- A 000ilable

,,

,

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

; eWe qoorn prives
Over tEa phone

---

-

r

FAIR PRlCES

a onMpwoc .noEN see OSI
C_o\'

692-4176

282-8575

P

All

clinic specializing in - Pl.
and work-comp coses. Top

.ubùrb.. Must be Illinele

Please submit resume in
confidenceto:

HEALTH CONNECTIONS

(213) 41 9-4220

SEASIDE ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES
P.O. Boo 800R3

-

674-4463
ext 28

FLEXBLEHOURS
5 AM. . 1:30 P.M.
Euo.11.nt B.neRtn

SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

nganu/p

':rat:°r: fer.hif;:

'
11

GENERAL
OFFICE

if

smbll
d

d

rthb

f

I

k

sa

detioe. Mast o pleanant and
Ouster.., oriented.
Good
typing okills reqerrod. Wril

ng

I

rysisi''°

h

Plan .oe.11.nt bonefito inclusi.
si
I
R, I f
d I'
ha,ing.
Step in or call

ft

-

ene

an

MASTER IMAGES
3l76MaeArthurslod

THE JOB LIBRARY

Northkroek. lllieoia

564-0470
HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Work
if you are reliable and do a
good ieb. Earn up ta 52R0 a
travel

y

plusvawtion

and

tine,

plan

anaileble.

HMO

MCMAID
470-1999

RECEPTI0NI5T/
SWITCHBOARD

Wheeling company onaka full
tinto rnnnptienist/,wjtnlrbnard
opnrntor. Ponition
roqdras

nmtarewellmeorr,:d.ndioicimi
nod neat appearance We offer a
gond atoning nulaty, foIl benefit
pa

t

Call T/ k

SSl-7200 fe, appt.
FULL I PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

t

SOCIALSERV10E
ASSISTANT
penitlea fo,a.nin tant nom

0r9:30A.M..RP.M.

Earn up to $8/hr. depending

Adn.nee faa raqoirecE
5mPlaersant.Rmon.

a loog'term facility in North.
bro. BA. io Social Work er
I

274$ W. Foster Ana.,

299-6600

Immediate apaning for Diteotar
in SudaI SaMa. Dapu,tmeot in

cor.r.ori.nt.d:

W. have neyeraI temporary

oncallest pay. Call 343.4430.
RESERVAÌTONI5T
w Il t

SERVICE
DIRECTOR

2.3 Y E
Ian
AH
ltd ¿MIng

b : bowl

-

CNSTRICTIJ WORK

SOCIAL

.

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Call 543.443R

week.
-

-

P DIET °
TECHNICIAN

After 4 p.m.

01191 le.

Los Angeln.. CA RWO9
Or call Mark at:

years
or home health
and omas raliabla
2

Call

g

MedlcalOpportunrtlesl'or
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANTS
Fell.time positions with

nuraing asalaRiaR

hnspital

894-7510

Jw-

WAREHOUSE werk toll time, on
copan onoeaa memry, gond
et.rtingpay.Call n43.4430.

oin SHOP. fall time. mill train.
Mostbeablatootartrightaway.

salary, all applicants maasS
be. licensed in CA or

han.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

HELP WANTED

Live & Work In Wonderful
LosAngeles.-CA
Excellent Immediate

traneportation, For interview
pleas. call:

I
taro5. Aakfo, Bed.

01 our team.

HEAVYEQUIPMENT
OPERA.
TORE All ph
E
Il t p y

Level CRT Operator. Typing
helpfuL Full Co. benefitn

.

Weed's
new
Mega Club ¡n Nues is
seeking
qualified
. ,.
Ifl IVI EISI S O e pa

ooperieneo eeeessary, eocnllent
pay. inawosliate nponisgn. Call

6967980

ceriifi.d.

T000ur ohanneod

-

-

Doc

n

For anneldorotion, pInosa ecli
Mo. Mitehall

wanted for medical horn.
health vieil, in norlhw..t

Renoll..Dutia.inelaide entariog

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

nalary & benaEte

::Ial;

FREIGHTWAYS
INC.

495-2468

Carlafied

I

-

p.m.

I

Fo, saeoolty ieaur.oeo eaenm in

;O CALL NOW

Flambe. BA or AA r. Child D..
nolopmant plus Operlonno in
roqcirad, Program bourn: 2-9

Friendly Wheeling Office
seeks e FULL TIME Entry

537-7200
.

-

CERTIFIED
NURSES AIDES

appt

ATInE euuLss

25

ocailobla.
Eopnrinnee pruferrad for both

clI: B7B-0200 Eat. 5374

..Low Retes...
Guaracteod Workmanship

y

Cl e n

and a non.smoking envi.
ronmant. Call Vickia for

gnu te:

progr.m for infanta tirroegk
prnnhoola,o, booted ire Dns

-

AddIonIL'IiO0

.

DATA ENTRY

THE BUGLES
Ruoinasn

L 00K

EV..

em.rnepnrso,Ivsor,ansp,

Directory
it beckoning

- Interine Dcsign Service
- 5% Discount winh this ad
en all ceramic tile
- Froc Estimates

D.A.D.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

äiJKss FlED AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

'

-

.

Call Lecom at:

I (313) 573-7180

o4o4:35t

BANK OF NILES

L

DOOR HOSTS I
SECURITY

LINEMEN

have
experreece.
Needed for immediate
employment in Chicago.

a lead tocaba, n a ohrld tara

ALOHA

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL

.

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES. IL 6001R

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Cell:

TRNREI
A peeitinn la now avallble for

years old. 2 yrs. verifiable O.T.R., clean
MVR-36 mo., current
DOT ph., good
safety record. Major
medical . insurance
available

ml, acm t
.

Business

CERAMIC. MARBLE

-

g od

TILE & DESIGN. INC.

PLUMBING SERVICE

FULL TIME

Insarod

-

-

TELLER

Indisidoel

Directory

PLUMBING

-

lacO,.

-

RequIrements:

-

CABLE IV
Must

Lk0 .For A Cheeg

.

40 state area, heavy
haul, Irregular route.

-

WALL WASHING

252-4670

Prassure Traatad PraservinO
FREE ESTIMATES
n aasano bio Palca . Insured

nmtadofflo.. EaIe,yeomn,oesu.
rate mith eopmiaes..
Call:
S24-4O00 '

NORTHWEST

SPECIAU5T

OPERATORS
PROFESSIONAL

in s modero seto.

indinidacal

FULL TIME

DEVELOPMENT

I

(SI RI

:°:::

-

FULL TIME

MAr.00,

DRIVERS

D.. Raiceo C.P.A. Cnn seeking
an at0000tant I bookkeeper.
Knowl.dga nE Letoo end bank
de.ir.ble.Eaasel.

Or leave
message

Free Estimules

PAINTING.
Interior . Ertorior

FULL TIME
.

.

965-1339

for

FULL TIME

ACCOUNTANT

WALL WASHING

SKOKIE

CAILGUS

designed end professionally
avail.

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK -

. Interior .tnor

ways and patios custom

FULL TIME

Folly scored . Free Ectimotes

. Wood S Iainicg. DryWall Repair.
Free Estimate. Imured

Sprinkler systems inutalled
in fall and save. Brick drive.

MAINTENANCE
a VCR HEAD CLEANING
o REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

COMPANY
Quality Painting

-

-

IDeadline

VCR

CALL DAVE:
985.6725

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer ROad, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In -Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Miscellaneous Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

Specializing in:

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
- MASONRY
- GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Residontiul.Commeraial.Indaetrial

LORES DECORATING

FALL PLANTING

-

MIKWAY

'WE FIX BRICKS'

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES

installed.
Firewood
details.

TUCKPOINTING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Cenpl.ta Decarating

478-2902

t

IlrhLE

Classifieds

-

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

966-3900

-

ca.m),raf:;

-

.

poaitiono. Good pay and bono.
lita.

Call Carel at

4e83lTe;m2B

No Experience Necessary
o Full Training
Guaranteed Income

-

Unlimited Earning Potential
If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to homo at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
orton rove.
-

We offer ourwinniug team:
LOFTUS & OMEARA

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
. HEATING

T.mporarySeMces Inc.

647-9812

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

7136 TOIJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ROS GET RESULTS I

Management Opportunities
Oit Sharing

PHOTOG RAPHE RS
-

Paid Vacation
'-Employee Discount
. Flexible Hours

Part time Student photographers
Place uour ad now
966-3900

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.
.

-

For immediate consideration. call Sara,
Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

966-3900
-

--

--

1-800-678-2697

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,
NuES Illinois.
Our Offiòe Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 965-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Ròad, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
Iñ The Following EditiÓns

Ciassifièds

14

..-

..p0sftt

Classifieds

a NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

p'

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

r

s-fl

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME
GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent Part Time

OAK TREE

Full & Part Time Positions Available

3 Days Per Week

A futhion Ie,d.r in mnnn .pp.r.I in looking 0m:

SALES ASSOCIATES
for our Golf Mill Center Store. If you are an aggrnssise. goal
orinnt,d indieidoal who desires moro than inst a ioh oontact
MANAGER

GOLF MILL OAK TREE

Personable, good typist
Non-Smoker

763-6600
(Touhy & Harlem)

824-2434

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!
Immediato Full & Pnrt Time Oponinga
Evoninga S Wonkenda
Bosom. a port st soros asa atsryl F E M. e leading. ropldly

OspEnding hoalth and boaoty aid deep di 0550fb hain, io nnieying
tlnmnndsua growth patterna . Thio prsorena io b onn5sia I tor F & M.

ond fo, you. Wo currently hove part tiren opportonftim with
aumllost growth potontlo I availablo in the lollewin oarnos fon
-:

. CASHIERS

As a member of the F E M team. yoneanev poetto recejen on out.
a tandingran go of oompany bonefos including

-:

GENERAL
OFFICE

DD-juu

!

clL,1,,,,,h.-,

.p (.ini,,. F ,

,.IiI,u.,,I

. e
. l'r,..,.v,vl',u

..

Part Time
Detail orientéd appli-

(
-

Cull .Jud(e

966-3900
WAIT STAFF

Part time for fall &

675-5600

winter
seasons
at
private Country Club,
Good starting salary,
will train. Call

729-6500
ask for Judy or Liz

IS expanding & looking fon
. HOSTS + HOSTESSES
* FOOD SERVERS
* COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Call:

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

j--A

PART-TIME WRITER

I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
I for Bugle Newspapers ¡n Mies. I

I
I
I
.1

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

RETAIL
Work during the Christmas
50050fl
for
ColorTree
steresl We need htgh
energy, Creative, customer

Full &P.rtTin,e.
neueeoarv.

trannportatlon. Wondyn Lake
Farest Oece, 696 Bredley Rd.

Find the help that
you need in our
classifi .1
.

No?14

64'15 W. Dempster,

PART. TIME DRIVERS
.

vlterests.Applymperson:Waldenbookn,

have a reliable vehicle.

Apply in person at:
5115 Brown St. . SIco:or23N. Paulina - Chicago

966-1130
BONES
RESTAURANT

Between i am & 5 pm

L

OurOffirn InPersonAc
8746 Sherman Raad

Niteu, Ittisais
Masday ihre Fridsy

a Bartenders a Hosts
Carry Out
Apply in person
between 2 & 4 p.m.

Deedlisc farPtaaisg
ut2PM

lu Taesduy

Ad M tE P P dl

Adnaset:
Baninoot Opyantasity
Par Sate
ato

I

$900to$l000PerHourtoStart

Fully automatic, 71 passenger bunnrs
. Paid Training
. Ragolar Raines
Menthly Bononen
. Guarontaed minimom

I Start ut $7.$8 per hr. Park ycor vehicle und stert reste from

392-1 668

I

ately. Errara will be rectIfied by
republicatlaa. Sorry, but If an
.

errar cantinuas after the firat
fled befare Ike neat Insertlso,
the respanaibility (a yours. In na

J

,

I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I

the

for Bugle Newspapers in Niles.

L

966-3900

:i.

.
--

.

-

fts

never too early ta atart planning fer the
hulidayn. That'a why KohIo in starting to staff up

right now. We're looking fer eager, energotio peaple to
join nur holiday staff ax

i

publicatian and we are noi noti.

-.

.

H o I I day J ob

I
I

SEPTRAN INC.

..

.

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

CALL US TODAY!!

:

Wrap U p A

MINI BUS DRIVERS

Each ad is carefully prao! read,
but errars do occur. If yaa fInd

572-0800

i

Atoe

an errar please natlfy us Immedl-

y

I
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour
I after 90 days.
I

CORRECTIONS

Excellent pay.
Call Mr. West

I

Lino Yourself Up For Fall

home.

pony benefits available.,

t

Of,Fho Bsglt'o Normal Caeutotnvn

OrlfTht Advcttisor Lints Outa,dc

$

Av Evuar Opyortarvly Ereployer, M/F

I
I

Sitaoliac Wasted

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full and Pert Time

1

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME

I

Micetttestaas

7110 N. Lincoln Lincolnwood, III.
Monday thru Friday

yjtjfl1p

I -(800) 631 -2500

Yea Can, Ptact Yaur Ctonsifind Adt
Came Ta

'

IL e0002.

Or call:

CLASSIFIED ADS

.a

can take you av far as your ambkon,
creativity and flevibility allow. We're prey.
ently recruiting for Assistant Managers and
Full and Purt Tine Booksellers at our story in
Northbrook Court, Northbrook, IL.
To quality you ohould have a love of
books, an Interest In helpIng serve our
customero and enjoy working in u dynumic,
fast-paced environment. Work for a cornpuny that sharesand supports your career

INFOIhMATION ON

Morton Grove, Illinois

i n (°I a

298-8840 ext. 71

To delivera national newspaper in the Evanston
and Glenview areas and also Chicago s North &
I Nortbwest sides. 5140 per week guaranteed. No
collecting or soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours
por dey, 7 days per week, early AM. hours. Mast

Notridgo.4s2.0676
Num.967.0100

a

\/Va I d e n books

in many areas. Call

f
t

Cull Clok M acoger at

RESTAURANT/BAR:

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

barn und lend reciting cluaxon.
Paid
truloing program und
certifloution program offered.

Experienced, dependable waitresses can earn
up to $100 per day.
MAXWELL'S

copied by thu otror.

aco.is

::

i

Q I D O O KS e

.

Wa uro looking for outgaiog
l_n.
t
Moo w m-

Full or Part Time

1h
e c reat ve a it
r

Full/part time no exp.

Early morning, uftareeoe &
uncelog pnnitiaon noullable

WAITRESSES

CafI95.753fl

CAREER OPPORTUNrTY

Fall and Part Time
-

RytviI

Free

i

For An Appointment

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS
RECEPTIONISTS

FULL I PART TIME.

NTER
Perm
Na cop.

i

.

8530 Weukegen Rd.,

on urror plauso notify us Im.
mediately. Errors will ho rotti.
Cod by rapublicotixñ Sorry,
but if on error oontieaos after
thu Erst poblioutloit cad we
ara eut ootiiiud bufete the
next insertion, the rasponsibil.
ftp is yours. fa ex 000ntnhell
the liability for the error an.
tond the oont of fha npaoa oc

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUCLE

FULL I PART TIME

1-(800} 683-0293

by November 3rd

CLASSIC BOWL

CORRECTIONS
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMERRD., NILES, ILLINOIS

rebate

i 1800) 521-3674

Full Time Nights

Each ad is curofully proof road,
but onoro do occur. If you Cod

ulsvous incoe

FULL I PART TIME

;;°A:

COUNTER HELP

Morton Grove

cash

product & report te i ence
e month? If it would & you
line within a 2 1/2 mile

Uniforms furnished, Cam-

Call 966-3900

966-3900

FII fr Pert Tiroe Postjons, e9perionce preferred but will
trein the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

(Across from Lutheran Goneral Hospitoft

We will train.

CALL:

RESTAURANT
hiring full time line

PART TIME

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

I

hours into full-time
earnings!
Hourly
pincn,
pay
commission.

8251 Golf Road
Nile.. IL 60648

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

"

weekends,
Call for appointment
Miss Dugo

classified section.

M DISTRIBUTORS

atualoppocuop .roploo.,oqr

I
I

typing. Evenings and

..
*
..

oppor.

L1

runcnioxc

hBc3G..

FULL / PART TIME

PRODUCT TESTERS

Weulda

Must be 21 years old
Apply in Person
See Bonnie
after 5:30

. tunity to turn part-time

You need ¡n our

no

:-

proficiency, Pleasant
phone manner. Duties
include customer service, active phone.
boOkkeeping,
light

. Don't miss thin

FULL I PART TIME

677-3350

I

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

BONES

. cook,

3.4
dyp:r
in
busy

nerv. We mill train
. aggrennine self.otarter.

Find the help that

To Inoenilgato thea. opportonitie. with F & M, plea.e apply in par-

TELEPHONE
SALES
Part Time
Flexible Hours

t.lftl;GStC%Pt

-

You Can Place Your Çlassified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
.
CSI't8Ifl Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For
Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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USE THE BUGLE

I

° Sales Associates
e Register/ Service Operators
Stock People
yeu'g earn nampetitive pay and get an immediate etere
disceunt. Hourn are flexible, If you're interested
in spending the haliday neceen in . our friendly.

festine enniranment, Visit any Kehl's Sorviee Desk
and fill out en application.
.

olf Mill Mall
Nues

Harlem-Irving Plaza

Norridge

0ML' S

J

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

FRANK J. TURK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

a3 SONS., INC.

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER
EXCEL. HUNTING. 160

res

loggod off Ind in Mnrathon
County. Townnhip of Bnrn.

17151257-7082 CONDOS
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
DELRAY REACH - GLENEAGLES
BY OWNER

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

2 ER, 2 both t- dnn & 9nolosod
torrao.. Mcv. in 000dltion,
pined to soll $150_000.

bth,

,nf

Fr,rni.hod

-

°°!Y "

SALE NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Poddi,g a in.tolluricn Acuiiobl

Business
Directory

.

tgr dli

off white donor.

SHEET METAL

. HEATING

rm.gor..oskcabInnts&ryimsun

Morfeo Green
RraesmegojB.k.fPIon$
Solo
.

Ii

COMPAR0.THEN SEE USI

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Home Service

co"

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

692-4176

s

s.
e

11

-

282-8575

in mirsoin, toar kinsman of
Jnsno Christ. faithful intorsosnor
ofoil roh - k y
up -ei

pstrsnage in timu ofnund. Tu
Osa I bono ronsursu from the
dopth of my benn end humbly
bog to whom God hut ginon

roturo. I prumiso to mahu your
Osma ksown sed causo you In
ho innohed. Sey throo Our
Futhor's thrno Hail Mary's and
Giurios for oifloconsorotino
days.

Pablication

most

who iuvnho your aid. Amos.
Mscr

i week in Dec. 1 week in
July. $10,000 per week or

5350. 865.0354 lbnfnro 7 p.m.)

dn

sot.

dB

both for $17,000. Call:

2 stogiors. 1g. round nord tbl. &
choirs, tbl lnmp. other misc.

(403) 247-4117

itoms. 967-7368

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card Call:

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
AdToday!

966-3900

FOREVER GREEN

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

COIN-OP CLEANERS

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

.

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770
-

Wanted to buy $Oyc, games.

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
Mey Ihn Sncrod Hoorn of Janus
be praisod, adorad und giorifiod

965-4290

bnowo to fail.

ponod. Orig. 51150. Moot uol.

NlC0L0SS NORGE

WANTED TO BUY

comic books trucks, oars,
baseball carde, dulls, small
furniture. Anything usoblo.
Tho uldor the better. I pay
top prices. Don't throw it oet

.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ho

This Honorio hns oscar boso
Enoyclopodia

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

Call 395.0044 aBon 5:00

prumisod. St. Judo proy for all

.89
b

ECP

4

FREE

throoghcot tho whsln world.

now and forcosr . O Sacred Hoart
of Josu., I put my trunt is yen.

:

l_

Child Jnsoe pray for mo.
st. Judo of hopoloes cosos, prny
for mn arid greet thin favor I och.
(Soy thin prsyor 9 simns o dey
for 9 days and puhlieh.l

-

*4

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUI(E BOXES

,,

.

.

i,,

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
-

Any Cooditinv

985'2742

A.D.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

PRE.PAID

$6.50

FOR ljTISINO

PLAN 2

Ap pouring in
nil 0 ndditinnu

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

Garage Sale Signs

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

until you call me.

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,iIIinojs 60648

Pick Up Your

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

I NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILA0LE I

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

.

I

Ø(ie-Cayf HtIatHE, GEKII1EIOIUENtk(ItEOk

1977 T.Rird

Good Coed -- Some Rost. 5700 sr
beet
offer.
-

pmtnst and urgnetpotitjos. lo

N sneruso d. Snorifico. SSO.
800-5354

CANADA TIMESHARE
IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

NENWOEII-Cliiypg Pstr, Gs

traes. 52,500. 066-0088

snnh groan pownr to nomo tu my
euelst,ucn. Help mo in my

whnels. Bn,ntifall000sssruntod.

PROPERTY

SOflLIiItgr NitG, D(ESIEK OSSIIt, StEIoifl-,Ciooc5KNEoJ, Pats RilIge.'lJEy Ptajg00,

'7g Rsiob Rin. New brabes, nom
tires. New eltnreatsr. Nom

Mortyr, groat is sOgno and Inh

..ampuonehip gull coures is Con-

Doluon S pu lnggogo sot with

VACATION

:

coppe.) uh3dran.

Holy Mor-y, Mother uf Josas,
Iirny for me. St. Thurnsa of the

.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Solarian
FAiR PRICES

$at.11/49e.m. -4p.m.
All proneds will benefit hosdi-

Oh. Holy St. Judo. Apsetlo &

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

penol driunway. Yoar round Orson .
msrhnm.. Mustoanrifinol $118.000.
(616) 786-5000 or (6161 972-5295

Yoro orodit io good with n..
We a000pt Visa and Master
Cordi CoII 066-3900

-

965-3900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

trul FIa. Eunollens mestino. Groas
profit.. Mie Innnsl,nnot. $750000.
(8131 465-5530

Near Sig R,pid.. Beaus. nnntomp. n.0505105 hum, on Biun Lakn. 4 01f. 2
full both,. ink. loft. ran. mr. laundry

-.

647-9612

-

A

USED CARS

Lnnd for sale or joie tuesto m tu

Indino Lko. Birok top oounfy
900 ronron. ' (906) 341-SSnO.'

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

.

PERSONALS

DEVELOPER OR INVESTORS

MICHIGAN
BY OWNER

ro,d, on II oidoo. Rod & Whito
Pion on 1/2 of ml. I blnnh from

825-1701

8057 N. Orork - Nilo.
Opus Houso
Non. 3, 4, 5 -10.4

BUSINESS OPPORtUNITY
FLORIDA

a

own acces, site, across rd. from

MOLLOY EDUCATION CENEEN
8701 Pi. Mesord
15800 W. 1 bib. S. of Dompoterl

solootion.

donolnp o 320 loI eubdinisins with

26 nro in Hiwtha Towhip.
SthooIrft Coonty. Have voor

of trensnroe. Furn..
glnsswarn, snllnutibin.. Early
gre.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

13051 975-0069 or
14071 334-3560

MICHIGAN
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
BY OWNER

w D0 NÔ

. AIR CONDITIONING

RUMMAGE SALE

MOVING SALEI
33

1-800-553-3021

Immnnlinto osoaposny. $125,000.

12151 743-7350

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

MOVING SALE

Any size or tond.
Call free

FLORIDA - VERO BEACH
BY OWNER
45 minoton to Dienoy. 2 BR. 2

FLORIDA
PALM BEACH BY OWNER
I BR, I beth condo, $25,geo
z BR, 2 bntl, nondo, $35,900

I

.

I

ANTIQUES

Coil (2011 944-3932

I,

CLASSIFIE DS

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ACREAGE

I.

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

f H011Y SEIIVICE

INFORMATION ON CLASSUIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday ihru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale,
Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

REALE STATE

CONTRACT
CARPETS

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

PAOE33'

PRE.PAID
$11.00
FOR2WEEKSADVEFITISING
iron 3-LAcAD).

PLAN 3

PLAN 4

ELERr

PRE.PAID

t15.0ç
FOR3WEEKSADVERTISING

THIS
SPOT
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

PRE.PAID
021.00
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

a

o EACH ADDITIONA LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

Mail adist together with remit.

100CR to mm Bugim Bargain Barn.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS:
8746 N. Shermer

Sorry no pre-poid ads will be ac
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Miles, Illinois 60648.

- Nues

966-3900

I

966-3900

DETAILS
CALL

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
WAPS &TRADES

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8144 SHERMER
-FORMERLY ¡N LAWRENCEWOOD
.

966-1035

966-3900

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-9320
-

-
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From the jpf }(guJ
Conthiiiedfrom Pige I
Troiani will move offthe Plan amount of sales tax revenue
Commisson's zoning board. from Niles and increase a like
Gingeris the mover and shaker amount in Morton Grove.
on that board, along with Jack
Some weeks ago we saw an
Prick. But mòte imporlanl, ABT truck in an accident on
Ginger is Nicks point man on Dempster Street. It was prothe board. Nick has all his sol- dictable. The highly congested
diers in place in Niles. With street and the undersized ABT
Abe Selman in the managers facility were bound so meet
posI, Bondi on the village head-on. The continned nse of

bard and ail the other troops

in place, Nick can send ont all
the team signals from the sidelines at 8074 Milwaukee Ave-

nne. Them's not one qaarserback left in town who can call
his own signals. Mike Dilka
never had such control of his
teamasNickhas.
Wedontwantyou so forget

the ongoing Ruesch garage
story. Presently, Niles offidaIs attempt to oats Jimmy
Rnesch from his hasiness on
Shermer Road is not being
played in the pnblic print But
that doesn't mean the manipn-

lators are not at work to remove the Ruesch garage from
theCheslerfieldGardens area.
Inlesestingly, Niles is moving against three properties in

Niles. The Joem property on
Cumherland is also being contossed as is an empty gas stationon Waskegan Road.

What is interesting about
the three scIions is they have

one commas denominator.
They are aU real estate proper-

ties. And developers would
love to make a bock off these
parcels.

'i

Prom way out here on our

rickety Smith Corona. we
think Nick Blase might investigste to find out who is inter-

I

ested in profiting at the expense of these people who
Jsavelivedandworkedhere for
more sisan a quarterofa centnry.
We reported last week ABT

TV. and Appliances ix seeking to move to Morton Grove
onWasskeganRoad. The move

would subtract a substantial

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

the median strip for parking
tracks waiting to get into the
ABT facility is a never-ending
danger. Hopefully, the new location will solve the problems
ofacompany whose success is

aslonnding. Despite all the
new appliance dealers which

have moved into tise area,
ABT's business continues lo
flonsish.

The ABT family are great
people who have made an important contribution to the
commsmity. But their success
has run head-on iuta the dan-

gem of the congestioa on

Dempster Street. A new larger
facility should solve these
problems.
Liltlebits

If the village ofNiles offic-

es move to the Civic Center
shopping center urea -on
Waukegan Road, the village's
official address will move
from MalneTowuxhip toNiles
Township. When Nitos moved
its administrative offices to ils
present location, it moved
fromNites Township to Maine
Township.
The environment issue may
well be the nnmber one issue

in the country in the 1990's.
Niles is being short-sighted by

not having a recycling pro.
gram like iLs Nitro Township

neighbors. While it may be
costly, it is a service which
must be considered like the
present garbage pick-up service. It's ironic that the wealthlest village in the area refuses

lo create a recycling program
becauseof its costs.
The U.S. government periodically gives oat civilian
awards for high achievement.
Dma-ing the Reagan era, movie

and entertainment stars John
Wayne and Frank Sinatra were

recipients. It seems from our
vantage point the poor people

in the Oakland ghetto, who
risked their lives crawling under the caved-in highway after
the eaethqnake, deserve equal

recognition for their cours-

.

geous- efforts. Certainly, their
bravery matches favorably
with two gays who missed out

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

on the epic drama of their
times, World Wartt.

We've always thought the

-WITH

Red Cross has received a bad
rap from many Americans in
part years. Their yeomen's
work daring the recent barricane and earthquake tragedies
rates support from all Amen.
cans.

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY
40 5M. flIVmo.7

so ce. 521 ssaa

State police...

E%

Continued from Page 3
ty, 4051 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago.

VAW

EIVlIlaE

plumbing

&SwrR$eRvIIMc.
9081 CowHand Dr.,
-

966-1750

iIus

C ercer etMllnookee E Ceo,tlsnd VlnnoUu SHOWu00M TODAVI

Lexingtoa's plans for the 24
acres adjacent to the school are
not specific, bnl official canjeeturc has been that townhouses
and condominiums would tse
built on the site. Lexington has
previously developed bath single
and multiple family projects such
as Princeton Vilage and Prince-

touCluhinGlenview andOldOrchard Country Club Village in
Ml. Prospect.

Veteran,..

Centel...

Continuesifrom Page 3 Roberts, Could's general manag- rate from 46 percent to 34 perCent.
reofregulatony affairs.
Centel worked with the Citilu thesame filing, the ICC also
approved Centel's request for a 4 zens' Utility Board (CUB) and
percent reduction in its message Cook County State's Attorney
anitrates forresidential and husi- Cecil A. Partee for several
ness customers in the northwest mouths so determine the enact
amoont of the refund, Roberts
suburbs.

According to Roberts, how
much of a refund customers will
receive will depend an their local

service billings in the calendar
manth priortatheNav. 18 cutoff.
He estimated that residential cussomers willrrcrive between $4 to
$6, with business customers hay-

ing a proportionately higher tefund based upon the number of
hum andmessagrunits they use.
The refunds will be distributed

as a credit in each customer's
monthly phone bill, beginning
with bills dated after Nov. 18,
Roberts said.

The $2 million refund is based

said.

Cenlel's request for its message unit rate to br reduced from

5.25 cents per mmsage unit lo
5.05 cents wilt pnsvide a 4 percent reduction for residential and
business cuatomnrs in Des

Plaines, Park Ridge and seven

other communities the company
serves in the northwest saburbs.
Ceetel also has a small portion of

Chicago customers along she
OlOare International Airport corridor.
How much customers acteally
save will depend on their usage,

said Roberts. For example, if
someone averages

200

Units

upon$l millionperyearfor 1988 above his normal call-pack, he
and 1989, with the amount for would save 40 cents per month,
1989 being prorated to Nov. 18. hesaid.
she refnndreflecls savings Centel
The reduction in the message
has realized nnderthe federal Tax

Reform Act of 1986, which reduced the corporale income tax

unit rate also will become effecdye with bills issued after Nov.
Ill, Roberts said.
-

o cc awards...

Continued from Page 3

Borg...

Cotsttuued frumPage 2

and 27 days, -the Ledo-Buonaroaduaw na marcUS. convoys.
Thrice decorateddurieg his coreer, Leipzig received medals for
being in ctimbat in Northern llur-

in China where he

helped regiertes rebuild andrepairbridges. He laterreceived the
Combal Medic - Badge, the
Bronze Star, and the Chinese War
MemorialMedal.
Leipzig's mule, Red, remained
in Burma with more than 1,000
park mules and was corralled at

veuson was appoiuted last Jour
and is a cost accountant. Haca
lives

School System for 17 years.

j?istrict 67 Residents in this

this board have right coeleoders,
including three incumbents. The

oewcomrrs Donald India, Robers -Kttzerow, DoraIt Korasch,
and D000u Motzoy, who want to
daisy Hyoes closure. Pour candi-

dotes, iscloding incumbests Jrff
Doermg, Jeff Lyon, and Kathin
Weber, along wsth todrpendenr
Barbara Schwartz favorclosure.

school board up forreelectiux arr
Richard Antes, Mamy Malooly,

mutes Over the American Bureta
RoadbackroKunnsing. The caravan had bran underway for about
three months when thefirse alomic bomb fell Aug. 6 on Hizoshi-

Ralph Weinman, Bonnie Eastman and Jordan Glassner. They

Pistrirt 7 Four lenes of four

facznooppositionoss the ballot.

years each and one Iwo-year scat

Quinn, a bunk vice president
and CPA,- is rnnuing against

mu. The Japanme surrendered

on this hoard will be decided,
with incumbents Robert hanchi, David Hoppe, Richard Tomoleoni, being challenged by
James DiMaria and Eileen Vurisco for the 4-year seats. Incumhent Barbara Hedtich and
newcomer Charles Schertziog
face off for the two-year seat.
Hoppe has 41 years experience

hoard member Antes for a two-

Aug. 15.
Shortly after the surrender the
01 drovers received new orders,
according to Leipzig. The match
officially ended about 100 edles
short ofKunming and the mules,

year term.

Harry Dreiser, o commueicutians consultant, Lindo Erbe, an
otlorney, Aeny Burns, a computer ioftware instructor and Dasny
Mitetic, aclirutservice executive

sq. ft. at Oakton East for two $2,553 in payments previously
including Red, were ordered dryears, but relamed the sight of approvedfor that period.
strayed.
cancellation with six month's noIn other financial areas, the
According to the former cavaItice. It also approved the emer- trustera approved adjustmenl of
ryman,
the "saga of the 1,001
gency purchase of a heating sys-

and OEA are reusing for four

year terms.
gave impetes to the write-in cam-

have serious reservations about
the commitment of the school

Pistrict 207 Five candidates are

$22,162.50. The Board voted lo agaiu is froatofoorvery eyes."
allow bill payments for SeptrmLeipzig, who receetly reunited
ber, '89 in the amonat of
with
fellow cavalrymen at a 13th
$3,568,497.18 and accepted the reunion,
says he is especially
Quarterty Report of Investments
proud
of
bio
covalry stint and his
for filing.
unit's
distinction.
The horse coyEarlier in Ihr morne0, 0CC olr was first organised
in 1.776
President Thomas Trol-toese inunder
a
commander
who
came ro
Irodaced a progress report on the
the
New
World
Io
aidcolonists
in
college's - Student Tracking Systheir
barile
for
independence.
trm, aprograns lo support student
academic progress and help sIe- That commander was Polish
dents discoverwho they are, what Count Casimir Pulaski.

hoard members and how they

hourd of Maier Township's
East, Sooth and West high
schools, wherr the campaign fo-

ernship and English as a Second
Language ctasses.
lu other action, the board entered into clinical practice agree-

mente with Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge; Bethany
Methodist Terracr, Morton
Grove; Gottlieb Memorial Hospital,

Melrose Park; Americana

Car wash...

Co,linuedfrom Page 3

was denied a business permit by
tionat Pride and the village of the village, which feared undesirable noise and residential camNues.
National Pride at 7303 Demp- plaints resulting from the basislUr St. and MacCIrrus, located ness, which wanted to operate 24
atOaktouAveuae and Waukegan hours a day.
Road, are the only car washes
According ro Village Attorney
within the village limits, accord- Dick Troy, the village lost the
ing to Code Enforcement Diere- coart fight ou appeal but ruled
torJoe Salerno.
that all car washes withie tise vilMacCirrus is temporarily loge had to suspend operations at
closed, awaiting its new building 11 p.m. The amended ordinance
aeder construction at Civic Cru- affects existing and fumer car
ser Plaza, bat national Pride has washes which OperaIe within 150
operated near Dempster Street feet ofresideutiat homes, limiting
and Hartem Aveeue since 1983. their hoars of operation to betu 1982 the car wash company tween 7 am. and7 p.m.
of a court decision involving Na-

Gun

1a'v.. .

board meeting lust weekthrrr

Robert Alnxandrr, 45, is a
Niles resident who is she assistout pniucipul at Ihr Pulaski
Academy. Robert Cornrliseo,

schoolboard.
After the rotl call, Supt. Jobo
Grabare stated dsriug ou Oct. t,
meeting the school board's asor-

Guard unitutatiourd atFL Brown
in Brownsville, Texas. Primary
repousihilities there included
Mexican bordee patrol and South
Padre Island. The 124th had br-

Grobum thee said it appearrd
the district was threuteeed with u
towsuiranctupoe the advice of Ihn
district's atlorery - he and the
board members wrrr strsctly ad-

come part of the U.S. Aesny in
1939, and during World War It
Leipzig andothers with extensive
horse and mule-packing training

were summoned to the ChinaBurma-India theater for militazy
action.

Still an avid "Bushs Booster,"
Leipzig and his cavalry collegues
particippte in a variety of special
Ceremonial functions and parades

ter, Rashad Khan, president of
thegroup, said.
Although the group bus hadan
offer for the schont and property
foronr-bulfnsillion more than the

thrmout."

irresponsible school board," hr

between Park View and Borg

Legion

Continued from Page 3
- Continued from Page 3
age of 18, those with fetony conBeëause of the wording of Ihr will retorts north on Georgioneo
victiont, and anyone addicted to ordinance then ou the books, the to Dempsler where concluding
narcotics. Unlawful use of wrap- police department was forced lo crrrmouizs will he held at the Leans is St misdemeanor offerse, okay the tale ofa gun to an indi- gionHome.
punishable by one year or less in vidual whose backgoued check
The Post representatives arge
prison.
revealed a 60 day prison term for ali villagers to fly their flag for
The necessity of changing the otsault and for threatening same- this commemorative occasion.
law surfaced when an individual ose with a gun.
American flag kits arr available
with a gun offense did apply for
Giovaxeelli acled immediately from thelecal Legion atcost.
gun parchase approval in Nues,
Village public works departaccording to Village Attorney thereafter to include weapons vi- ment
personnel will post the
Dick Tray. Since December, olators in the proscribed catego- American
flogs purchased by the
ries
of
buyers.
Niles has required purchasers lo
American legion some years
waitnevendays brforeclalming a
bock, on flag poles up and down
purchased weapon, in order to alDempster Slrrel to fly for the palow police sufficient time to
rade occasion and Veterans Day USE THErÌJ 'G
checkthebuyer's background.
-

twero the two schools.

I

-

stadests from the Borg area
bossed taPark Vizw.
A closiug dote os the sale has

not as yet breo fmalized and is
waitiug for an opioios oo the title

Notice is hereby givra, pursnoat ta 'Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bosiness io the State," as amended,
thus a certification was filed by
the uodersigned with the Conuty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

Co., according to Graham.

Taxithi Enterprises with the
place of busioess located at P.O.
- Boa 66104, Chicago, IL 60666

The Morbo Grove Vitloge

Board voled Oct. 23 lo deny tbe
school board's request for the villuge Io vacate a 66-foot right-Yf--

way running throogh the Borg

-

the true name(s) und neoideace
address of Owner(s) is: William
J.Puppos, 1200 S. Etmborst Rd.,
#O4, Mt. Prospect. EL 60056.

unincorporated

whether to approve a $1,000,000
general obligation bond issue for
the North Maine Pire Protection

pact to he ossessed $20 addition-

-

must Undergo O procedural con-

yanng people bal may he making Ihr creasing, a sludy which could
alliances with them. Reidxays fa- take two months. The departculty and slaffat ama schools arr mensa provide advisory comm.

io an ideal sitsation to notice mestsondpresruttheapplicutios

"subtle changes and early warn- lo the -Villagr Planning commixing signs of gang involvement," tian, which would then holdpuh-

but notes that members of the lic hearings.
public should not confuse high
David Kots said the fossi has

school athletic jackets with gang bren bxilding cosdominioms for
attire. "Colors" may include o 25 'ears, with developments in
gang name or emblem oujackets, Moflan Grove, Skokie, Buffalo
ax well as shoelaces.
Grove and Lake Forest. He deSo far, callers 10 the hoffen scrihed the average condominhuye givre general infarmalion mm unit us two bedroom, but ofofhrood gang activity area-wide, len coolainiog a family room. Hr
according to Reid, which in- indicated bayers are typically
eludes -hangouts and potentially senior citizens or "empty neutres"
criminal behavior. Other police who nolongerneedlargerbomes.
personnel will also forward ialelligeoceto taskforce members.
I

I

LEGAL NOTICE I

POLLUTION VARIANCE
AB. Dick Company located
al 5700 West Toxhy Avesue in

Nues, Cook County, Illinois,

suant ro "An Act in relation ta
the use of an Assumed Name is

.

the conduct or transaction of

asce from 35 lIt. Adm. Code

215.205(c) which rsires an
81% reduction io overall emsussions ofvolitile organic ma-

ten from the coaling line. The
AB. Dick facility is located in a
nou-sttaioment area for partiestote und orase.
-

The Envsaoumenlal Protectian Agency solicits the views
ofpensons who may be adverse1Y affected by the variance. Adany conscIents or inquiries
to: Preni S Liviopsto1, EPA,
(Assigned Attorney)
2200 Churchill Road, P.O. Box
19276, Springfield, EL 627949276. (Phone: 2171782.5544)

a wessen objection sa the
varsance IS received by the Pal-

lotion Cootrol Board, State of
Illinois Center, 100 West Rasdotph, Salle t 1-500, Chicago,
-' 60601,

by November 2
(Dote)

1989, the Board mast conduct u
heartsg os the petition.

Lawn Cuffing
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

Business in the Slale," as
amended, that u certification

was filed by the undersigned
with the Conuty Clerk of Cook
County. File No. K118881 ou

prism with the place of business,
located as P.O. Box 66104, Chscago, IL 60666 the toue name(s).
and residence address of owser
(s) is: William J. Pappas, 1200'
S. Elmhaosl Rd.,
Prospect. EL 60056.

#204, Mt.

"We've been servit-1g the area
-

I

-

60648, has filed with the Follalion Control Board a position for
vorianco under Tille IX of the
Eaviroemeatat Protection Act.
The Petitioner requests a vari-

Complete Landscaping Services
LEGAL NOTICE I
at Reasonable Príces
Notice is hereby given, pur-

Klt8882 an Ihr 0cl. 20, 1989. the Oct. 20, 1989. Under the
Under the Assumed Nomo of Assumed Name of CIB Enter-.

by the Chicago Title oud Truss

village in casr On extessiao of

I

I LEGAL NOTICE i

ist

Accordiug ro Reid, Chicago trol neyiew by Village departgangs are nos recmiting urea menti to estimule the impact of

said.

Ose teacher who declared she
was there to support the school
hoard ood school disuict said she
bud no time ta commute brtweeu
schools. She also said she could
eat see the problem with having

School properly dedicated to the

on agnandscate."

about buying the property and
utilizing Borg as a school, he

schools and having special programs teachers consmele be-

Voters

Maier Township will decide

Chuck Scheck, Merlan Grove
west suburban gong activity as DirecsorofCammunityDovrlopbriag io an "embryonic stage, noI meol, indicated any rezoning

tar, said the offer was discussed
at a meeting several weeks ago
with delegates from the village,
school hoard, park board, SBA
andMuslim Management Group.
The discussion was meant to assure everyone the Moslim Managemeot Group was serious

Mazy Alice Butes, a resident
with a degree io school adsuosstration said everything the hoard
didwas correct and to accordance
with code.
Quinn also suggested reopen-ing Borg and dispersing stndeots

The Glruview and Park Ridge
911 referendums are uimilur to
those passed recently in Niles
and Monee Grove, where voters
approved a phone line toaran in
order to pay for the installation
of equipment for an emergency
phone system. Cssventiy, each
municipality has sepurale emergrncy numbers and dispatchers

Nlprth Maine Bond Issue

real problem. We prefer lo deal Grovetmrogs.

Larry AsfI, village adnsinistru-

said.

ties.

for five years.

members.
Continued from Puge i
Reid says, "In Nibs there is no turo the property to Morton

$1.835 miltian they paid for il,
Khan stressed they are not interestrdinsefliug the property.

"We will br able to demoscoule to the court thotwe hove an
-

with it now." He describes sordi-

After the board's departure,

part-time clerk. The position, as
described by Niles Mayor Nick
includes largely clerical duties
sach as signing of village dacamrnts. The village carreolly
puys Acting Clerk Kathy Hurbison an udditional $1,000 annually for performance of those du-

proved, will be reduced to 50 Glenview Annex
cents a'ter tt has been m effect

aud the wearing of"calors," iden- flynes...

PIO affiliated with the Muslim

Quinn said to the crowd. "TIns ss
thegroup ofpeople who have emhornossed us and we need to get

tien in favor of an appoisled

Two area comrnuaitirs, Polk
Ridge and Glrnview, hove 911
Emergency Surtax referenda on
their Nov. 7 ballots, with Park
Ridge electors expected lo approve an 80 cent per mouth per
phone line coonection and those
is Glrnvirw u $1 surtas.
The Park Ridgc surtas, if ap-

which are spraypaint und graffiti

heal clothisg favored by gong

Aosidjerrs andboox the board oitjoumed to a closed session la discuss the possible litigutios.

vised to limit their comments.

When Niles Village Clerk
Frank Wagner retired. the villuge board of that community
voted to retire his elected posi-

911 S,trtat

G. angs...

the issue cannot prevent the sale
frombeing fiaatizzd.
The Muslim Management
Group, u group of business peoComaxunily Crater, pions to use
Borg as an elemrnlury school for
too to 150 stsdouts, ages 9 to 16.
The school will also hove a few
classes for religious traiaieg und
maypossibly hovea day care cee-

Nilf»I ViUae CIerlç

Henry Blyth is a write-in candiduleforthiapoat.

ully, based ois last year's rate.
The per taxpayer amount would
nor increase and coald possihly
.
decreror.
Cuutsnaed from Pagel
ssaeot crime, the early signs of The district can no langer boy

bog as the villagr maiolaios il,

contract, the defoult clause of the
contract and thepotrutial far civil
rights litigation.

aIry, a former Texas Natioeai

The psrsou who armes al this

Capotinsa Aveoun was ever called
for. Although no construction can
take place on she right-of-way as

izey and the SBA otlorery discussed the validity of the sale's

handed, except for the 124th cay-

weekend,

equipment.

ers and residents backisg the

off.

-

cus is os fmancrs and techsicul

were some brotad exchanges between SBA sxppartens aitd teoch

trustee. Ralph Bast of Niles and a hook and ladder, pumper, amWilliam Dart of Pack Ridge face bulance 'and three staff vehicles.

District. Those io the village of
Niles urn to vote on eliminating for fire and police emergencies.
the elected position of Village In addition, Glnoview voters arr
Clerk in favor of a scaled-dawn,
asked Io decide whether IO auappointed version of that job.
urs
44 acre parcel known ro
Wu challenging incumbents Ray
North Moine Fire Chief Momie the aBel
Air Utility. Accordisg
Harlsletn and Bill Spauldieg.
Farhman esplained that the disGuktas is facing oveccrowdiog hiel needs Io replace aging to Mary Bob of-that villoge, this
al both ils Des Plaines and Sko- equipment. The bond issue, if unincorporated residential area
kir cumpuses. }laetsteie, who approved. would increase tax located between Greenwood and
lives is Skokie, has been on that hills by roughly one perceur for Warren Avenues, north of CeoIraI Avenue.
board for 20 years.
15 years, according to the chief.
That means a homeowner with a
'IaineTowrishin School
$2,000 annual tas bill would ra
I'rjsstee

running for four seats os the

spendthr taxpayer's mouey.
- At a special District 70 school

seeks to ose the $1 million for
capital improvements including

( .olte
Five candidates vie for three
seats on that beard with Ellen
Schrodt of Evanston and Chien

caused the write-in candidates to

In 1942 the cavalry was dis-

throughout the country. Leipzig
is especially proud of his snappy
cavalry uniform and brilliantly
polished hoots, all fitting as they
diduearly4s years ago.
He und his wife Bernice, who
recrutly cetebroled a 48th wedding oneiversory, are the paressa
of two doughters, Gale and Lee,
oxdthegrandparrsts of four.

Qalcfon Community

paign, according to Quinn, and

was the usual and the unbement of stipend not to exceed usual
lievable was acted Out time and

Healthcare Center, Lihertyville;
Grant Hospital and Illinois Ma- theirgoals ate and how to achieve
sonic MrdicatCentrr, Chicago.
thosngoals. Various 0CC departmeats contribute to the program
Moving to MONNACEP mat- by organizing counseling sestors, the 0CC Board ratified ac- sions; a new stedrnt and patent
tions by the MONNACEP Exec- orientation program and a "Colusine Board and approved salary lege Success" seminar. Another
payments for part time teaching department thrnevaluates the ruservices for fall. '89. lt rescinded tire program.

after the eleetion.

with the district, while Tomolroei has served 2 years.

The Borg School tale issue

parttime facalty salaries and paytem component for Oakton East monts forfaculty services beyond mules and the 01 drovers" is onz
of the many aetold stories of the
atapnicenotro exceed $24,407.
the scope ofuormat duties for the
They accepted Illinois State fall, '89 term. Itendorsedthe pay- C-B-I war theater where "the un-

Board of Education grants, including $18,209 to buy instruc.
tianal equipment for vacational
programs and $111,973 for citi-

years as Superintendent of Skokir School District 69.
Three candidates, Alexander,
Cornelisro and Fizuer were endarted by the District 64 coscas,
white Grozian and Johnson have
bern endársed by District 63 aud
62 cauces' respectively.
.
District 219 Three incumbents,
Marlene Adernsan, Gail Stone
and Karen Weinstock are seeking additional ternis, while Joe
Weiss is challengiisg them for
one of three seats on the ballot.
Whoever lmes the election will
probably seek lo be appoinled to
complete the lernt of board
member Jonathan Minkus, who
is expected to resign sometime

District 67 Caucus endorsed

board. Five -members of the

for two of its vehicles,
which are 20 years old, and
parIs

right grown children who
Various referenda are on balchaired 247's fmancie committee. lots in most urea precincts in
Ralph Johnson, 60, is a Des Tuesday's non-partisan cloePlaines resisleni, who srrvrd 21 lions.

Morton Grove. Poor seats on

working on a write-in campaign
for the Nov. 7 election as candidates for the Diatrict 70 school

ment. Three companies of mm
were assembled so drive the

is a Morton Grove mother of

school district have been facing
the closure ofigynes Elementary
School, at 9000 Belleforle Ave.,

"I'll sit down with the group
anddecidr whatwe want todo on
alegalpointofview," he said.
In the meantime, Quino and
four other SBA members are

and the other mules were sold to
the Nationalist Chinme govern-

Plaines. 49 year old Prod Mener
also seeks a second lerna. Hr is
a professor at Northeastem Univrrsity and lives in Park Ridge.
Incomhrnr Dolares Granan, 56,

in Des Plaines and has

taught in the Chicago Public

SBA.

Myilkyina. In early 1945, Red

50, wh6 seeks his second term sin-year post is responsible for
on the 207 hoard is a ParkRidge taxpayer funds for school disresident who is a vice president trier's 34, 62, 63, 64 and 207.
at Ist National Bank of Des Two meo seek their fIrst term as

years. Pudimos, a Glenview resident is a private attorney. Ri-

The SBA group will consider
appealing the decision but must
first determine if the financial resources forsuch a move arr available, according to Jim Quinn, a
leading spokesperson for the

Soulhem Burma,and for bringst
the front

has served ou the board for I 1

rias Sept. I could he invalidated.

ma, being close lo the front in
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Continued front Page 1
graphic studies wem done by the
school hoard poor Io its decision
to sell Barg last April, the sale of
the school to the Muslim Managemest Group at a public auc-

na, the cavalryman recalled. The
last 01 convoy reached Kunming
Oct. 8, 1945. After eight months -

t ,i ' 'i
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:

6/12 oz. cans Squirt Dr, Pepper,
Cherry 7-Up, Crush or

California
Cantdloupe

i

.

Macaroni & Cheese

lóoz, loaf

I 5 ou. box

U.S.D.A Choice Beef Round

Boneless Sirloin Tip
Pan or Sandwich Steak

99
ib.t

Stouffer's

Pillsbury Fudge
Brownie Mix

Fresh Baked
White Bread

54C

.

'

C

Peckegn pripe

per lb. retiente
,,t on

Use your fdled Stamp Saver Cards like cash to get your frozen broth-basted

/'

TURKEY FREE!

CollecfJewel savings Stamps ond get n

} .-

.

rO-r2orru.221b.1i.50.A GradeA

Frozen

. FREE frozen, broth-basted turkey for your
Tharrksglvingf
Gef otre Jewel Sontrigs Stomp with ennry
$5 purchase Fill O Stomp Sever cord with
lust 20 Stamps. Then redeem as many
filled Stomp Saver Cards as you need.
Each Riled ward Is worth 53 oR ynul frozen,

Broth-Basted
Turkey

Umlo

lb.

Turkey PrIve

spa nun vs n000er nr

3 Et-6,00

broth-hasted turkey pricel
Take your pick from these brands Jennle-O, Land O Lakes, Paramount, and
Golden Heritage. And sTart collecTing

u stAno
9.St 't 2.00
12,Ot-tS ES

tOOt-t 8.00

Jewel Savings Stamps fodoytoryour FISSE
frozen. broth-basted, holiday furknyl

ll'iz7erunod thr'uThnnkpgidngThursdoy, Nozembar 23, t989.
mezaluentrheSrom0000erCardsusedmustequnlvresveed
-

he prinentthefrnsen. Ornlh.60zred rrJrkeyrn reneÑe Ir trae.

here's av ennmpin ut how t works: lt thnpriou or
lye fresen. brulh'bested turknyls 5r3.50 redeem
yrilled Stump SnoerCards (nOnni InSf2) end pay
tnuaddrfinnal 51.50 OR redeem ytlInd Stump
SuynrCords (nqunl tu Ero) nnd gel the rozan,
brnth'basrnd turkey FOEE but no oharrue nr
stamps baok.

Custnrnercorll vntrenetz000engenrslamps bank ItIhevalue
vrrndnomed Stamp Erizar Cards esoeeds prive nr toe frozen.

bmtfl'oosredtuoev Thlsnnerdnesnntepplo lzCnetCut. nero

orhozen nonerboli rresflJeoel turkeyS nrkzslrerrurkeyz Limit
nnevee, nereo, brnth'Oestedturkeoparrnmllo. rye mme Stamp

SzozerCordsmaynztbeLsedtorbotnuittonreendlorkeyz.

Pceoo4 oIesothowIe Indicoted eei

Chic000lond and Northwed Indiana Jewel
storasmanday, Nov. 2ihwWadneday Now 8.
1989JeWel resalvos the rightte limit qllantltles
an all advedlsed andfeatlired dams. No sales
todeolee. ©l989JewelCOsopooieN Inn.

tplus 10 per lb,rnsrurtherprmessleg

